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Ihe Toronto WorldFACTORY SITE
FOR SALE OFFIOSS FOR RENT

(Klag Street Hear Clnnk)/Central corner k>callty;J« * 100 feet* 
100 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
ss Kins Street Beet.

Light modern rultee; eut divide M 
suit tenant Posse»#!on Jan. let,

H. H. WILLIAMS « CO. ,i r"A -

,i TWELVE PAGES*-MONI>AY MORNING, DECEMBER a, igia-TWELVE PAGESPROBS • Stron# S. B. and S.rKUlii. ecoee|ueei «newer». H
VOL.. X_X_X.1I— No* ii,8io

BILKM LEAGUE NAVAL EMERGENCY BILL MAY 
BE URODUCD ON RDNESDAY 
DEBATE ON ADDRESS NEARS END

IADDING TO SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
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Mondou Amendment Is Not of an Explosive Character and 
May Not Be Pressed at All—Attitude of Liberals on 
Navy Bill Food For Conjecture — Division May Not Be 
Reached Before Christmas Adjournment, Which, It Is 
Understood, Will Take Place Dec. 17.

OTTAWA. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The
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Protocol of Armistice, Which 
Will Be Signed Today or 
Tomorrow, Will Allow Bel
ligerents to Hold Present 
Positions — Sieges to Be 
Raised.

; One Is Only Sixteen Years Old 
But Has Been Identified as 
the Boy Who Called For 
Articles Ordered Over Tele
phones in Names of Promin
ent Storekeepers.

I

- -
■*

on the bill Itself and upon the attitude, 
debate on" the address according to pre- which the opposition will take. Every 
sent Indications will close Wednesday, effort is being made by the partyIPPINC V -
Premier Borden stated at the close of whips to keep the members In Ottawa, 
Saturday’s cabinet session that there with a view to as big a showing as 
would bp a division on Sir Wilfrid possible in the vote on the Laurier 
Laurler’s amendment Tuesday. There amendment Tuesday.
Is no expectation of a long discussion Session of Csbinet
on the Mondou amendment, and there There wae a lengthy session of the 
to even a probability that It will not cabinet Saturday To consider, It to un
tie pressed. It to thought likely that derstood. the additional naval mem- 
tbe government, while agreeing in oranda which Hon. Oeo. E. Foster to 
some degree to the principle, will ask supposed to have brought from the 
that the Amendment be withdrawn on British Admiralty, 
the ground that a motion to amend Premier Borden, Hon. J. D. Hazen 
the speech from the throne can only and Hon. Geo. E. Foster will. It to an- 
be regarded as a vote of want' of con- nounced, be the three first government 
fldence In the, government. speakers In the above named order, on

Should Mr. Mondou consent to this the naval bill.
It will clear the way for the tntroduc- It to understood that the Christmas 
tlon of the naval emergency bill on recess will begin on December 17. 
Wednesday or Thursday. The Dominion Senate will this com-

Llberals May Obstruct. lng week take up the effect which the
Whether or not this will allow a Panama Canal adriilnstratlon bill. will 

dtvleloq on the naval measure before have practlcularly upon Canadian 
Christmas adjournment, depends en- shipping. Sir George W. Ross, who 
tlrely upon the attitude to be adopted heard the question debated In the 
by the opposition and to a question United States Senate, will bring up 
which nobody on parliament hill, least the matter and has. It to understood, 
of all Liberal members, can, answer In prepared an elaborte speech on the 
advance. Everything will depend up- question.

hf

Y OF LI CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 1.—(Oen. 
Press.)—(Midnight.)—The signing of 
the protocol of the armistice has been 
postponed until Tuesday, in order to 
give an opportunity to the representa
tives of all the allies to sign.

The Gfeek delegate required 4S 
hours In which to receive the neces
sary authority from his government 

r"' it is said that the duration of the 
armistice has been fixed at eight days, 
but that It will be prolonged another 
seven days if necessary.

Altho the terms of,.the armistice will 
not he known until after the signa
tures are affixed. neyerthelAe It Is 
understood that they have been con
siderably reduced as compared with 
the original demands of the league. 
They provide practically the mainte
nance of the positions which the bel
ligerents at present occupy.

On Eve of Signing.
An official announcement confirms 

that the armistice proctocol will be 
signed ’’Monday or Tuesday.” Those 
who will attach their signatures are 

‘ Nazim Pasha, war minister and com
mander-in-chief of the Turkish forces: 
Reohad Pasha and Rlza Pasha, also 
representing Turkey, and Gen. Savoff, 
generalissimo of the Bulgarian army; 
Dr. Daneff, president of the Bulgarian 
Qhamber of Deputies, and Gen. Fit- 
oheff, Bulgarian chief of staff.
• "The amilstlce provides that fortified 
places may be provisioned and that 
the siege of Turkish ports and Islands 
Is to be temporarily considered as 
raised.

In,the event of a breakdown of the 
peace negotiations. - the 
parties must give 48 hours’ Notice be
fore resuming hostilities. L

The arrests of two youths on Sat
urday afternoon leads the city de
tectives lo believe that they-, have at 
last apprehended part of the gang of 
notorious fur thieves who have been 
skilfully -robbing the large fùr stores 
In the city during the past few 
weeks. The men In custody give their 
names as Julias Scheiffer and Abra
ham Sclaeker, -both living at 16 Ed
ward fstreet

Altho not entirely unknown to the 
police the tricot practised to victimize 
the furriers to by no means 
mon one. So far, three large stores 
have reported that they were robbed 
of two sets of Persian lamb furs each 
and also several stoles.

Wm. Ganzell, a furrier at 770 Col
lege street was called up on the phone 
during the afternoon of November 4. 
The pafly at the other end of the 
wire waa supposed to be speaking for 
the Home Furniture Company.

He Informed Mr. Ganzell that they 
had a customer for a set of Persian 
lamb furs, but they did not have any 
Persian lamb in stock. If Mr. Oan- 
zell would oblige them 
Send a boy for the parcel and it could 
be charged to the firm.

Not suepectlng that he was being 
deceived, the College street furrier 
gave the furs to the boy when he cati-

■jIDEALLANDLORD 
IS DEAD AT
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THE Construction of the new out-patients' wing. Last year the hospital 
gave treatment to 18,000 callers at Its free dispensary and out-patients’ 
department With the new wing 26,000 a year can be looked after. >

LITICAL SIGNING OF PROTOCOL WILL 
PROBABLY END BALKAN WAR 

GENERAL OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

.i

ERW0RLD a com-

iJohn Thomson Bought Some 
Workingmen’s Houses at 
Low Prices Fifteen Years 
Ago and Never Raised the 
Rents to His Tenants—Died 
Worth $200,000.

OF A 8

Formality Is Delayed by Fact That Greek Delegates Have 
Not Received Full Authority to Act—Truce Will Last 
For Two Weeks and Cover Whole Field of Operations 
—Peace Negotiations Will Be Long.

AT CITY y
- m

(By Staff Oerrespeadeats).
HAMILTON, Monday, Deo. I.—

Hamilton’s Ideal landlord 1s dead, a 

man who never raised hto rents In 16 
years and still died wealthy has pass
ed away to toe mourned toy a long line 
of grateful tenants, who will search 
In vain for hto Ilka 

John Thompson is the man who has 
left this unique monment behind him

LONDON, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
The signing of the protocol of the ar

mistice between the Balkan allies and 

Turkey, which was expected today, 
has been postponed until Tuesday, as 

the Greek delegate bas not yet receiv

ed the necessary authority from hto 

government

E mcelve dally rations during the armls-tf they wouldtlca A
mThe plenipotentiaries appear to 

have been concerned so far solely In 
arranging the armistice.. but a peace 
conference to expected to commence 
Immediately, probably at Sofia, and ed 
as Bulgaria has already shown greater 
forbearance than has been looked for

-CHOSE DR. GRAY ■ - -

Gava No Order,
But Mr. Ganzell received a surprise 

In waiving her demand for the sur- wben he presented hto account to the 
render of Adrianople. while at the Home Furnishing Company.XT WEEK 3

W. George Bilton, m Business Medical Missionary Will Be It „ rvmon& that in addition to the 
and h.s death came peacefully ^at- on King Street For Twenty- Consecrated Tonight and Bulgarian troope Just landed at De-
urday afternoon at hto home at 117 f Y»**»-. U/QO 111 I -* fW, For deaghatch. another lun tare* nt cure better conditions by continuing ln* anything about them. The detec-
East Cannon street tour Years, Was 111 Unly Leaves at Vnce ror « anoUler Uree torc* of the war. a etreng feeling to entertain - department waa consulted and a

Despite hto unique stand In the mat- I WO Days. Worft HI Formosa. reektroopa from Salonikl to at sea, «d that the laat shot In the war will description of .the boy given.
ter of hto rents, he did not die poor, 1 ____ and 11 ** •uSSeeted that Greece may have been fired when the armistice is A few days later a house on Ade-
and his estate is estimated at $200.000, „ „ *----------------  „ delay ,lsrnln* th* armu,tlCB order elened. laide street was advised over the

I much °* wWch to ln these houses of W 0e<,rge BI,ton et the well-known » result 04 th* 4ecl,ton °* «>• to enable these troops to arrive at their There to little doubt, however, that phone that D. Morrison, credit oloth-
the stationary rentals. These proper- talIortng firm of Bilton Bros., West scholars of Bofiar Presbyterian Bun- destination, which to supposed to be the peaoe negotiations will be diffl- 1er, had an order for two sets of

i Whs were purchased years ago at low Kln* etreet’ PaBB«d away yesterday ^ t0 Bupport « missionary the Gult of 8aroe- »“ OalllpolL cult and protracted. The question of furs. which he
figures and today tenants of this Ideal morning, after an Illness of only two f ... ,. « »• understood that the armistice holding a European ambassadorial The speaker, who claimed
landlord are paying only $6 and $6 day«- had been at business all *** h’“ ^ ln the f0relgB fleld' the will extend for about a fortnight If conference to still undecided, but the the proprietor of the store, directed
per month for houses the like of which da>" Thursday, and appeared ln the, ReT’ Dr- Q*y wlu be consecrated to- necessary, and cover the whole fleld international situation Is much more the Adelaide street firm to parcel the
are bringing $16 and $20 to others. best of health. Suddenly stricken with night at the church for work ln For- of operations. The difficulty with re- peaceful. The Servian Government furs and he would send for them. Of

8 are a11 workingmen and neuritis that evening, his condition mosa. A week ago yesterday the de- epect to the beleaguered garrison# of denies the reported preparations for a course they were to be charged,
nua Mr. Thomson’s unusual form of was at once considered serious, and he ctoloh was made by the scholars to Adrianople and Scutari to being sur- conflict with Austria, while the Aus- Billed for $100.

generosity has found a blessing all Its was placed under close medical atten- support the missionary, and Dr. Gray mounted by permitting them to re- trlan press to mUqh less bellicose. When he was billed for a sum well
K* was hi. hn»«* . , , tt0,n , Blr!y SUDday morning he waa waa chosen as the most capable man = -------------------------------------------------------------------------  '' over $100. Mr. Morrison demanded an

». u ... qulet seized-with a cerebral hemorrhage and to send out to represent the Sunday Ilf ■ HT 11101111111 niFflFH flT Flin explanation, with the result that thewhoTJdT |dMrh bZu.ZTL ,n hto 68th yea, UVlMT NQll RY P ^ FllR* XlZ Mora h^d lost fura

Zu upo^ hto eo^g,Iîey,nva't hin: r,br ,dentmed With the tail<irtng v«r.,ty and w,„ arrive .^Toronto from 11011 I IligUIll I I ILULÜ Ul I Ulf thfsam^neÎ 7h.^p!S a

and the growing prospérité of the citv iT * or the sreater part of his life. Montreal today. A special service will n rpn r| P fi 11 Fi I 11 111H Fi I" II 111 Ofl IT BtronK suspicion as to the perpetrators-■==H™ôtS= BEFORE BURIAL HIDDEN IN GOAT 25E=s=.-s
1880, with hto brother Thomas, he him and Mrs. Gray. Addresses will > ________ _ charge of vagrancy. Scheiffer came to
formed the partnership of Bilton Bros., be given by Principal Gandier of Knox * " jjo. 1 station to see why hto friend

Mr Thomson wae 78 years of age. commencing business a few doors west College, Rev. R. P. McKay. Rev. J. P. JhomaS C. Whllff May Have Solomon GacgCT of New York had been arrested and was himself For 30 years or more be was chief ap- °f tbB present stand. The firm has Robertson; Dr. McGilltvray, pastor, , , . . e * A _ j wf r. . locked up. The photograph of the

pralser for hto majesty’s customs for been operating at 69 West King street and the superintendent of the Sunday L/lfd OI Injuries Sustained Arrested Alter a I* lgnt, out ‘ gecon(j man wm t>e sent out to large
the port of Hamilton, and was also a ter the past 24 years. school. An Invitation to extended to all jn Fiffht Three Weeks Woman Companion cities In the hope of connecting him

porters last night that the suffra- Dominion appraiser, and wae often The late Mr. Bilton was an active interested to be present ® with other crimes,
gettes had been tampering with the sent to distant parts of the country church worker and previous to hto .. i....,1,3rsî~7sisïs usîïsïTs Ago. Lscaped. Stnce hlg the younger of the
mails and mail boxes. Sir William ex- to do special work for the government, death was ^member of the official | |IICTI| p TkP I / Fl - ___________ prisoners has been positively ldentl-
pressed the opinion that the women About three years ago he wae super- board and chairman of the musical JUullULl ILLlLLLl Friends and relatives of Thomas C After a Mvely little scuffle at the door fled by the three victims as the boy
heading the movement ln England annuated and had lived a quiet retir- committee of Central Methodist ADD 117170 TADAV Walls who died vesterdav at hto <* Meyer Kauffman's fur store, 330 who secured the furs.
Hl'rama'rl era" ^ ^ 7T* " T' "'J” T"**™* °M °f ChUrCh" alSO hon°rary ,,f* AKKlYtO 1UUAY home.' 67 Vermont avenue. Intend to Tonge street, on Saturday night. Solo- |
He remarked that the women of Am- most capable and efficient officials member of St George's Society. He . ask for an Investigation Into the clr- man Gaeger of New York was arrest-
*ri ,a W°.uld ha(Ve the vot* ,ln every evJr «“Ployed at the ■ local customs 1* survived by a widow, two sons, cumstances surrounding hto death. Bd by Constable Johnston (202). Un-

womerf h Frialand6sot "tt if'such VanCe R’’ Pembroke, and P. Elmore. Jurist, Not Yet Recovered Walls was Injured about three weeks der a coat hanging carelessly fromtlra^ Z thosë^ ni Î A!'h0®8O"caIn8 40 Hamlltcnwlth Toronto, and two daughters. Misses From Onrrarinn in Fntx ago while working ln the John street Gaegeris arm were found several 
tics as those now used by the mill- his wife about 60 years ago from Dum- Olive and Gladys, at horn*. ”Om Operation in Lng- _ardB Bome o( hle Mende pieces of valuable fur. Gaegeris scuffle
Ï" o'ther .7dee "" “ “ ““ ' 1^°^’ "K* ““ 7“ , Th‘ h,Uneral w“ ^ Tuesday land, in Charge of a .utT tLt thL l a fight m Whlct w« not without a purpose, for during

jbad Hved here continuously since that from his late residence. 48 Huntley Trained Nurse Wall, was very badly beaten up. It the excitement a female companion
! tlme- and deffP|te blB generosity and street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 1 ramCG INUrse. ,g claImed that he wae ,nto a managed to disappear In the crowd.
peculiar attitude towards his tenants. ---------------- building and allowed to remain there Ju«t a few minutes before the fight
he accumulated considerable wealth, ApFFR OF PRINFF^ NEW TORK’ Dec- 1-“(Can’ PreBB > for several hours before being taken «n front of the store a man and wo-
and It Is thought hie estate wilj amount Vi 1 Hi VI I lililvLlJ —Justice Teetsel of Toronto, who ar- I home. Since then he has been con- man were In Kauffman's looking at

IC I ITTI r rnrTiltrn rlved from Europe laat nigbt on tbe ! fined to his home and died yesterday, wm* furs. When they started for the
Li 1 I LL LKliUi 1 Lil# steamship Mlnnewaska. left tonight Arrangements have been made to hold street the proprietor became suspicious

for Toronto, ln charge of a trained his funeral tomorrow afternoon, but it and soon noticed that some of hto furs
nurse, who accompanied the Judge lB piiobable that the police and chief were missing,
from England.

The Ontario lurtot left home some 
months ago with Mrs. Teetzel for 
pleasure trip to England and the con
tinent of Europe. He was stricken 
with a mal ad v which rendered a" sur
gical operation Imperative, and the 
surgeons
knife. He rallied sufficiently to allow 
him to start for home, but Mrs. Teet
zel, as a matter of precaution, brought 
a trained nurse along.

The stormy nine-day trip caused a 
setback In the Judge's condition, and 
when the Mlnnewaska arrived last 
night he was carried ashore on a 
stretcher and taken to the Hotel Man
hattan.
during the day to resume hto Journey 
home.

They
same time Turkey cannot hope to se- denied ever ordering the furs or know- 4$
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SUFFRAGETTESHAVE 
LOST THEIR SENSES

could not (!E 
to b#

3
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rSuch Is Opinion of Sir William 
Meredith, Who Comments 

in New York on Recent 
Activities.

I

!

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.) 
—Sir William Meredith, chief Justice 
of Ontario, was a passenger on the 
Mlnnewaska. which atirlved last night 
On behalf of the Dominion Govern-

*

I Vso.
ment he has been studying In Eng
land, Germany and other European 
countries the operation of the work
men's compensation laws ln vogue in 
those countries. ,

On learning from the ship news, re-

IBarrie. Nov. 11th, 1812. Custom#» Appraiser.

Iî tn wi-ll pleased with my 
■vh.v. riot rubbing or ch-af- 

thvm on all day, walked

ting me up satisfactorily.

)*ours sincerely,
Peter J. Murphy.

Box 642. Barrie.
" M mt
from Mr. Murphy, two 

substantiating how well 
Hit appealing to foreign 
jiiianufaeturers of Artf- 

enjoy the full con- 
ad comiiahies.
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. iPRINTER EXPIRED 
AT LABOR TEMPLE

I

3:corpora-
they are exclusive and

Andrew Ritchie Was Seized 
With Heart Trouble While 

Sitting in Chair on Sat
urday Night

BIG $5CJ CONTEST 
IS STILL OPEN

weights.
' _gu to put on your slock- 1 
your legs 7>ut in front of j 
as possible. Work your | 

irfher, and when you clasp !
draw your abdomen up 

long l.reath until you have 
nr bust way out of the 

ou find you cannot do this 
,r‘k nack with ease, your 
too light.
at word; you must stretch
stretching.
ou; liver. Strstcn your 
* "hole wide world Into 

tch your inird to its S 
'■•"I even streten n point V

I"'““I

’

to about $200,000.
i Mr. Thomson was an art connoiseur , 

. ' 1 of some note, and ln hto home had
Old and Young Alike Still gathered together a rare collection of j

Continue to Enter the Race,
While the Interest 

Increases.

t
L.

Andrew Ritchie, aged about 6» 
died while etttlnr In a chair at the Labor 
Temple, on Church street, about 7.3» Sat
urday night. The caretaker had noticed 
Ritchie a few moment» before reeling In 

was there before he could get away, apparent comfort, but upon returning
: The woman, however, made good her from another portion of the building, he

, escane found him dead, Ritchie wae living atinspector Dixon, assisted by Pfitin- “^m.n 4,d not ^.h to prose- V.S Bond .traev He wM a prinw £

cute and started Into hto store again, trade and 16. la understood he has a eon
ed apartments at 88 Victoria street Detective Older Jumped off a street ! In tbe dental cohere here. An Inquest

will not be held, as death was due to 
heart failure.

paintings, some of which <were by the 
World’s most famous artists.

Mr. Thomson had no children, and is 
survived only by hie wife and a niece.

The funeral will take place Tuesday 
at 3 p.m„ from his late residence, to ! 
Hamilton Cemetery. »

Running to the front door he seized 
order a thoro investigation Into hto Gaeger by the coat. The latter fought 

je death. I desperately, but Constable Johnston

1Delhi Correspondent of Times 
Says Reported Proposal / 

Verges on the Gro
tesque.

coroner will be requested today to
;

Stretch your
ti,

SEVEN GAMBLERS, CAUGHT. J rI..Saturday was another big day ln 
The Toronto World's Proverb Contest

clothesmen Norton and Kn'ght, raid-
in London put him under the"

LONDON. Dec. 1.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Times’ Delhi correspondent wires that 
the government knows nothing of the 

were most happy in the selection of reported Indian offer to

Good Company in “Milestones.” 
Klay & F.rlanger and Joseph Brooks

department. Countless orders for pic
tures and coupons and proverb books 
were received by mail and In per
son.

car and seized the fura, which he took 
to the detective office. Now the fur
rier will bave to prosecute.

early Sunday morning. They found 
; seven young men breaking the law 
by gambling on the Lord's Day. The 
men were taken to No. 1 station and 
gave the following names: Harry
McLaughlin. 83 Victoria street; I LONDON. Dec. 1.—(Can. Press,)—Mts. 
Stephen Wells. 206 We.* King street; ^
Norman -Sargeant. 280 Sherbourne tyre, a young English actress. Mrs. 
street; Samuel Young, 104 Seaton Grose waa separated from her husband, 
street; William Taylor, 328 Soraur- Pake Gross, a vaudeville Performer, 
en avenue; Frank Murray. 1223 Dun- —ti**?. £!£7’Pîîd «îf “J:
SwaTr “d J‘““ S“'”' '' LIT“ M “ Ôro‘î”w2'4:ïïî

FREE I

lthe navy.
the company which will play “Mille- wbi,e il ,s certain no concerted action

«AÏS5»”".ir^ir A.5TÎS »• '»«
tlentiy for their orders to-,be filled, the ! Mere delicate portrayal of most try- and nine cruisers verges on the gro- 
contpst manager noticed an elderly j |ng roles has never been enjoyed by teK(tue- The chiefs already contrl- 
man carefuliÿ reading over a World's ; bute to Imperial defence by maintain-
Book of English Prox erbe. ; tbf atre lovers than the work of Mai- jnff special troops or transports at a

Ke kept this un for about fifteen ' colm Cherry, Sybil Walsh and Gwen- heavy annual charge. If later a na- 
mlnutes, when a stylishly dressed dolen Floyd, who carry their roles va* contribution be offered this must 
young woman of about six and twen- be on a moderate scale .and it is un-thru three generations, with a fidelity. falr l0 prejudice a passable offer by

that Is remarkable. announcing impossible gifts.

MR. HAGARTV HEARD

University Ceput Took Principal*» 
dance and Adjourned Till Wodneeday.

NEGRESS KILLS ENGLISH ACT
RESS Cvl.

I ~Principal,Hagurty of Harbord Collegiate 
Institute gave evidence before the Uni
versity Caput on Saturday on the unruly 
scenes at a dance on Friday, Nor. U, 
when a number of Varsity students broke 
Into the assembly hall. The session wae 
held behind closed doors.. The Caput ad
journed until Wednesday after hearing 
Mr. Hagarty’s evidence.

!' inbossed Christmas 
we will give a 

with puck stop.

’•JS to soli. When sold 
e*>ay al! charges.

He recovered sufficiently"a. h set) 
rulers.

~ Continued on Page 2. Column 5.
ed.

I

Solve the Proverb on Page 2, and Enter Contest NowPANY
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Huge War Indemnity

LONDON, Dec. Se—(Can. 
PFei».)—Telegraphing from
Sofia, The Daily Mall corre
spondent asserts that the al
lies will demand from Turkey - 
as a war Indemnity $240,-■ 
000,000.

The correspondent at Con
stantinople- of the same news
paper says;

"After the armistice to sign
ed an Interval of a week will 
elapse for the appointment of 
plenipotentiaries to negotiate 

The Bulgarians' havepeace.
shown considerable concilia
tion in the laat few days. 
They are beginning to realize 
they are too exhausted ever to 

lines.break the Tchatalja 
Also, the allies are beginning 
to dispute among themselves, 
which to an additional reason 
for wishing to finish the war - 
quickly.”
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sK i DECEMBER â 191aMONDAY MORNING •■ , THE TORONTO WORLDil ! CONSCRIPTION TALK 
DISTURBS ENGLAND

SCOTCHMEN ATTEND 
DIVINE SERVICE

IN VAIN1 II MONDAY, DECEMBER 2,1912.
\!i. i

TORONTO WORLD'S 
car- Proverb Contest -ea 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

||
III I

I - <
Rev. Daniel Strachan. Chap

lain of St. Andrew’s Soci
ety, Preached Annual 

Sermqny

HAD LARGE COLLECTION
, . ; >1
> l f

Money Will Be Used in Char
itable Work in Toronto 

During Approaching 
Winter.

Object Lesson Supplied by 
Balkan States Gives Great 
Impetus to Movement For 

Compulsory Service.

»/

il
ik

1- i Ü
Began OcL 3rd. / Last Picture Dec. 16th

Represents the 
Following Proverb

I

ROBERTS STORM CENTRE NO. 61 PICTURE
C .I:, I

SJi II I
a

&Bitter Controversy Is Upshot 
of His Attacks on Territor
ial Forces—Liberals Op

pose Expenditures. . . . . . . . . HePrm

rrri- m >
•f-I : I

1 .. :L
\I rlig■

Li
;• ^ I si ) Il Y ill 1 1 / x Ac

M.

NameMany ware the grey-headed Scotch
men who wiped tears from their 
when "The Land or the Leal"

LONDON, Nov. I#.—(Can. Press.)— 
eyee While the danger that the belligerents 
was may fail to settle their differences, and 

sung last night In St Andrew's fear that hostilities may be resumed 
Church, King street where St An- after the period of negotiation, looms 
drew’s Society met for their annual ,&r*®> the fact that the armies before 
Sunday service. Rev. Daniel Strachan, Constantinople have Drastically reach- 
chaplain of the society, was the ed » deadlock, Is the strongest force 
Pteacher and W. s. Hamilton the making for peace. Military experts 
soloist Scotchmen and their deeeen- consider that It would be almost fon
dants were Invited to the service, and P°*»tt>le for the allies to break the 
the response well showed that Scotland Tchatalja works, while It would be 
is living anew In Toronto. During the «finally Impossible for the Turks to 
offertory, Dr. Norman Anderson play- "«cosed In an offensive move&ent 
ed “Ye Banks and Braes o' Bonny Bulgaria has come to the end of her

resources In men, and has called out 
the drafts of 1918 and 1914, who are 
youths of seventeen and sixteen years 
while one army crone In front of Ad- 

enjoyable. Mr. rlanople consists of old men.
taken from The threat that Great Britain may be 

"I will not rive Bieen Involved In the death struggle for 
mine eve. i v. . *1*®p to European supremacy and the object
mine eyea or slumber to mine eyelids lesson of great armies quickly mobt-
until I And out a place for the Lord." !lzed by •mtdl states, have given great 
His {remarks dealt nHn,in.a. Impetus to the movement for com-3ohn gZTPrincipally with pulsory military service. Several Con- 
nuiëh = n^h"?0mUle con"*d«red as eervatlve leaders havs been agitating 
much a prophet as Moses. for this tor the past year.
, " Scotchman and a Scotchman alone Bob# in Stormy Petrel
M. 1e,.spiak «Î. the Scdttlsh race as Field Marshal Lord Roberts has be- 
Mr Strachan did. “Heart beat.” "true come the storm centre of a bitter con- 
paeslon of a people." “deep-seated love troversy. In a speech early In the 
of freedom,” "music and literature" week, he declared that the territorial 
and pathos and imagination" were i force, which, in England, is the second 
among the phrases he used In relating I *»n® of defence, was a total failure, 
the story, of the country's s truggle tbat was more than 3000 short of 
for religious freedom duHng the time lte nominal strength and was largely 
of tjte Reformation. composed of youths. He Invited the

Rediscovered Truth. officers to admit that It does not sat
in every cefitury since the tim. ,sfy the country's vital needs, 

when Christ gave expression to the /«count Haldane, the former sec- 
tnith, that ‘righteousness alone ex- r*lary ot war- who Is the father of the 
alteth a nation,' said Mr/ Stagehan. 80“em*- replied that lord Roberts was 
“that truth has had to be rediscover- ? *T*at eo,dfer, but failed to grasp the 
<•<£ There were many phases In the pr2.? ,Ss.of •tatemanahip involved, 
life of the Scottish people not unlike inor«J^b^Ii.5*rty^generally opposes 
phases and experiences of the Jewish expenditures. The
natlofa.' The estrangement of the miakfn»-IndlaD princes are
heart from God which followed the j contribution of
period in the church’s history when ti,. 1*fr8. *** 001
beauty of architecture was Its sole ly i, onlv^nder apparent-
ambltion was one of these experiences ' rî.?r discussion, 
and had Its parallel in Jewish history. ,aivc£ Thiifle w,th
Scotland was separated from the God shows hikewarmnM. ti‘®F.Mb?ra.1 
that she loved, she was far from her should Invo'vf^nma 7 U . *
father's home and an exile In her own the Indian peasant d tMatlon to 
land.
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LAST PIOTTXKE IS

É ef=Z=Ll . ^ - What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

Zj

•yDoom”
Considering the sermon and music 

the service was Impressive but at 
the sam e time
Strachan’e text was 
Psalm 182:

i
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,1*-'WANT CONFERENCE 

IN NEUTRAL CITY
GOVERNOR CHAMBERS TRIBUTE TO BRYCE 

BUMES GOVERNMENT NUD BYCARNEGIE
«

i II
i}A ■- NJ

Wa i
r

;Î ‘
. ■ jViembero of Triple Alliance 

Reuse Objections to Pro
posals of Sir Edward 

Grey.

1
Ambassador's Retirement Is 
' Cause of Universal Regret, 

Says Steel Magnate — 
Monroe Doctrine.

•v *9: £%>!In Licensing Liquor Traffic It Has 
Share in Responsibility For 

Resultant Evils. -

é V
J/A■

iff
(

[ri
iff 1iff! _ OALT, Dec. 1.—(Special.)-—Rev. Dr.

PARIS, Dec. L (Can. Press.)—Ac- Chambers, governor of Toronto Jail 
cording to Information received In of- opened his campaign in Galt In 
fleial circle. In Pari, tonight. Sir Ed- port of local option tonight In Lincoln 
ward Grey’s suggestion for a confer- avenue Methodist Church, which was 
•nee of the ambassadors to consider tilled 
the Balkan settlement. Is meeting with

■
•Hill,

NEW YORK, Nov. 8<U-(Can. Press.)
—Referring to James Bryce, retiring 
British ambassador to the

zru' r
conference shall be held In a neutral frawn blm from active participation Carnegie, fat a speech before the St 
city, such a, Berne. The Hague or £ ^ 8Ute
Brussels, and not In the capital of one for five thousand deaths last year in ! tyn*g*lt' ur**d widespread reading of 
of t/1* powers interested. j the Province of Ontario due to strong Ambaseader Bryce’s writings

^Is objection is maintained. It is drink. He placed It on the victim South American republics The*» 
considered that it will be driflleult to who voluntarily subjected himself and j vealed -the „i».i . .. **e re* i
come to an agreement for It is pointed yielded to temptation as well as the ® ,tn vltel tact tbat the cele-
out that ‘a meeting of the ambassa- traffic Itself, the government which brated Monroe Doctrine has accom-
dors* implies the choice of a capital licensed It and the votera who sup- plished Its mission," declared Mr n«r
where the ambassadors already accre- ported the government. uar
dlted could represent their govern- ; He closed with an earnest exhorta- .. ,.n nn„ , / . ___________________________________
monte; whereas the choice of a neutral tlon to stand by the local option act wltb 60.600,600 of people the South;E3T TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PTOTTTRP WO #1 city would Involve thé sending of epe- i which, be said, largely removed the American republics proclaim them- V * AwA U J*J>,n U v 1
vial envoys. • This would really be a temptation from the path of weak «elves cults »hv, -____  - ™ ....  ...........congress, and there would men be no men and women end was a safeguard 4 , aMe t0 r>revent European | ~ ' ' .................... ■ --------------- |.................... ........... ■
reason why delegates from the belli- of the boys. powers from acquiring territory on
gerent states as weU as from Rou- ---------------------------------- their sait of tt>« h«ni«i.«.

“* “ BERLIN’S MAYOR ~ —
nmuc 17 ATTP All *l,enoe our belligerent advocates tor 
Ilf.MrJS VAIILAN increaeln* expenditure upon our naval 

sam# i uiivnil and military forms, both of which are

today more than ample to meet any 
possible foes.’

Mr, Carnegie said there Is "universal 
regret because of Mr, Bryce's decision 
to retire. Such n man as he may be 
called to high public service again,” he 
asserted

Ambassador Bryce, following Mr. ;
Carnegie, expressed hie regret that he r 
must soon leave the United States. j 

“But I’m not here tonight to take 
leave of you," he added. "It may be 

« . z_ „ mancipation of the municipal elections *?me tIra* before I depart froqi these
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 1^*—(Can. which will be h«M n,,» a,,—*-, - - i shores.

Frees.)—Travelers from Dedeaghatch J “ aext SuBday. May-
describe the massacre ot Moslems by or Kathan delivered a speech today 
the Bulgarians, when they entered before an Immense audience revlew- 
that town, which Is reported to be ing the work of hi. typical of what Is happening thruout hU administration.
Macedonia. , He recalled bis speech of September

The first Bulgarians to enter were1 20, 1910. on the occasion of the com
an Irregular band of not more than memoration of the entrv in#» ___
130-1A shot was fired from the of King Victor Emmanneï and^th. f^n 
mosque, which was flying the white of the* temporal power In "whlrhfh« 
flag; whereupon the Bulgarians de- warmly criticised ike Daoacv^1 * h 
moilshed the mosque by bombs and In that speech, said the mavor #»
burned and looted the Turkish quarter day, he had merelv nnn#riîf2s°r . .___ , . . . .
and massacred 600 persons. More than condition of Rome ’before *fs7e n^rr*di. UP ,,end accosted him, .
one hundred bodies were counted in the position It aeeumed'^ariJnwZLlî11 î®7 B*l If you were solving ;S'cSstar” w>“h ssirh"i??!*?“, had acquired Importance thru "No doubt you think It strange.” he 

pontiff lVveB *,ld- “but I am looking for some of
pni I III me piuag:ng, ana afterwards reti-ict even a syllable of that’aruJ»** La* 5roverbe- ^°n® i r,ad k°d 
were burned. The Greek Bishop acted submitting It to the legitimate hèard, of these wise old 'English
with courage and sent a boat to Beatka the electors. * egltimate Judges, saws, but I oan’t remember them all 
Bay to request help. The foreign war- Mayor Nathan concluded h» î*°w- 7es‘ 1 bave interested myself
ships sent several boats into the liar- the maintenance" of thebloJ «f*ia* in proveTb Contest of The Toren-
bor at night, carrying Mg lights to Liberal forces against “?h. 0fMtbe to WorId- «nd * am making an effort 
make them look like warships. wh eh, under the shelter of the v-m Î® name llle Pictures. I get more sat-

Dedeaghatch was garrisoned only by can, the reactionary clerical fonUx «,1 *sf“tldn -and enjoyment out of-this 
regulars. The last trains departing be- organizing." 1 Iorces are proverb solving then I have had for
fere the Bulgarians arrived were The Osservatore Romano the v»n y*ars. It takes my memory back to 
stormed by fugitives. Qne of the en- can organ, attacks the mayor’s toeech IÎT «b®*» days, and it makes me 
gineers was bitten on the hands and saying that it Is beneath contemn? “* thlnk of the many Important events 
legs by frenzied Women who tried to vumempt.
climb Into the engine. The last train 
of all was captured.
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I 1 ended until Scotland was free, 
was a man sent from God whose 
waas John,” said Mr. Strachan, "and 
that man was John Knox,” be added.
“In fighting that fight John Knox 
stands out against the northern sky 
as our great ancestor.

“The application to us seems so 
plain that he who runs may read," said 
the speaker. “Today we are free in 
Canada. No more shall we behold the 
blood of the martyr. These-battle# 
are over, but the temple of the Lord 
must yet be built and as the plane of 
David were fulfilled In Solomop, so the 
plans of our fath-rs must be fulfilled -,Mr*- Allan, wife of a Birch Cliffs 
In us. Our temples must be high 'armer, had a miraculous escape from 
enough and broad enough so that the d®ath ghlle driving Into the city on 
tried, weak, sin-sick and weary may 1 Saturday afternoon, when a runaway 
all enter and find rest." «_ ' team coming from behind ran Into her

III concluding, Mr. Strachan urged buggy. Two wheels and the box of 
the members of the society to dearly the ouggy were completely demollsh- 
cherish the music and the literature of ; ed, but the woman escaped without a 
Scotland both world-known for their scratch.
Pathtis and Imagination. "Let me The team belonged to the Murray, 
write the songs of a nation and he Kay Co. Halt a mile cast of Lee ttve- 
who will may write Its laws," he quot- nue the team took fright at a piece

of paper, and soon were galloping 
east, the driver having lost control 
over them. Mrs. Allan was driving 
Into the city- with some'îproduce and 
failed to see the team until the wheels 
of the rigs locked. One horse of the 
runaway team got his legs tangled 
In the wheel of the buggy and In an 
effort to free himself smashed the 
spokes of the buggy. Mrs. Allan was 
completely surprised, but kept her pre
sence of mind, and Jumped from the 
buggy before the wheels collapsed.# 

After smashing the buggy the run
away proceeded west on Queen, even 
faster than before, and ran for half a 
mile, when they crashed Into a trol
ley pole, breaking the tongue of the 
wagon. Here one horse freed himself 
from bln mate and dashed across the 
pavement, and again up Queen on a 
third rampage. SgL Guthrie of No. 1 

"To continue to go to church and p,„5c„ïta,lion wa* n*ar at hand at the 
afterwards say you have heard a ! Vi?® of J;he accident, and aided Mrs. 
good, bad or Indifferent sermon and I Allan- w“° was suffering from shock, 
to keep this up Sunday after Sunday 
to not Christianity 
Christ." This was

-, name
___

d

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes'1. It contains several 

thousand commonly used ând ^ell-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be" 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the 
spelling, wording «and punctuation, will prove in 
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

| THE CONTEST MANAGER °

TWF, TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO. CANADA

Horace Took Fright at Piece of 
Paper and Crashed Into 

Mrs. Allan’s 
Buggy*

s

ACCUSE BULGARS OF 
MURDER AND RAPINE

MB m1 in Mi
7'| r

GOOD! Will Not Retract Syllable of 
Speech Which Moved Pon

tiff to Words of Criti-

i

Five Hundred Moslems Said 
to Have Been Massacred 

in Single Town of 
Macedonia.

INI I;t

it’ Ii cism.
Trustees 1 
tion Will 

Buildii
Ü ROME, Nov. 86,—(Can. Press.)—In

ed.
A large collection was received and 

will be used by the society In Its 
charity work.

roper
indis-■Ir 8 BIB MU CONTEST 

IS- STItl OPEN
if :! NEW MINISTER AT 

ST. ENOCH’S CHURCH2! Davisville 
brated i 
NewS

Continued From Page 1.
j 1

Rev. Robert Hamilton Occu
pied the Pulpit For First 

Time Yesterday 
W Morning.

List of Prizes Aggregating
$5,000 “

«a. 'in sa?,;h?s? s;
part In the pillaging, and afterwards retr.iet V

•Mckwork pr
^ben North 
ot Toronto, i 
Unities dlsnli 

, Sentatlvee of 
Worth Toroni 

I fatoee North 
«ed out in I 
•hottld be no 
»«« of North 

, Mot only : 
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Wf* tWc ago,-t< 
:.F*g when No: 
ggjoands will b 
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I*?* Trustee 1 
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Fc*”?e of No 
| i”,,0*® town 
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X*a Trustee 
K*ne board, w 

•fUvltlee dur 
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^fading the 
$°?ole, half , 

Eggdlng the I 
Is an el 

Jrjjaequently 
B2°unt anoth 
r®5 oonstfüVt
r°®d and Kgji 

8@gy.®d cost of 
BJhe cost of 
BJialne avant

i pu I
its overcro-

S* Ranlelgh
^P®Uded by a
■MM Pub 
*^®achers ai 

*claflB- anc 
l^y. fetaln th- 
U. these echo.
I toll wlth the 
ffZfrv the excep
IgQUons with 
bt!j° in tha

Than Value
1ST PRÎ7.K—«X2S# SEW OLYM.

CAR, with all the latest attach
ments, (ally equipped. Pur
chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario, Limited,

High Park avenue.

street. r' 401*40S West Queen

if i I l ENVOYS OF PEACE 
MEET AMICABLY

according to 
the declaration 

made at St. Enoch's Presbyterian 
Church last night by Rev. Robert 
Hamilton In h,s first sermon before 
this congregation. He conies directly 
to Canada from the rectorship of the 
Presbyterian Church at Grange Mount. 
Scotland, and takes up his first Cana
dian ministry. The church was crowd-

« Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.
,

838

&S
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blandal! Plane Company, 

. 144 Spadlna avenue

of my past Hfe.”
The elderly man. who was no doubt 

past the sixty year mark, further com
mented upon the contest In that he 
thought It the most- remarkable fea
ture of amusement and mental exer
cise for everyone. Addressing the 
young lady again he eald: “I sup
pose you’re in the contest, toot”

"î*®- but I have decided to start 
this very day," replied the young wo-

Autonomy For Macedonia Is _ * one^ot 1 thî'e wtone?s."thshe Sèughed*

Said to Be One Stipula- $1,000 !
SStion Turkey in Balkan R CVVAR D ST»* ® -* ’»s.u6™ ssps3W3-,æ Uasue- n•?«nesday. On Thursday Nazim Pasha. - ----------------- ror information that Will lead 'Th.XIfL
^r,a7nU^1hem°atmLnnchr"lnThhtefT T Constomi Presz.)-The |o the discovery or whereabouts of ®ampL of the interc^ bting8 d^fay"
arrived early, but ihêre wJs no “Tgn I r^pT^veS un^r^T^ the person or persons Suffering from , :ve^wheSre,rrontth0nt?t ,T°,U h“r «
o ahHa,ngfromnTchl"i,:]-11thr appro^h of a Peace schTmTa.‘^utfiniS *tty0™ Debility, Fits, Skin D.s- ; hrm^th^
ed, Nnrim pJha t'L ^.ke^cai ’ co-Iing .o 80fiupce8' Ac' *ase. Wood Poist-n, Genitt, Urinary f^ect of conversation m.^heto^
not believing that the Epfm; Sen to ofà Scrtta ^mubles. and Chronic c r Specif P^vertT Coni-# ^0r'd'?.„Entertaining

to’idgcs which hj that cannot be S "Heve7°u*p'v-

sTÆatred| h0,wevnr' ani fourteen Dedeaghatch oÎTa tia bm e-fullng 233^8*^Ontario Medica1 Institute, thlre is°rtlll time “rh6 ?ot, e>rted' 
KÎÆ chi rind O^naz,maP0Mae r®mal«® ' “«ef ^ 265 ^ ^ S^«t. Toronto. wh,r„J? rUtod untif d“‘ f ^

AVIATOR FRAYNE KILLED « » tbeZloTherre5f: Con8ta^nop.e and the dan- , ______>0_______ “cÆr T Sg

EmmiM
t*«tf express or pertotf.ee money SSv’’

rouB-ricci,»k- plg,mn"*tb.r ybenu^HAMILTON HOTEL*.I

HOW TERRITORY 
MAY BE DIVIDED

Bulgarians, Tho Delayed by 
Necessity of Repairing 

Bridges, Were Able to 
Join Turks.

HOTEL ROYAL «no pair
streetr ed.

The new preacher took as the theme 
of hie sermon the consecrated life of 
f'r and preached from the text : 
'But none of thecs things move me, 

neither count 1 my life dear unto my
self, so that I might finish my course 
with joy, and the ministry, which I 
have received of the Lord Jesus, to 
testify the gospel of the grace of 

*x-- ^2 ■ He compared the 
( whole-hearted consécration to God of 
1 aul to the little given to God by 
many who profess Chr.st.amty. Noth- 
hig worthy of accompl.shinent could 
be attained without giving pur all to 
God, he 8a)d. rl he giving of one day n 
lTe*K.a,ld but a part of ourselves to 

-mnd dld *0t oolletUute the real Çhrist-

Professor Law of 
who took charge of the 
y.ce^introduced the new minister to 

$fej£i*egauon. It has be n decided 
tlhe choir of this church shall 

Year *0wns be6dnning with the New

"giaai i.rxofs’zss
E?;£b“®d BUI. Bros.,
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

*#•**'•■ beer-appoiateg and 
trally located. *3 aed

Amcrtcaa nlaa.'
moat eea- 

nP per day.•J
4TH nun*—wee blraett dp.RIGHT RIAAO. in mah^an, 

hurcuased from the Bur'îfi
rtwt CO‘*plny' m Y<toge

€TH PRIZB—lMi BXCKL9IOA

fumed oak. Purcliased from il 
Quten’ rtr»*LtUr*’ Ui it* W®“

**d7tl
GTH Pit] KB — iso DliXOZn 

CLUSTER RlffoT Purchased 
from Kills Bros.. Dlamomfa

irrn to itth prizes—dsn__b»*™» TBA VElÏSM^
Vink °T?ÎSÜ‘ .Puurch"®d from
wit q5Ï« «‘Jt* ' ut

>r;

anumbers and

;

POUltTAIW PEAS, 32.80 sactof
1

ADDITIONAL PRIZES

AWAOURCBD LATER.
TO BRj fKnox College, 

morning ser-
1
i

fc.s
I ha Eatry to Contest Hsy Be Made at Any Time

a,,l.T”r ***!• 10 Stnt T” witt « c.„ a
Ik. filly nd Sudiy World In,, Da, from Ho. o"

be hM”the&eoff TheEWorid fnd thclr Coupon Blank, may
I>a»r and » for 7he6^n5ay Whe^karJ'?’" pr’c* ™ cent tor""
mall 1 cent additional for every tin r.blTîüt back -numbers are ordered by 
All of the back nuuTaers fromyQctobe^ifl*«*2 b* remitted for postage, 
to any address in Panada upon rseslpt *of*31 of W,U b® mailed prepaid
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Electric Fixtures for Home Gifts

■ t

£RLD’S
est-eg

I

&

ES 1 rwawa

■ .ire Déc. 16tk
N hundreds of homes more joy would come with proper lighting or the efficient help of 
electric kitchen and dining-room equipment than from any other gift. This list is given 
with the hope that it may bear some suggestion as a help to you in selecting your Christ

mas gifts for the home.

I‘«sent» the 
'Wing Preverb * 11m a -mu Î•f m !

■• • • • •"» • r /h ItT-'i
The Electnc Fixtures will bfe on display on the Fifth Floor, opposite the Furniture Gift Shop. Come tomor

row or at your convenience. Owing,to the fact that most of the designs are unique, an early call would be best. All 
elevators reach this floor, except the lunch room express.
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Portable
Lamps

Handsome Fireplace 
Equipment

Electric Specialties 
for Domestic Use

x JuV

* h\\N1AST PICTTHE IS % m.,
COAL OR WOOD BOX, In repousse» brass 

work of rich design. Large else 
Other patterns at ....

Electric Coffee Percolator, in nickel-plate 
or copper finish, economical and conven
ient

t
18.50

10.00, 15.00 or 26.00 
BRASS FENDER, else 4 ft. 6 In. z 12 In. 

Useful present
FENDER, In dull black-flnlshed wrought 

Iron. Three sites In stock

Portable Lamps, black base, green 
shade, cord and plug complete .... 2.75 

Bronze or Brass Stand, green shade,
4.75

1

*srsh Proverb 
resent ?

H 8.89• V
3KS*7.50

Electric Tea Infusor, makes perfect tea, 
quickly and with no trouble

pin
all ready for use «•

6.50 8.89 Q$Brass Stand, with square amber shade, 
12 inch diameter

FIRE SET, with stand, In hand-wrought 
Iron, to suit above Fender

PORTABLE COAL BASKET, with movable 
dump bottom and mounted on castors ... 4.50 

ANDIRONS, In polished braes, ignare de
sign; very effective In appearance and use-

Electric Chafing Dish, useful addition to 
the table equipment

7.506.25 i j
. 1t! 16.894 Highly Finished Brass Stand, with 

leaded1 dome in fancy colors, ready iojc
10.00

Handsome Base in Pompeian Style, with 
leaded dome shade...............................19,50

Gilt Carved Wood Stand and Silk Lined 
Shade, large size

Wicker Base and Shades,
................................ ••• 13.50 to 23.50

Large stock of Gas or Electric Portables 
on 4 Show, prices varying from 2 50 to
35.00.

•VElectric Toasters, pérfect toast in one 
minute,use ..i 4.50 and 3.50ful 8.00i

ANDIRONS, serviceable pair In wrought or 
oaetlron. black finish Electric Irons, “Simpson's Special,” 6 

lbs., ready for use, fully guaranteed .. 3.15 m2.00; aANDIRONS, large assortment, both brass
______  9.00 to 15.00
FIRE SETS, consisting of tongs, shovel, 

poker and stand, In wrought-lron finish; per
............................................................................................8.60

BRASS TON06, Shovels or Hearth Brushes 
sold separately. Several patterns. Bach.. .88

FIRE SCREENS or SPARK GUARDS, In
fine wire mesh, all blaek....................

Black and Brass, heavily mounted

\ ■W, and Iron, from (pair)» Electric Kettle and Stove Combined, 
useful and acceptable present

.......... 35.001 Ï 8.50u mfrom set u-M Luminous Electric Radiator, rich gilt " 
finish, may be carried from room to room, \ 
complete with four powerful heating 
lampa

I
o 2.75r< X

25.007.00

Three Special Offers for Tuesday? A I ... il

•M
DRAWING ROOM ELECTROLIER, GILT THREE-LIGHT ELECTRO- 30 DINING ROOM DOMES to be 

Cleared at 26 per cent off regular prices.
These range from f 10.60 to $80.00 values, 

and ' are of various designs In Art Glass, Floral 
Decorated, Hand-wrought Metal, etc. We offer 
only those now In stock and cynnot repeat 
orders at these prices.

es3 IIfive light, finished in rich gilt and complete LIER, highly burnished pan with heavy cast 

with crystal prism or etched Shades. Regu- mountings in relief, furnished with shades 
1er 3*00

A
i

UL t23.50 <*■ frosted ball lamps. Regular 19150 14.89
See Full Page Advertisement Elsewhere in This Paper.

JU) I• te • • sawrevs • ea-* • 1 e-v 9 "#

f

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 1PICTURE,NO 61
1.

for the southern part of the county 
and the City of ,Toronto.—Carried.

R. J. Bull, reeve of Weston, explain
ed that last spring they had a bad 
washout at the Eagle bridge and West
on agreed to pay 4500 towards the 
building of the breakwater, and also 
to do the tilling up. He now finds that 
the filling up will cost about $1009, 
making a total of *1600, which he eon- 
tended is too heavy a burden for a- c 
■mall municipality, and asked that hi* 
municipality be relieved of paying the 
promised *600, while he agreed to do 
the filling In. After considerable dis
cussion the Village of Weston received 
a grant of *250 as a relief, on condition 
that i he abutments be sufficiently pro
tected this tall.

OWNERS OF MOTORS 
SHOULD PAY TAX

h Proverbs
rrectly

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's 
Doings 
to » YORK COUNTY UNIQUE BRIDGE BUILDINGt

nglish Proverbs 
; to contestants 
ontains several 
-known English 
ect ones to be 
istrations. The 
d, the Proverbs 
ssified for quick 
arriving at the 
rith the proper 
ill prove indis- 
ty Cents, at the 
:nts extra.

GOOD SCHOOLS NOW j “S’
IN NORTH TORONTO SSSSS

as possible after annexation.

County Council Will Ask For 
Legislation Imposing a 

Charge on Cars For 
Tonnage.

-, ,m l Wf!‘ ■A- :
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•ohool Sites.
Speaking of the school grounds, Mr. 

Palmer said that the two old ones 
were too small, but that the Ranlelgh 
avenue ground comprises about two 
acres, as also the grounds of the new 
building under construction, while 
there Is a reserve ground of four acres 
on Davlevllle avenue. He. hoped that 
the city would not be slow to acquire 
more school sites, especially to the west 
of Yonge street while land may yet 
be purchased at a reasonable figure.

Trustee Brown was then called upon 
and he thought that a real live rate
payers' association Is a good thing for 
any locality, especially for North To
ronto district When this territory has 
been annexed to Toronto, such an as
sociation will do good work, the same 
as an art club, connected with the city 
schools, Is doing. He reminded the 
electors that they should require

—______... _ pledges from those who came around
That everything will come off with asking for their votes, to support the 

<6ockwork precision on the 16th lnet, district In all reasonable diligence, 
when North Toronto will become part

™a?U“ted by the an- He ehowed the crowded conditions 
«n,î,V. P ,ay^ be,tWeen >hL repre". of the city schools and laid the blame 
Vnifh T ? T° ^n,t,° k ?,nd, tbo,e of on the city council In withholding the 

J <?’ “I U haY °f the pro' demands of the board of education. 
. V ,ï0 tî? reCe Yfl8,are.Sar" He was surprised when he learned 
h th® “m! epeclf?ed' thff® that North Toronto could start to build 
m °° "®ed \0T 1 klck on the new schools before the debentures were 

Toronto. Bold, and that they could borrow
North representatives of maney from the banks to help on with
SSÏ,TPI®r5 ?» »,thP™i^h8Ch0°i building operations. As to the de- 

members of manja 0f North Toronto after annex-
« tJoT»n to onm, LB.dn «Mon. he stated that and district, after
or two ftgo, to come to 8q unusrstRnd- _ un u._____.tog when North Toronto's educational ÏÏÏÏPLÎS M rfâim
boards will be dissolved and to plead ®Sa' Lhl^ „nd fv.rv?h n^ thôt w^ 
for the present efficient teaching staff *?.
to be retained, but last Saturday even- ,nf; and he,was In full accord with 
tog Trustee Brown, chairman of the Idea of large• p'^{n*««d-
flnance committee, addressed an au- „tk*L ^î!LdL’ ^,dh®
dlence of North Toronto's ratepayers « foôr îîmt
to . the town hall. This meeting was ^f land as a reserle s^hool slt^ whlch 

• called by the Ratepayers’ Association, a
; and the first to speak at this meeting ”'1‘ ake, Jity^,t ^-.*3

Was Trustee T. Palmer, chairman of „/ uL J3rd
, the board, who outlined the board’s 1° PL V,",®,.1 îf,! °hUvt,„d„e nni n.Mnd

* activities -during the year and stated p°faL® o but bj./"
that there are about lOuO children at- '.bat hadbeenchanged **•
tending the three North Toronto. ®“y®a" °

Ültoole. half of which number are at- Purposes outside of lte boundary.
Which!.the îXah!1mnme3Vbuüffin»ha3!i Mr Broln th« spoke of the effl- 
Vblch Is an eight-roomed building and clent tra|ntnp of children In Toronto
consequently overcrow.ded. on which , matters financially and outlined 
account another school building Is un- th penny.bank ey8tem and said that 
der cohstructlon on Mount Pleasant no lee8 than JUO.OOO was In Toronto's 
y>ad an(l Egllnton avenue. The estl- banks today thru the efforts of the 
toated cost of this building, exclusive p6nny-bank system, of which fact he 
Of the cost of the land, Is *-6,000. The proudi a8 he was the originator
firskine avenue school Is attended by ^ this system of savings, 
about 380 pupils, which was relieved j H. Brownlow. chairman of the 
of Its overcrowding by the opening of board of high school trpstees. said 
toe Ranlelgh avenue school, which is that altho North Toronto’s high school 
attended by about 100 pupils. North had labored under great disadvantages 
Toronto's Public School has a staff of owing to improper school 
M teachers and three caretakers, all dation, yet they have 96 students on 
Orst-class, and he hoped that the city the roll with three teachers. A new 
will retain the staff. The equipment building Is under construction on a 

these schools will compare favor- commanding site, but unfortunately 
[ at>ly with the best of Toronto’s schools the structure is only designed for a 

with the exception of the sanitary con- five-roomed building, but Its plan is 
•actions with the sewerage system, and in a shape that this building can easily 
Sven' In th s respect the plans have be enlarged, which no doubl/ft has to 
■>een completed, but It was found ad- be from time to time, as this district

M
Trustees Hope That Annexa
tion Will Lead to Even More 

Buildings With Better 
Accommodation.

S
■ NEED MONEY FOR ROADS' * . Tax Land Sale.

In the afternoon session the county 
treasurer’s communication was taken

Hundred Thousand Dollars! tuhptatnhde ^i.‘T?*nd.n to? ,up°ot
taxes tor three years, be postp mel for 
one year.

W. H. Pugeley reported re the ad
ministration of justice, and stated that 
his committee was unable to make ar
rangements with the Town of North 
Toronto, owing to that municipality 
becoming annexed by the city, but 

. hopes that a settlement for this year
session of ithte year's county councV.. can be brought about amicably.

The finance committee reported on 
the outstanding accounts and thecoun- < 
ell favored that the whole of the three 

rapidity. In order that the members months' salary be paid to the estate of 
eouli' draw their Indemnity and 
turn to their homes. Warden Oard- 
bouse said that he warned the mem
bers all week to be prompt In attend
ance and to attend to business without ^saîar* oMlOO® aCCOunU tor 1911’ ftt

Councillors J. A. Cameron and w; H. 
tied along and the members got away Pugsley were appointed

5- : i :■ m
1
2%I a Additional Will Be Voted 

at Next Meeting—Govern
ment Grant Wanted.

'

l
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

RESSED TO 1
Devirville Methodists Cele

brated Another Year and 
New Site Is Soon to Be 

Chosen.

4ER
Last Saturday was the winding up

TO, CANADA
and as is generally the case, matters 
had to be rushed thru with lightning I

egating the late John Ramsden, as at the time 
of hie death he had served the muni- „ 
clpallty already a month and a half 
In that particular quarter of the year.

R. C. Jennings was appointed audl-

re-

Blamed the Council.*. >re

urchased from S. 
91-405 West Queen

fsuccess. However, matters were hur- <

represents-
In good time, and when the county tlve* t0 the Canadian National tixhl- 
councll reassemb.es again next Janu- , bU‘°n ""Tridg.0 191*-

ary, that body of legislators may be ! A bylaw was passed to Issue deben- 
oX a different complexion. 1 turea to the amount of *20,000, for the

The forenoon of last Saturday was EY.T®8® °LaUlJd!ng,and rf-bulldln* of 
taken up with the passing of the toi» debentures to run for a

The above cut shows a bridge on Kingston road over Highland Creek, which had to be repaired and B .. and p„, flveIOper°cent.. payable‘yearly"tefL,t °
strengthened this last summer. County Engineer Frank Barber was entrusted with the work, and instead of j The le_lglaf.ve COmmittee at the The bylaw committee reported that
discarding the old steel superstructure, he surrounded each member of the bridge with concrete, which now has : ty councll wa8 instructed to submit â they C0n»0l|dated the bylaws of the
the durability of a new reinforced concrete bridge. The span of this bridge Is 60 feet and the floor Is 82 feet bylaw at the January session fur the ro“nlc*palUy, and will have same

* purpose of raising the sum of tlOu.OOO,- pr^V®a'
------ to supplement the amount already ex- _7he, . red fc.r^Ibutlon of the public

----------------------------- — l pended on the public highways, and n ï0*1.0? w,a8 lahd over tor 'he
has to take care of students from the meeting will be held for local candi- i meeting on Tuesday evening, after order to enable the commission -a M aT„.!‘U’
C.P.R. crossing to York Mills, to I dates to put their claims for muni-, | which a special council meeting will complete the roads set out In ilia bylaw innu.trtli * adllUo,M
which Trustee Brown replied that he clpal honors before the electors, and : be held to consider the question of taken over by said highways commis- “VL. » 11 ,e',
favored a high school building for next Saturday evening candidates opening of Duplex avenue. Sion.—Carried. i,.ffnL"î iil|'i-V,fFS*}™*. wl“ be
North Toronto something In the shape from the city, both for aldermen, con- A congregational social will be belli Moved by W. H. Pugsley and W. D. L„Jnlea "If y j, 47 . * be.en ex- 
and size of the Oakwood high school trollers and school board will be In the Presbyterian Church tonight Annie: That whereas several counties ?ÜÎI yîîii f ,n* °J <ocd, r°ads.
on St Clair avenue, to have a corné heard, also the different money by- Do not forget that tonight Is ladles’ in the province have construct'd many a_ 'A® .co'înc‘* de»ires to receive th,.
plete structure with gymnasium and laws will be considered. night at the meeting of North Toron- miles of good roads thru the dlffeiei- ?ne".tJllrd 8hare from the governmeni.

Anniversaries Held to'» Uberal-Conservative Club in the counties, and it Is of vital Importance toL'he "amf-
„ Anniversaries Meld. Masonic Hall. Everybody Is Invited, that the same be kept sh-?u! This completed the work of the eeun
Sunday school anniversaries were ----- :--------------------------- Lr „ ?n i . *. u shape oil of the County of York for the year

held In the Davisvllle Methodist CRISIS AT TOKIO «hmOrt hL J ^ r i f leaf' HI2 and Warden Gardhouse tnank-

taxi's;1. _ch.|._attoki» «-y-»^ üïïstt-sszïïiiïzrxs
sssa sS caasuta- tassrœsWSrwr srxsr raas ïsrs&'ssitériËi

ÆS'.Æ.s’i -".inSESr EE s=vr»a ssa-»
Redd tt at 11 am.. T. G. Rogers of fusai of the minister of war. Lieut- ..... h  ̂îuZ / f, ' kindness and consideration.
St Pauls at 1 p.m.. and Rev. F. D. ae„ L'vehera tn accent a cabinet 1 1 f ;t resolved that the legislative com-
Stevcnson at 7 p.m. Tonight the an- clsion rejecting the scheme for increas- 1 mlttee be Instructed to respectfully
nual entertainment will be held In the tnv the military forces in Korea petition the provl ,vixl gover.un. nl to
Sunday school room, and on Wednes- After a number of extraordinary elt- pas* an t0 lmP°8e a tax on auto
day evening the building committee tings, Premier Salonji Informed the moblloe at -----------  per horsepower on RIKKA Montenegro Dec. 1—fCan
will meet to consider the securing of war minister that the cabinet adhered Passenger care, and a per ton tax on Pr8„^klng Nicholas accomrianfed
a, s,t® tor- the building of a new to Its position. Gen. Uyehera then In- freight cars; also to limit the weight hy -prlnce arrhfed^t itoff
church. On Thursday ^evening next dicated his Intention to resign. ] to be carried, said taxes to be used for headquarters at Gruda vekterdav Th.e en%? ° “* b°ld,nR 8 Soclal „ U is doubtful If the Bmpcr^w,., ac- the upkeep of the htghw.ays.-Carrled. Ktog m^fa .tiring adlr^to tU

. * ., ... . . ., . . cept h*s resignation. The press and ^®Qlstry troops, and afterwards visited the pos*-
A vestry meeting will be held In the general public support the cabinet i 8 y me, Orlfflth: That Messrs. W. H. tlons. and gave orders for the dls- 

ps,r,ah hall of St Clements Anglican Lteut-Gen. Uyehera was appointed ! Pugsley, J. Watson, R. J. Bull and position of the attacking forces Many 
Church next Thursday evening. minister of war. April 2, 1912, to suc- I Cornell be appointed a committee to shell, fell in the mlddfe of the tow *

Hoard of Works. coed Gen. Ishtmoto, whose death oc-, confer with Toronto city authorities The attack was resumed today, the
Ths board of works will have a cured the previous day. | re the matter of a union registry office King directing personally. .

— S1BO GBNOINn 
DIAMOND Rim

from Bills Bros., 
0* Tonga street.

•ISO FOVH-PIBCB 
HITE, in" fumed 

i leather upholster- 
sed from L. Tolies, 
t Queen street

— *«00 GBNUINM 
DIAMOND RINO.

from Bills Bros., 
01 Tonge street.

I — *30 DIAMOND
KINO.
3ros„ Dlamonda 

rB PKIZKfl----*50—
ritAVKLINti BAG*. 

Purchased from 
A Bag Co., 141 

street.
• PHIZES—*«.60— 
rEKMAN IDEAL
pens, 12.50 each.

above water.

Purchased
r

/
?

everything pertaining to a well- 
equipped high school and stated that 
he would be Instrumental In having 
an estimate put in for next year’s ap
propriation for the completion of a 
fully equipped achooL

School Trustees Jas. Logie and 
John Brown, also high school trus
tees, Thoa Ban ton and Arnold, spoke 
briefly.

! 1

PRIZES TO BE 
CED LATER.

» .
, 1
J

\
Offer for Playqrounda

Couiiclllor D. D. Reid championed 
large playgrounds and again renewed 
hie standing offer of *100 whenever 
a movement should be started to ac
quire proper playgrounds. He flat
tered himself as being the father of 
North Toronto's high school move
ment.

W. G. Ellis was sorrv that the curri
culum of the public school was only a 
stepping stone to the high school In
stead of the finishing of a proper edu- 
catVn.

Next Wednesday evening a public

t Any Time 1 4KING DIRECTS ATTACK ON 
SCUTARI

accommo-With a Copy ef 
“rom Now Oa.
Coupon Blanks may 
hce fS 1 cent for the 
hers ere ordered by 
[emitted for postage. 
11 be mailed prepaid 1 n
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Hamilton Wins All Three Canadian Rugby Championships are)f-*i

* fr
consumi 
lug and 
TEN”ALL CREDIT TO THE ALERTS

FOR LANDING CHAMPIONSHIP
MANY PRO. STARS 
B.C.B0CKEY LEAGUEALOIS CAPTOREB TIIUE

BY PUINCIN6 AMD KICKING
Note and Comment *

|;i, J
" *

8.
%

Hats off to Hamilton. Three Rugby 
championship» Iq a day 1» booting the 
leather with a vengeance. The funny thSw 
about It all la the fact that Alerts were 
up against the odde-on favorites In both 
senior and Junior fixtures, white the 
soldier* of Kingston were selected to 
slaughter the Hamilton Rough Ridera

And wherefore the result? Merely be
cause they breed Rugby players in Ham
ilton. True, heckle, the Alert senior half
back, the bright particular star of the 

■ day, made his name In Kingston, but he 
started to dally with the oval sphere 
beneath the mountain, and the he's going 
hack to Queens, he will Hkely ■. assist 
some Hamilton team to land mere cham
pionships In years to come.

And what do all these Rugby players 
do la Hamilton? you ask. gome are law- 
yers, some doctors, you remember one 
school teacher ana right down to the 
operators on the docks. The Alert play
ers before being regarded with the def
erence now their due were referred to, 
tho erroneously, even as rouva nevus.

pie churches In Hamilton are stippl’ed 
with Rugby chibs, just like they play 
cricket in Toronto. Maneon, the Inter
mediate half-back, who was given con- 
■Iderable of the credit a week ago for 
the Tigers' victory over Alerts, started 
his. career with Erskine. They are In 
the schools, the factories and the stores 
and Hlere Is a laundry in Hamilton said 
w possess a Rugby football club.

y$.

Line Up of the Teams at Van
couver, New Westmin

ster and Vic
toria.

V1 Joseph Wright Poin ts Out That Argonauts Under- 

Their Opponents— Dr. Carr Says His Team Won

Underrated and Maligned Hamilton Team Vanquished Ar

gonauts by Playing Superior > Football in Practically 

Every Department—-Ross Craig and His Colleagues on 

the Line and Leckie’s Punting Turned the Tide—New 

Canadian Champions Performed Better Than the Scull

ers From Beginning to End.

However 

rated

Just as He Expected-Prominent Rugby Men Are In

terviewed.

i

Hill and a 5 

heart of,

Get a 
dulge y<

Hi

tr
/I'•t

GOSSIP OF THE PLAYERS JOS. Wright, former hen. coach, cen
tre ecrlmmager for a decade, aad one of 
the officers of the Argonaut Rowing Club; 
gave a significant Interview to The World 
after the game. It was in no wise in the 
nature of sour grapes, for Joe has not 
only coached the champions,* but baa 
ofttlmee played on the champion team. 
Besides, he Is one of the keenest of ob
servers end bis opinion Is worth consid
eration. Mr. Wright Is one of the men 
who were not surprised at the result. He 
saw :

'The Argonauts had one Un.c-up since 
they defeated Ottawa, three weeks ago; 
that was the exhibition game at Varsity. 
We took the Jump on the students and 
scored our margin in the first quarter.

"Hot only was there not a practice line
up, but I know three or four of the play
ers who did not even attend signal prac
tice.

“Our management undoubtedly under
rated the ability of the Alerts, and that’s 
the reason regular practices were not In
sisted upon, 
no condition."

we would win. All our star men played 
up to their usual standard.

"The flAd of the season was Bleakley 
at middle wing, who Is only 21 years of 

His work all season has been phe
nomenal, and with another yekr's experi
ence he will be a leading light In the an
nals of football.

‘‘We played our game In the same old 
way and never changed -our tactics In the 
least. The Argos seemed to be confused ■ 
on occasions and got their signals mixed

“A!tho we were dlsqualltfled by the O 
R. F. U., we are not taking H serloush-, 
and the fact that we won brings no credit 
to them. ,

•‘Whet union we will play In next year 
I do not kdow, but any team that Is good 
enough to win two Canadian champion
ships and has material to win more, I do 
not think will have to go far to look for 
a berth.”

B. S. (BONNIE) GLASSCO. old-time 
Hamilton Tiger, now resident In Toronto : 
“The Alerts won the championship thru 
what they learned In playirfg the Tigsn - 
last Saturday. Their Improvement was 
quite noticeable as the game progressed.
It was the best game I have witnessed hi 
years."

1 ' 1 Ottawa Paper Predicts That 
Rink People in Two or 

Three Years Will Own 
All the Chibs.

tr.age.| By J, A. MacLaren , R was up to Clarke to kick. This boy
Alerts of Hamilton are the rightful ' kicks with hi* left foot and generally 

holders of the Dominion Rugby cham- runs along the left end of the line to 
pionshlp for 1912. This underrated and deliver the ball, but alas. Argonauts 
much-maligned team defeated the Ar- ! could not hold- the bucking Alerts 1 
gonauts by U to 4 before 8000 people at enough and "Bad Man" Flannery 
the cricket grounds. Hamilton, on Sat- squirmed thru a hole and nailed Clarke 
urday. They- outplayed" «Argonauts la, before he had lifted the ball. That one 
practically everything and earned the Play showed conclusively the edge that 
honor to be called Canadian champions, the Hamilton line had on Argonauts. On 
No one, not even the most disgruntled the second down Alerts got over for the 
loser, should discredit their victory. Ar- only touchdown of the day, after Clarke 
gonauts’ defeat should be a lesson to had been grabbed, and they did It by 
teams that are -too cocksure. The Seul- plunging.
1er» Imagined—so did the majority of Lawson in a Vise
their followers—that the game In Ham- Lawson did not shine. Only on a very 
llton would be a pleasant little party, a few occasions was the big fellow effec-

WS away £?%*“*£. b°y fhl
thiiU v5i yror-knd the Alerts “play id %X.eral occasions was held for a loss, 
classier football^ every minute of the O CoDnor' Binkley and Clarke were In a
struggle and vanquished the Oarsmen de- f!l™üaI Pfr^iCSïïltntuP‘* V?0^5’0'CoYlor’ 
clslvely. on® o' the best boys that stepped on

Only a few of the most rabid support- 0,6 gridiron this year, was net so tricky 
ere of the Alerts figured that their team •* of yore. The Alert wings were on him 
would win. A great many Hamilton I'k* a flash at all times. He did not show 
people backed the Argonauts with bets, h» usual close as a catcher of oaside 
believing that they weren’t even taking ! Wcks. Jimmy Dlksette tried oneide kick- 
• chance with their money. The Scullers Ing on several occasions, but none of them 
were always favorites until the game netted any material gains, mssette hlm- 
gotundsr way and then. It was seen that self played a cool, heady game at quarter,
Alerts played a superior brand .of Rugby, and deserved the greatest of praise. But 

Somewhat of a Surprise there were no individual stars on either^^rvo^it11^ m Si

ML^tX-ivîncmi’Hu,^ w£ti? îot1ha®arfl^?êdths!“pŒ^tiy* *hM

With Alerts coming out on top of the •"{* Kicking
heap the Ontario Union rose to a fairly no outstanding sensational
respectable height In the eyes of the P'a/* on either side, as far as running 
Canadian sporting world It was shown anc Possmg were concerned. It .was not 
that their style of play was on a per * Passing, running game. Alerts won bv 
with the best In these parte. It shall not bucking and kicking, showing superiority I 
be said here that Alerts could beat Old *« both. The Argo wings played a strong i 
McGill, but the Montrealers, even with ’ game. The Murray, Resume and Meog- ! 
their table training methods and Ameri- ban combination rati and tackled up to 
can coaching, would, have to travel at a the standard of the Alert wings, but-wtth

emphasis on the "but," and a long pause- :

A?3s^sa. ■« jsstits
To give an idea as to the playing of the !

gZtTSiï tTw’nî^ JYhiî HIGH PARK CURLING AND LAWN
pn«W:r til.%’T1nAt5uade^rtmt^ ^ BOWLING CLUB

I^ecklei*Carr and BVcker*had Ihe'slmdJ on Tbe •*°ona J0®11*1 meeting of the 
the Argo backs. On a- few occasions they shareholders of the High Park Curling 
worked a neat running-passing combina- anti Lawn Bowling Club, Limited, was 
Hon play, but, as aforesaid, it was line- held, to the club plunging and kicking, at which Alerts ex- L,
tolled, that turned the tide In their favor. 00 Frl<la'y *’renln*

Clean and Fast tion of the stockholder» was present and
It was mean and fast football. Only «**• cl*lr wa* occupied by the president, 

one man was ruled off during the gams, Mr. B. W, Brittle, 
and that was the one and only Bad Man The financial statement as 
Flannery who took, a Sly Jab at Croeeen" .PfTL*ratl^n8 -to t.h.ol>,>. ÇT**6®1'
Clarke. Barring this, the game from the1 «h® Increased membership ebewe tits
spectator»’ viewpoint, at least, was as , hearty appreciation of the club by thoee 
clean at any played this year. Both teame ! *****™e f<Klow"
gS^CS md" T^re was^w^nin^ 1 SoffSoTdlS^tor^kuSw.. R. W. Prit- 
by elthe? tide unto «5? ' ««• W 1 «ark. R *• Otant. J. A. Hor-
lMkJd MetroiS .,,h. î?1*; KÈ'Ï®" ' risen, W. J. Brown, Henry Martin, Dr.
irtnaînr bût i?" ' Scheck, Edwin C. tvalker, Jama». Lan-
fhê ZZVC, w—1" «MH, >. H. Prlttle, H. C. Fairbanks. P.îeto^îhe^^^uiht^olr^t,^ ^ LtCh°re and H”^

title, but the final score telle what ban- ,House committee-Msesre. I'k mto- 
pened It was of no avail. The ptaylng, er, e. p. Atkinson, J. A. Otlflln anti S. A. 
however, was In the Alerts’ territory for : stroymahr.
the lonwer period of the final act There Tennis committee—Madera John T. Orr 
was only one reason for thls-Alerts and D. O. M. Galbraith, 
adopted different tactics.
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With the arrival of Goldie Prodgere, 

Eddie Oatman and Jack Macdonald, three 
of the Quebec hockey stars, and Fred 
Taylor and Carl Kendall of Ottawa, from 
the east, the Influx of eastern player» lias 
begun In earnest, eaya a despatch from 
Vancouver, B.C. Before the end of a 
week all of the players grabbed by the 
Pacific Coast League In the raid of the N. 
H. A. strongholds will be here, and the 
season will open on Dec. 10. The follow
ing Is the expected line-up of the B. C. 
Hockey League :

Vancouver—Goal, Parr; peint, F. Pat
rick; cover-point, Griffis; rover, Taylor; 
centre, Kendall; right wing. Jack Mac
donald ; left wing, Fred Harris; spares, 
Nichols, TtMn and Urltch.

Westminster—Goal, Lehman;
Prodgere; cover-point, to he fined; 
Oatman; centre, Mallln; right wing, 
her; left wing, Ron Macdonald; spore, 
TTeheme.

Victorta-GoaL Undeay; point, L. Pat
rick; cover-point, Rmalll; rover, Dunder- 
dale; centre, Walsh; left wing, Kerr; 
right wing, Reme or Poulin.

■
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PANDas sere you of everything de
sirable in clothes—at a price 
yon are able to*pay. Style 
book free.

if ■
Like the prophet, the Alerts will be 

greatest outride their own city. They 
ore Undisputed champion» of Canada and 
sot even champion» of Hamilton. Also 
the Alerts are the first chib ‘to win the 
title representing no one except them- 
selves, Manager Marri ut an! 1’rerident 
Dr. Carr. It will be remembered that, 

reasons beet known to the uomm.t- 
tbe Alerts were officially suspended 

from tile Ontario Ragby Football Utijn.

In abort, our team was In n '-
Pines from $n t»H.

'MARKS & PRICE
382 Tonga St., Oar. Garrard.

HARRY DEAN, secretary Rosedale 
Cricket Club, and a former English Rug
by player : "Alepts were best everywhere 
However, there was a missing cog that 
put the Argonauts’ combination awry. The 
absence of Ted Whole from the line de
moralized the oarsmen, and, with him 
playing as usual, the result might hart 
been different" ™

Mr. Wright point kt. out that Roee Craig 
made a lot of his plunges right thru the 
Argos' scrimmage. On account of the In
jury to Whale, Murphy was taken out 
and Greer, a lSMb. man, put In the va- 
eancy. -He played three quarters. In the 
last quarter Greer was taken out and re
placed .by Paterson, a heavyweight. That’s 
the reason Argos held the Alerts and

point
rover,
G»rd-

I
Alerts W< 

TTio E 
of Rug 

e* Ax | 
the Ga;
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Experts as well as spectators win tell 
• you that Alerts excelled la every depart
ment and, to quote generally, two days 
ago, except Carr and Marriott the dope 
made Argonaute the winners. And on 
odd observer might venture the opinion 
that bad the Oar 
ball behind the 

" have been different.

looked dangerous at the dose.
Any luck there was went to Alerte. 

Three times Argos had possession of the 
1*11 right on Alerts’ line and failed to get 
ever. Twice, besides, Murray and O’Con
nor. went over for tries and were called 
back.

In justice to Dr Smtrlle Lanveon It 
should be mentioned that Cor the past 
week the big -defence roan suffered from 
a severe cold.

Joe Wright gives sll credit to the skilful 
end accurate play of the Alerts and 
heartily compliments them on tlfelr vtc-
*HoWever. Mr. Wright’s theory bedrs out 

the form of the season, and is the beet 
explanation of the results, Including the 
Argos’ string of wins in the Btg Four 
and Tigerri defeat of Alerts.

DR. DEEMING CARR, president Of the 
Alerte, over the long-distance telephone, 
expressed himself as elated and 
be the president of a club that 
two Canadian championships In one dav-

"All the players came thru the struggle 
In fine shape, except for a few minor 
braise*. The game was never In doubt,” 
he laid, "and with a dry field I was sure

JOB THOMPSON, former publicity com
missioner : "Those three halves are the 
best In the business. If one of them made e 
a mistake I didn’t see IL Ross Craig 
was far ahead of Lawson as a line 
plunger. The Argonaut quarter-back was 
frequently in a quandary, with no one to 
pass the ball to, and first thing he knew 
the Alert wings downed him tor a lose."

Joe telle an amusing Incident of the bet
ting, of Whlotohe does none. They hsd a 
pool, with six In It, on the train going up. 
He drew Argos to win by over five points 
and was offered a good advance, but 
stood pat, and the goat who had Alerts 
to win by over five, of course, landed ths 
money.

The following Is the Winnipeg Amateur 
Hockey League schedule :

Dec. 19—Winnipeg» v. Monarch».
Dec. M-Vfctoriae v. Winnipeg».
Jam 2—Monarch* v. Victorias.
Jan. 9—Monarch* v. Winnipeg»..
Jan. 16—Winnipeg* v. Victorias.
Jan. 22—Victoria» v. Monarch».
Jan. 90—Winnipeg* v. Monarch».
Feb. 9—Victorias y. Winnipeg».
Feb. 12—Monarch» v. Victoria*.
Feb. 20—Monarch» v. Winnipeg*.
Feb. 27—Victorias v. Winnipeg*.
March 6—Monarch» v. Victoria*.

Tommy Duederdale. the Winnipeg 
hdckeytst, left last week for Victoria, 
where he will again play hookey this win
ter. Before leaving Tommy received a 
flattering offer from Kennedy, manager 
d,f the Montreal Canadiens, but he was 
sincere to the Patricks and turned down 
the tempting offer.

rsmen not muffed the 
line the result would

(Hamilton C 
HA MI LTO] 
Eh the 

ne wt 
. Texperts" ge 

Alerts were 
to the first 1 
t. U. winne 
followers by 
their stonewi

MW They all unqualifiedly admit that Alerte 
eutplayed the Argonauts and two of our 
Interviewers probably best explain the 
reason. Bonnie Glassed say» that the 
garnet and grey were just sufficiently 
educated by the Tiger gome that they 
lost seven deys before, to turn the trick, 
while Harry Dean believes that the ab
sence of- Tedt. Whale, who wae put out 
of commission at Varsity, upset the Oars
men's combination. The Argonauts were 
decisively defeated Saturday at Hamil
ton. but events of a week bpfors were 
likely the cause yiereof.

While Hamilton’s famous betting con
tingent failed to show confidence over 
the results, the evening pay 
urday stood tolerably true To
era.

ufill 11i l hr
game—the Ar-

-------------------------- - ------- Alerts did not
tear off a runaway victory. It was hard 
plowing all thp way, and their margin 
as to the scoring was comparatively 
small. Only one touchdown was made 
during the day end that by the Alerts, 
the rest of the points being made by 
kicking, 
opened It
superior. Argonaut» could not hold that 
battering ram—Rose Craig. This plung
er’s reputation has not been overrated.

Times: If Argonauts beat Alert» and R. Time after time he tore holes in the 
M.C. defeat the Hamilton Rough Riders \ Scullers’ line. In his own peculiar style 
and the Alerts II. fall la Guelph, Hamll- of 
ton will close up fertile

Spectator; It 1» Inconceivable that Ham
ilton can place three 
and not return a winner 

, thing happens. It will „„ - 
• en-ce for local players. 'Rather _ _

Z i opinion that Hamilton will start off by 
winning the Intormedltte title this mom-

off both with 
gure that

Loi

li it REFEREE DR. HENDRY : "ft was a 
good, clean gafne, a fine exhibition of 
Rugby. Thu better team won, no question 
about H. Thov had the edge from start 
to finish and won strictly oR their merits."

"The
Alerts deserved the victory. They clearly 
outplayed Argee. but It waa a grand con
test, and a fitting conclusion of the sea
son.”

The first i 
man, hit the 
the Alert su 
moment late 
was carried 
holding the 
were thruyv: 
Joy. Lawwou 
from the fin 
any of his i 
muck-touted 
not develop 
same, while 
expected. * - 

Alerts put 
*>y securing 
minutes of ] 

•the rest of 
quarter end. 
stock ol tin 
several poin 
. Argos’,.me 
borarlly. an 
Toronto sec 
noticeable g 
the second 
their oppon 

h_ Craig hit t 
gains seven 
gained on bi

, , |S , . . . . Bj Alerts
Junior School are Inter-faculty ehoa- I », The Alert

Pi*." and holders of the MtfSock Cup for P and Carr, co
i913 The Junior* trimmed the Seniors, 18 constitute t
to 1, on Saturda/ at Varsity Stadium In ' Canada, Wit 
the final, and retired their schoolmates . titres funfbl 
to the bottom of the class—at least In they played
this department. » times fairly

This was practically the last game too l with their
local college boy* win Indulge In this ; passing und
year, and, as for a* the blue and white j ! , stances. Sir
are concerned. Old King Rugby can pock î /.Shown noth 
his moleskins and depart until hé recuper- ' f the dose a 
ates from his village struggles. The sting devoted to
of defeat does not hit the Senior» so hwA if he was th
as they at least have the consolation ! At half-time
that the chantplonshtp still remains at S. favor of th
P. 8. Both teams were In perfect phyri- Pfactlcallv t
cal condition, with the Seniors slightly ; Hemllt. 
ravorltes, but the husky Juniors marched An occasloi
triuraphantiy thru their ranks and blight- hr the Hamll
ed their championship aspirations. The «»r thaMuever
Junior» proved themselves to be a swell- ; hf the Argos
drilled aggregation, and their outside ' , Alert sunpo
wings Just burned up the g «tond and f ?he half-time
promptly corralled nearly every fumble i c, Hamilton Ian h
of the Seniors’ rear division. Timber . | Paraged the
Mulqueen was away pff-color. and Flddae «heir minds
only got started once or twice. O’Conn or Hamilton tea
and Crashley played the best for th? | ' Alerts
Seniors, and their work^, staved off \ <■ half oonflder
larger score many times. Graham, Whaler «heir opponen
and Catto played sterling football for th-; confidence, t
Juniors, and Smithson, who was earily fpect for tin
the star of the game, electrified the crowd / Alerts went i 
wlth his superb punting and long en?1-- Z demons, and 
run*. The Juniors started early and punt- . «heir own Hr
ed tor six rouge» In the first half. Mul- p toarted the ;
queen muffed several punts at critical 1 • ?»ey of lov
moments, and the Juniors were not ion,” sown.
[n securing them. Smithson’s punting ■ Ross Cr, 
kePt the ball In the Seniors* territory pi They were 
neany all the time. Lee- took a punt and f finit down R«
tore thru practically the whole team for - | ■ eaptaip hanc
a touch-r-a run of neatly firty yards. Con- 1 who wisent
s derable fouling wrae done and numerout i Poets, «.nd n
plays wdye called back for “no yards’’ ro Crowd becam

T* ended,: Junior School 13, Senior five minute"
School 1. The line-up : I threw their r
s,^t?l1j>rir8c^?<>!: Flylns wing, Wagner; | I another on th 
halves, E. Mu,queen, O’Connor, Fdrle», - * iBxcItetnent w 9ra*hley; scrimmage, tfedsa. |mtolancr of tv 

’ w-nKS- Johnstone. Delà- K 
port. Miller, Bower. Fleming, McKay. «==
h/i«»L0rw?tfbi0° : eFlyl?? wing, Graham; 
halve»’ Whaley, Sm.t. son, Lee; quarter.
Catto; scrimmage, Levi, to
bey; wings. Adlard, l 
Daniels. Là tie, Wallace.
Knight**' ^ranlc Parkeei umpire, Frank

j '
V

! !
. fill!

proud to 
had wonTwo minutes after the game 

was seen that Alerts’ line was UMPIRE FRANK BOBBINS :rs on 8et- 
thetr col- Ottawa Citizens,: "Within two or three 

year* protearionafl hookey clubs will be 
things of the post. The game win be eon- 
tioUed entirely by the rink people.’’ A 
well-known Ottawa business men, who 
has followed sport for many year*, made 
M foregoing prophecy lost night. He 
based his prediction on tlie fact that To
rmvto hoe an artiflctel lee arena,_____
shareholders are also associated with 
that at Montreal. Ottawa N to have an 
arena within a year or to. and plans fur 
on* have also been made at Quebec.
ï’ïhS? ***• cheln of eastern arenas le 

established In the east,” he continued, 
“toy wti‘ «to together aad freeze qet the 

club* altogether. Do not think that they 
are to continue paying out half of their 
receipt» to hockey ciube, so that officers 

«b* ■»««*«■ may line their pocket* with 
gold. Not much. With the coming of the 
new arenas aft Quebec and Ottawa, away 
wifi *o the hockey clubs. As a matter of 
fact, tt woe suggested some weeks ago 
that Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa capi
tal be merged In the construction of risks 
at Ottawa and Quebec. The scheme Is 
still trader consideration.

a M0 Indian read, 
good represents-r;;

I
’•Mil play he was simply Invincible. Ar

gonaut» had been reputed to have th* 
strongest line !n the business. Probably 
tbt$ would be true If Ttoee Orals were 
not Indulging In the gentle pastime of 
toppling over everything before him. But 
the Alert line with Craig Is beyond doubt 
the best playing the game in Canada. 

Great Rear Guard 
Alert»’ wings had coturidefaMe to <to 

with Argos’ downfall. They never play
ed such an excellent game before. They 
were speedy and eut* and followed up 
Leckie’s punts to a nicety and In so do
ing covered Lawson. Clarke. Binkley and 
O’Connor like a tent. Taicrts’ back divi
sion was much more Effective than Ar
gonauts. Leckle, Becker and Carr com
posed a great trio, one which worked 
like ,a machine, generally catching and 
making no costly fumbles. And to add 
to this, they were afford*! greater pro
tection by the Alerts’ Impenetrable line. 
Leckle punted better than Binkley and 
Clarke, who played » minutes apiece. 
Binkley In the first half caught and 
Ricked well, but he did- not get away for 
any runs, and his condition was not the 
best

: ROUGH RIDERS TROT JUNIOR S.P.S. WINS 
TO CHAMPIONSHIP INTERFACULTY FINAL

season.

II tyarn» on the field 
inner. If such a 
be a new experl-

lt Is our
■

i senate title t 
by grabbing 

es this afternoon. We flL 
one doubtful game le the senior af

fair.

J Trim Senior School 13-1 For 
Mulock Cup — Husky Jun

ior* a Well Drilled Ag
gregation.

Ing, andi continue 
gam 
the

Downed R. M. C 41-18 For 
Intermediate Honor» — 

Cadets Lead at Half- 
Time.

I Herald: With three prospective Cham
pion* In our midst. Hamilton Is In a 
frenzy, and It would fill the joy cup to 
the brim If all three were returned Dom
inion champions.

A

I They tried i Ice committee-Messrs. T. W. Murray 
what they had done on a very small scale and F. IP. Utile.
for the first three quarters—the back Greens committee—Mssera. F. M. Hall 
division used the running-passing variety and Harry Rowell.
of play-end as a reeult Alert* scored no At a subsequent meeting of the dlrec-

WÊËÈMi toiilll
of runntnflr Blonglide thê Une bêfdro d*- M quick and sure as ever. ancce, waa d’Octed non. president.
! I v«1ng a punt. ,Thls would beau right It wae a dejected mob of Torontonians 
lf M*-W*TX ûîî* lira J" on huddled In the grand stand. No one eure-

îinttiy expected that such a landslide wouldInter tt ws^turned Into a touchdown by Pwou*ld be^o^lobî I B*verley won from
Craig. Alerts had worked the play Into .«1,. tv,i« LoÏ* .. urday night The teame:
the Argonauts' territory In close prox'.m- ^«tntv of fonfh.iih J11Î2 Jervis (91): AnderSon and Martin,
itv to the goal 11 rue bv Leckie’s superb ! certainty of football. Dopeeters were 1 Clark. Lobb and Bale, 
punting. Argos were In possession and, given a good drubbing In a great many Of»1 nylon (26); Campbell and Wtildn- 
talllng to buck for yard* on two downs^H^be^wsslw^hle-yggr. eon, Richardson, Webb smd! Hope, Hnrd-

OON’T RUB IT IN. HAMILTON, NbV. 26,-The Rough Rid
era are Intermediate champions, and they 
added another win to the home town’s 

Ottawa Journal : Newsy Lalonde, the *»‘«*y of Wise here this morning by 
greatest of all hockey playora, will re- ya.mptng R. M. C. by the score <>f 41—18. 
main lh toe east this season. From his Th«f game was played on the Cricket 
own lips It was announced last night that Grounds before a small crowd of support-, 
he hod signed up with the Canadiens, and. i era, who until half-time saw a grand ex- 
that he would be with them this season htbttlon of Rtfgfby. The dope received 
In preference to the long trip west another unlooked-for upheaval, as the

Lalonde will replace Didier Pitre who L'sdrts were considered the beat bet of 
goes to Quebec, and his presence on the the day to win. R. M. C. easily excelled 
Canadien llne-an will strensrthen them to the Tigers on the line and continually

bucked for yards, but the Rough Riders 
had the edge on the back division, and by 
taking advantage ot their opponents’ fum
bling galloped home to victory.

The game : First half—Tigers secured: 
toe wind, but R.M.C. put their none* to 
the grindstone and bucked themselves 
over for a touch, But Maeson punted 
ever the soldiers’ heads, and" before the 
quarter wae ended had secured a 14—6 
toad. After they had turned round. R. M. 
C. came back, tooth and nail, and by nice 
puntleg end some clever end runs led at 
half-time by the score of 16—M.

Then the massacre started, and gradu
ally the counting began. Rouges, touche*, 
deed-Une kick», all went to swell the 
score, aad the Cadets wallowed In the 
down-our. R.M C. succeeded In coming to 
life Just before full-time and panted twice 
Ih rapid succession to the dead-line. Final 
score : Reufc-h Riders 41, R.M.C. 18.

The teem* lined up as foliowp:
Rough Riders (41)—Flying wing.Crocker; 

half-backs. Smith, Maneon, Double; quar
ter. Chagnon; scrimmage. T. O’Helr, 
Belts, J. O’Helr; Inside wines, Myles, 
Stuart: middle wings, Meyers. Nixon: out
side wines. Fisher and Awrev.

R.M.C. (WV-Flying wing, Galt: halves, 
Barwls, Carruthere, McAuley : quarter, 
Blackstoek; scrimmage, Matthew», Roes, 
McGann: outside wings, Schoenberger, 
Fry; middle wings, Roberts. Dobbte; In
side wiilge. Greenwood, Storms.

Official* : Referee—Jack Maynard. Um
pire-Frank Robbins.

Naturally Hamilton has the right to 
prow. Three championship* in one day 
1* hanging up a record that will require 
much to shatter. On the scoreboard at 
!hSi ,en4, °Uhe «Tounde the figure» 
told the story. Was It any wonder that 
toe «00 or so Hamilton fans broke loose. 
Never before wse such Jubilation seen in 
-?a- rl?,n i* thet. which followed the 

' downfall of the Scullers. The crowd 
rushed oil the field and virtually smoth
ered the pleyers with congratulations. 

' . r.p,er' captain and quarter-beck; tackle, star puneer. and Rose Craig. 
gjPnF*r extraordinary, were lifted on 

“rrle? «° «he club house 
IS*1 ihU'lld'e8t ot enthusiasm. And 
when darkness came the streets of the 
2 *7 !..thronged with a noisy multl-
tude, which reminded one of those bv-
fiSTr»l2*ïï,sWhî? ,Varelty feed to capture 

' Wtoselves? the r euPPerters paraded

S If

j:
i

■

S
■ --------1er Pitre, who

his presence on the 
ten line-up will strengthen them to 

a great extent. At the same time, it was 
Intimated that Alf Smith would probably 
handle the Canadiens again this season 
as coach. Smith was mentioned to hoodie 
the Tecumsetis, but be has heard nothing 
about this, declaring that be has

I I
Baptist Basketball,

Royal Templars’ floor (eld, Weet 
Jarv»» defeated! Gael niton and 

Dovercourt on Sat-
At

iI Si 4

not Intend to Join them.
With Lalonde back, the Canadiens will 

have s good team again this winter. And, 
with Alf Smith at toe helm, they should 
be right up In the running tor the cham- 

Dtoond* was In town tor the
kjksxs zrss

I
■il

Ing.

TORONTO GOLF CLUB HAMILTON SECURES 
HOLDS FINAL MATCH STILL ANOTHER TITLE

"Beverley (88): Ruddy, Pritchett, Tree- 
aider, Mandesley, Wright, Lee and 
Newell.

Dovercourt (22): Oofoot, McMurray,
Watson, Ham, Parités and Bolton. 

Referee, Mr. Malcolm.

■ fjofcl Rrasmssa. Ledlesr aad Osé. 
•bbss’i Grill, with Music. Imported 

Beers. Plank «teak a la
SSSra Ktog* ttsemtsi^Teroatas**8

edit!

German

I wentNavy Again Defeats the Army*
tb*HmostDrilrrimrAfotobaÛ rimes played held’a ïu^mlfûT’mSéting for*to * C°"
htevy * thuT'^fternoon1 VnOIFrankHnC*F1^rtd MowTM^r.1 SïTjST F

defeated the Army by the score of 6 to 6. president, 8. O Th^i^ ^LiAl0^s: ■sjrsss.'a.-M sz.Ds; Ssss, £
»".ïï,«ï» r&& 1 %ïi.,"w““KÆn”S

Brown, a tall guard, who booted the secretary would like to hear from .zS 
Navy to victory by two splendid goals ■**«“• with a view to entering teajn»y 
from placement. Both goals came In the Address all communications to w <?"

GUELPH. N6r. 30.—Hamilton was not ,a8t Perl9d °« Play from the 22 and 2? McKay. 40 Tons* street. '
to be -denied on Saturday aad _wi. „ >'*-rd lines, after It began to look as If the „n,.of the executive committeeAi-rt Zr.Z. r , 5,’ nd whlIe «he fiery struggle would result In a scoreless 2lIihe,B*ach*» Hockey League win be 
Alert seniors were beating Argos their, tie- r52.me, of «»• "ectoUry oS
Jun.ors were walloping Ontario Agricul- ' . ---------- puroôw^f ’ * ”'c,ock. for toe
tural College at Outopb for the lunior ! HOCKEY GOSSIP £TddftloLTo rtJf. •"^Amendsnent*
Canadian chamnlorihin .* ,U“ or ’ A surprise was e-irun,' on Saturday In of tbs learn# alî5.,regulet,oness'tfaîSL.'îîJ.a
«SS»2 sn;: ï!,s"sæ, ras LssSsiHST'*
S! va' sESHtHErl?1 S-wmSs kAerustole , h Jî,the.four,.b' *"h<!n and the agent carried out his end of the Th» pres# agent makes the foil»,-,— cVrd tor a yew and» *V£,1, a
legehadaLr-urZ, 1 <tfy after Co1' bargain. When Johnson signed his Wan- contribution: All hockey club! The fitot toat^te DlavS la^n.»^Lnr,.bl.e'

b«V mYddte°^nMidBr^tow lt'^’^ Kramer Wins Cross Country. AU h«k^*pb^"^îff^’ «hT^Vm!*'1 “mîrlmSgmie^oïïb!." "an!

ste^cS-E^HS?:ou,s,de -«WAsr —: rr» ask ^

! oyer the three-mile course, was 22.34. He " felt this winter. All C P R wJJbwSi 
was a half-mile ahead of the second man. wishing to play or becom- mem££l!y!f 
Hsrry J. Smith, unattached, of New the C.P.R Hockey Club, Vhtoh wm nb!y 
York,- the ten-mtle champion, who made ln «ho railroad district of the Queen r-uv i 

; the courec In ?4.46. G. F Hohl.n. Ton’ror» ?ln,?r *erles this winter et Westtrn I 
, Y.M.C.A.. was third. In 74.(8, and Abel R,!n.k/ arf requested to attend a meet'nw Klviat. Irig,-American A.C., fourth. In °.f ,‘ht elub next Thursday eWirtogrt?

25.01 ’ m 0 cl»=k «harp at the Grand Central
Stroblno of Paterson, N.J., who ran corner *lmcoe and Wellington streets 

third ln the Olympic Marathon at Stock-
holm, fln'shed fourteenth. m to fnach, nine w
' The Irish A. C. took the team champion- füfsL*î "ed *e-cl.i so,
ship, w.th » points. The New York A.C. { « iiï *. After-tkeatoe gar-
with W points, was second. M« KtogM^MteSb ***' *“1*'

I JUAREZ RESULTS
JUARE-Z, Dec. 1.—The race* today 

suited as follows :
FIRST RACE!—Five furlongs, selling :
1. Serenade, 110 (Burlingame), 7 to L 
tt John Patterson, 110 (Rosen). U to L 

" Galena Gale. 110 (Oagan), 20 to 1.
Time 1.0? 2-5. Ben Greenleaf, Originator, 

C. R. Kennon, Abe Slupsky, Dog Star, 
Ever an, Helen Scott also ran.

•ECOND RACE—Six furlongs, selling : 
L Orba Smile, 102 (Cavanaugh), 6 to L • 
1 Bob Lynch, 108 (Mulligan),
8. Acumen, 108 (Cross), 2 to J.
Time 1.16 2-6. Hughle Quinn, Quid Nunc, 

Ora McMee, Royal River and Aragonese 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile, selling :
1. Sepulveda. 110 (Oagan), 2 to 1.
1 Lov, Day. 104 (Gross), ft to L 
I. Elpato, 161 (Watts), 6 to 1.
Time,, 1.48. Mandadero, Me Alan. Rose 

O’Nell also ran.
FOURTH RACE—6"4 furlongs, purse:
1. Helen Barbee, 109 (Loftus). 3 to «6.
1 Closer, 97 (Oroe«), 2 to 1.
3- Upright. 97 (Halsey), 6 to 1.
Time 1.0? (-8. Kootenay. Orbed Lad also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6)4 furlongs, selling:
7. LackToeo. M? (Borel), « to L 
♦ Choi. Goetz, 100 ( Forsythe), 9 to 10.
S. Furlong. 116 (Molesworth), 11 to 6 
Time 1.00 1-5. Rida also .can.
SIXTH P.ACE-4 furlonge, selling: '
J. romlndca. 110 i IyOfiusi. 4 to 6.
-- Parlor Bov, 116 (Rosen). 6 to L
2. Visible. 1.» (Prtpi), 7 to 1.
Time 1.01 2-5. Swish, Hugh Gray. Cam- 

arada, Tim J":dge, Lidy Young. Good 
Inl»nt nisi

No races at Juarez Mondav.

1 Members Play Colonel Bogey 
— Last Match on Old 

Grounds—New Links 
For Next Spring,

Alerts Won Junior Champion
ship by 13-7 From Ontario 

Agricultural College 
at Guelph.

re-t.V N /M I

The Toronto Oolf CHuto completed theiri
season for 1912 on Saturday, when they 
held a contest with Col. Bogey. The wea
ther was superb for playing, and a large 
proportion of the members availed them
selves of the opportunity. Two prizes 
were offered, and Mr. A. E. Ferrie suc
ceeded ln putting up 
against the venerable colpnel, while F. G. 
B. Allan was a close second. This com
petition practically closes the club’s work 
for the year, and they were certainly for
tunate In securing such grand weather. 
Altho the club were supposed to give up 
possession yesterday, they have beat 
granted permission to extend the time 
limit until the new year. This marks the 
second blow of the land shark, and the 
growth of our great city. Rosedale were 
the first to succumtf. and they moved to 
farther fields to enjoy their privacy and 
recreation, and so will till Toronto Club. 
Next yenr will find them located on' the 
Lake Shore road. ne.»r the Mleslasawra 
links, or.d (rom all reports their new link" 
wtp excel any In Canada at the present 
time, and they will tike their stand again 
as the natural 
country

Privacy Is what the golfer wants, and 
what he wants he se.es that he pegs, be
cause he has the means and the wlli- 

deriemd and sect re It. The ave-

’I j

M < even.

}
the beet game

i
Cockburn, Dow- 

Smyth, O’Reilly,

- I. _ Soccer Notes.
Toronto Y.M.C.A. defeated little 

York Arryles ln the Senior Football 
Junior League by 2 to 1. Broadview de
faulted to Utile York.
„Th® Ft!nee George Hotel and Queen» 
Hotel Will play the second of the oaries 
°î.gan]l#s, todaV ®t Bsvride Park. Kkk- 
orf at 3 o clock. The Queens’ team: Goal, 
Jack Mil cox; backs, Penrose and Stew
art; half-backs, Tarry, Cadmy. Holden; 
forward* G. Routledge, M. C. Mann, Joe 
W'lcox. H. M. C. Neal. Referee, Mr. Ms dairy. ■

circuit, are 
to the

■ ' ; B
>
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' Th2ran. X rojlenders of golf ln this SAVE MOTOR CHEWING GUM

COUPONS

to“IWhite Horse 
Whisky

IP YEARS OLD.

sal
! Brockton Shoes

N" 3.50
119 roNGR street.

m llower to
rage colter believes In Ills game as a re
creation and a stimulant To his ov-rro-'t- 
ed brain forces, and so he longs to enjoy 
It far from the roar pf cars and traffic, 
so that nothing can remind him of the 
business world, where; he pursues his 
dally occupation.

C. C^Motor^cto- aTTVe-PaMenger Automobile; second, a

oT«,^thdse2K. ^keta”°^«n8' 8everal other valaable
8> ■

More
a coupon with full partlcu-Universelly Recognized as the :-I , edBeet Whisky in the Market. I II* CHEWING GUM C0.^TORONTO1367.
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The Hamilton Gate
The Argpnaute wind up their 

Rugby season with cash receipts 
of nearly 21606, the result of the 
final in Hamilton. The total gate 
Id round numbers was 22600, the 
expense* and division being me 
follows:
Receipts ...................
Canadian Rugby Union ..
Rent of cricket field ................
Expenses, including official», 

help, printing ..
Alerts’ share ...........
Argonauts' share ..

23600
160
200

260.. 1460
.... 1460
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ALERTS WERE UNDERRATED
CHAMPIONS AND THE DOPE

WORLD GETS REVENGE 
IN UTILITY LEAGUE

V

shi are Tobacco .Goodness IA1

s /
1 Ü direct from Cuba's Plantations, and 

consummate skill in blending, matur
ing and rolling, give to the “NEW 

. TEN” Cigar a fragrant

10 o Takes Three From MacLean* 
Pub.—Kents Trimmed the 

Postoffice in Business 
Men’s League.

Manager Dr. Carr s Claun That the utter had t^bfrdSüt Ema™»? a
... -r- ... ... . _ tueele to win. Timers last Saturday un-
His Team Would Land Do- !!?!£“$]£JPSf* the *** i«ne theyhave played this season and. there Is 111-
minion Title* Proved C*or- doubt that if the Jungle Kings had)minion l lue rrovea vor- played such a game thruout the season

rect—Canada’s Best Half- Iml would.bavo *nne-xed the “■ Fouv
n « .Now for the dope. Tigers won from
BaCKS. the Argos In Toronto and lost to the

same team here by a narrow margin.
The game they put up here last Satur

day was a better oneethan either of the 
two played against Argos. In two iVedl- 
ocre games against 
won and tost, and in 
and 
Alert

;TS li 1

New Wine in Old Bottles
IONS! i

'“ Imagination is Strongest in Saoagaa and Children **
Lord Macaulay»

Many a bottle of new wine has been “palmed off" 
on the public, because it was covered with cobwebs 

z and dust—its age and quality existed only in the im
agination. It is the same with cigars—all imported 
cigars are not high-*grade and many a poor smoke z 
masquerades under the name “Imported.” The

v*
In th*\Utilltles League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night. The World 
evened up for the three beatings they, got 
last week by defeating MacLean Pub. Co. 
In all three games, and. Just to show the 
rest of the league what class they were 
up against stock In a »!« count in the 
middle 
high

(4

'hat Argonauts Under- 
r Says His Team Won 

Rugby Men Ale In-

HAMILTON, Nov. ».-Owing to the 
fact that the Toronto team were consid
ered by a great many people to possets 
more class than the Alerts, interest Ira 
the game was not so keen.

The Alerte have been underrated1 all 
this season and In fset ever since they 
broke Into senior company. Last year 
when they waded thru their league a rad 
won the O.R.F.U. championship It was 
predicted that the Argos would play 
rings around thetp In the semi-final. 
While the Toronto team won, the Alertr 
made them huwe all the way to do so 
and then the new Hamilton senior or
ganisation convinced a lot of fane that 
it was a better team than It had been 
given credit for.
ni, year when the Alerts started out 

to repeat In the' O.R.F.U. the cry went, 
up, "Oh. wait until they get up against 
a good teem.’’ Just a week ago today 
they got up against a good team and.

Argos, the Tigers 
a well- nigh perfect 

they barely shadM' theand a satisfying richness of flavor dear to the 
heart of discriminating smokers.

Get a box of 41 NEW TEN ” Cigars and in
dulge your taste for the good things of life-

fast game

As to the two teams it Is difficult to 
see Just how It was figured that Argce 
outclassed the local team. Dr. Carr was 
laughed at by some people for claiming 
that Alerts have the best back division in 
Canada. But the dbetor Is about right 
LeckleJ Becker and Carr proved It today. 
They - are a remarkable trio and It Is 
seldom that three such runners, kick era 
catchers and passers are got together on 
a back division.

Despite their two strenuous gam. 
last week the Alerts were all In good 
condition, played the rame of their lives. 
Dr. Carr said at the beginning of the 
season that Alerts would) win the Dom
inion championship this year. And he 
was right

e game. Walter Williams finished 
for\he night, with a 562 total, while 

George Phillips showed a reversal of form 
from last week, and was a good second, 
with 546. Bill Spicer, for Mac Leans, was 
hlglt' with 4». Scores :

The World—
L. Find leL., 
a. Phmips ..
W. Williams 
W. Beer .

I-

win. AH our star men 
Ir usual standard.
M of the season was B.,-, 

wing, who is only II y,171 
work all season has been ni 

and with another year’s exn* 
N**» leading light In the «

.yed our game In the earns 
lever changed odr tactics |n 
> Argos seemed to be coofu 
ms and got their signals mil 
we were dlsqualltfied by «to 
we are not taking it serion 

tot that we won brings no or

bnlon we will play in r.e 
tnow, but any team that la 
i win two Canadian chatni 
! has material to win more 
will have to go far to looi

Play* 1 2 3 Tl.
14» 18» 180— 468
1W> 213 163- 848
IT» 192 191- 562
136 161 117- 468
189 291 14»- 80»
802 "ëïë* l# 2848 

1 3 ‘ 8 T*L
168 - 138 120- 421
122 128 168- 408
144 124 10»- 377
116 104 lift- 834

- AT 183 148- 436

i DAVIS

"NOBLEMEN”
(2 FOR 25c)

z

^NewTeiï Cigar
• ••-stsesee» e•e•

H. Williams .....___

CIGAR*as the /Totals —
MacLean Pub.—

A. Armitage
T. McOiliicuddy ...
W. McDowell ............ .
W. Spicer

Totals

-

— 0. J. C. FINANCES 
MOST SATISFACTORY

RACE CROWD JEERS 
JAMESTOWN JUDGES

* isis equal to high-grade imported brands.
“NOBLEMEN” is always good—always "FULL 

OF QUALITY.” The “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is clear 
Havana, Cuban made, and is produced by a firm at 
nearly 75 years’ standing

What other elements count?
Why not let “NÔBLEMÇN” save you 50 per cent.?

-NOBLEMEN” else. 3-fer-a-eearter 
“PA BETEL AS” else, lee straight.
-CONCHA PINA” sise. S tor 26c.

TO «77 643 2026ixxjzaj- ses••••es ses•••e

Kents Win Three
In the Business Men’s League, at the 

Torento Bowling Club Saturday night, 
Kents (Limited) won'all three games from 
Postoffice, the letter never having a look. 
In. while Kents piled up counts of fU and 
928 In the first and third games, respec
tively. Walter Armstrong, for the Jewel
ers, gave a nice exhibition of pln-spllltrag, 
collecting a 613 total, with Ms last game 
featuring for the night, with a 287 count. 
Malcolm Sinclair, Jr., was best for Post- 
office. with 603. Scores :

Postoffice—
Landerkln .
Balding ........
Dickinson 
Mllllran 
Sinclair

Totals ...
Kents (Ltd.)—

Stoughton ...........................
Geo. Tolley ..
Nelson ...
Ed.' Tolley 
Armstrong .

Totals ..

t ' !IONNIE) GLASS CO. ol 
Tiger, now resident in Toi 
ta won the charoptonshii 
learned In playlrfg the 

May. Their lntpeovemea 
«able as the game progi 
! best game I have wttnei

Norfolk Track Closes After a 
Most Successful Meeting 

—His Majesty Bumps 
Lahore.

PANDEMONIUM BREAKS LOOSE 
m N HAMILTON REALIZES

The Board Re-Elected at An
nual Meeting — Sir W. 

Mulock Presents Chal
lenge Cup.

\ 1/ 6

s. DAVIS A SONS, LTD* HONTHHAle 
Makers of the fasteue 

“PERFECTION" S-for-a-aaarter Cigar.
I1 2 8 Tl.

.. 110 97 140— 846
. 170 198 127—480

.. 146 179 166- 4751
143 157— 448
163 160— 601

DEAN, secretary Rose* 
lab, end » former English'S 
: '‘Alerts were best everywbe 
there was a missing cog u 

rgonauts’ combination awry. T 
f Ted Whale from the 11m 4 

the oarsmen, and, with h 
a^ueual. the result might hi

OMP30N, former publie;ty Ce 
"Those three halves are t 

t business- If one Df them ma 
I didn’t see 1L Rose Cr« 

ahead of Lawson as a H 
The Argonaut quarter-back w 
| in a quandary, with no one t 
pall to. and first thing he kne 
I wings downed him tot a lose.” 
an amusing Incident of the t 

hitetohe does none. They h» 
six In it, on the train going 

krgos to win by over five pol 
ottered a good advance, 

and the goat -who, had 
over Ove, of course, land)

» : !NORFOLK, Va..- Nov. 86—When the

and the croud gave vent to Its feeling by 
a howl of disapproval. , ^

Jockey Ambrose, who rod# Lahore 
charged that Jockey Turner on His Ma
jesty. fouled hie horse at the last quar-
fuïlvI>0l,e„nJ,Me/0Ul ,w“ 80 rint ?hat 
luily tw o—thirds of the spcctitorB ay. 
Pectsd the judges would m.

a. Fve the race to Lahore. Hie Majesty finished five lengths ahead 
Lahore, who got second1 money.

vBob Levy of the Jamestown 
~!st.vr 9lub, announcs that ths meeting, 
which closed today, was the most sue- 
o©*s»ful ever held und4M* his 
summaries:

JA.MBSTOWN, Nor. SO.^The 
l°2,ay resulted as follows:

RACE—Two-year-olda,
*3?0, 8H furlongs:

L Torkville, 10» (Turner). « to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Insurance Man. 104 (Teabaa), ,1 to 
L 3 to 1 and even.

8. fmaoh, 110 (Martin), 4 to 1. 8 to 
8 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.10. Arran, Jonquil. Fred 
Levy, Tarts and Coy also ran.

EOOND RACE — All agss, ours# $800. selling, 6 furlongs: * P 
L Western Belle, 10» (Mondoe). It 

to 1, 6 to 1 and 6 to 2.
2. Viley, 104 (Sklrvln), S to 1, * to 

6 and 1 to 8.
1. Jessup Burn, 104 (Dsonlsr), 1ft to 

1. 6 to 1 and 8 to »
Time 1.16 2-6. Bodkin, Abrasion, Ut

ile England, Sir Ciegee, Golden Castle. 
-Myles O’OoneeU, Lucky George and 
Tork Lad also ran.

THIRD RACE—All ages, purse $806, 
selling, 6 furlong»:

1. Chemulpo, 112 (Mondon), « to 1. • 
to 5 and 4 to 6.

2. Premier, 112 (Tcahan), I to 1, 8 
to 1 end even.

8. Tow ton Field, 116 (Turner),
1, .8 to 1 and 7 to 6.

Time 1.17 1-8. Royal Onyx, Tonlata. 
Spellbound, Jack Nunnally. Theo Cook 
and Dustpan also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Exchange Handicap 
21000 added, all ages, 11-10 miles :

1. His Majestyy 98 (Turner), 
and 8 to 6.

2. Lahore. 11» (Ambrose), A
and 1 to 2. /

8. Set)ago, 118 (Peake), 7 to 
8 to 10.

Time 1.48*8. Rosturtluni, White Wool, 
Uchlel and Carlton G. a"

FIFTH RACE—Thre 
up. purse $300, selling, (6 furlongs:

HAMILTON. Nov 20.—Alerts upset Ben LoyaJ 116 (Martin), 7 to 2, $ 
all calculations ana won the Canadian t0 6 “-"A ^ to 5. \
championshp from the Argonauts this . <But*eU). Ü to 10,
afternoon by 11 to A ‘ ! g Back Bay 112 (Worn T , <

About 8000 people say the Scullers to 2 and 6 to 5 ( ***’ to 1, 6
Argos Try Every Trick fall down before the cyclonic on- Time 1.15 3-8.' Winning Widow, Jack

Alerts could continue as stromr slaught of the Hamilton team. From Denman and Amoret also ran.
ae they had been going the Dominion beginning to end Alerts played supe- SIXTH RACE—All ages, puree $800, 
championship looked like a Hamilton fix- rlor Rugby, and that they surprised selling, 1 mile 70 yards: 
ture. In the loot few minutes of play the even their own followers will be put- 1- Servlcence, 112 (Turner), 8 to 8, i 
Argos tried every trick they knew and j tlng lt mudly. Before the game Alert : , . . . ,
struggled desperately to come from be- | money was not m elghti no Ham. ' , . , “‘î7-107 (Momlon). 8 to L
hind, but the garnet and gray proved | ™ JL would -0 a„y further than 3 1° X an<? 3 , v
theme elves more than a match for their youl° *** $ Crania, 109 (Falrbrother), 16 to 1.
In every phase of the game. When the =lvin* th® that 11 waB a to88* « to 1 and 3 to 1.
final whistle blew, and the Hamilton “P- Much Hamilton money was wa- Time 1.48 2-6. Kaufman, The Gard-
crowd realized that the Dominion honors gered on the Argonauts, But the much ener, Banorella. Troywelght, Ragman,
-would rest In the Ambitious City for a : maligned Alerts, alleged roughnecks, Hedge Rose and Michael Angelo also
year at least, pandemonium broke loose, and so forth, came out on top and did ran. >____ ___
and the spectators swarmed on the field go honorably, * I SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds
and raised the roof of the big grand AI1 lorontoniane who saw the game an.d f.yj'nL33  ̂,8rl tle5:

are willing to admit that they won a I g to 5 anS 4 to 8 (Martln>- 4 t(5 »•
decisive victory and deserve every j 2 coppertown, 108 (Wolf), 8 to 5. 4
inch of the flag which Is emblematic , to fi and 2 to f>
of supremacy. It was a game In most i 3. Mnllle 6.. 108 (Fatrbrotier). 25 to 
respects similar to the one In Ottawa ' 1. 10 to 1 and 6 to 1. 
when Old McGill vanquished Varsity. ! „ Time. 1.59. Tom Melton. Accord. 
Like McGllV the Alerts had a mu.n Supervisor and Annie Sellers also ran. 
superior rear guard and line. As re
gards wings Murray. Resume u,d 
Meeghan played just as well as the 
Alerts tacklers. With three men In 

4 the back division—Leckie, Becker and 
Carr—Alerts possessed a trio which 
played up to a high standard thruout.
Leckie’s punting, running and pass
ing was simply superb, and his two 
colleagues on the half line played 
equally as good.

It Is the opinion that Leckie was the 
shining light In the battle. Hie kick
ing by far outclassed either Binkley 
or Clarke. * He was a sure catch 
and did not make a costly fumble. 
tiFthe entire game. Hie punts were fol- 

rl lowed up by the wins# with speed and 
surenets which had the rabid tans 
their tee».

Harper, the quarter, also plajed a very 
cool and heady game. But of ail the 
performers Hoes Craig deserved spec.a:

I mention. No line plunger of his calibre 
| ever played such a game He had the 
; scullers always at his mercy and bored 
i holes In their tine time after time for 
the necessary yards. And with Craig’s 
wonderful battering and the playing of 

| the wings, backed- up by a rear guard 
that for machinelike work, which ro 
back division hae shown, for many moons 

i Alerts could not help but pull out a 
i victory. Argos’ line was weaker than 
the Alerts. The wings were just as good, 
on the opposing team (Alerts), but Argos 
fell down heavily on the bark division.
Lawson was held as In a vise by the 
Alert wings, something tike Cairig and 
Lewis held Jack Maynard at the capita'..

Lawson never broke away for any great 
gains. He fumbled badly at times, as did 
Clarke and O’Connor. The latter Boy waa 
as tricky as ever, but he was up always 
against a stonewall. Jimmy Dissette play
ed heady Rugby, but his ocaide kicks 
were already snatched up for losses. Iri 
the last quarter Argos died. Hamilton 
naturally is rejoicing. • Alerts won two 
championships and the Rough Riders one, 
which was a pretty large order for one 
day. They make real Rugby players In 
this city.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Ontario Jockey Club 
waa held at the offices of the company 
on Saturday morning. The chairman In 
hie remarks stated that the past year 
had been an especially memorable one 
to the-elub—the spring meeting was hon
ored by the presence of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Düchèse of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia. 
.Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught had been gracious
ly pleased to present a challenge cup to 
be known as the Connaught Cup, and 
tho it did not bring a large field to the 

produced a good race. Tl>e club 
forward to it becoming one of the 

features of Its spring meeting in the 
days to come.

Mulook Cup for O. J. C.
Tbs thanks of the elub ere also due 

to Sir William Mulock, who had most 
klndfly presented a very handsome chal
lenge cup, to be known as the Mulock 
Cup, to be run for e* the spring meeting, 
the conditions of which will be announc
ed,at a later data

The financial étalement of the club. In 
spite of bad weather experienced both at 
the spring and autumn meetings, was 
most satisfactory.

The directors decided) to remain at 
Woodbine Park for the present and to 
place new stands there, the work to be 
undertaken at the conclusion of the neat 
spring meeting.

The Board
The following were elected officers tor 

1818-18:
. President, Joe. B. Seagram, Waterloo.
First viee-prestdent—Sir Bdtaiund B.
•1er, MJP., Toronto. .
Second vice-president—Sir Lyman Mel

vin Jones, Toronto.
D. W. Alexander. Torento.
R. J. Christie, Toronto.
A. E. Dyment. Toronto. ______
LleuL-CoL Hon. J. & Hendrie, C.V.O., 

M.L.A.. Hamilton.
LieuL-Col. William Hendrie.

Alerts Were Always Confident
Tho Experts and Followers

$
of Rugby Generally Favor
ed Argonauts—Review of 
the Game.

764 748 2283
2 3 T’l.

192 168— 843
188 188- 442
167 173- 650

. 184 176— 612
188 2*7— 612

•••»••»••#»•»

• •ease eeeeee

eater—
1900— Ottawa (Ontario).
1901— Ottawa University (Quebec).
1902— Ottawa (Ontario).
190*—No game a i
1904—No games.
1806—Toronto University (Intercol

legiate). L
1906— Tigers, Hamilton (Ontario).
1907— Montreal (Interprovlnolal). 
1908—Tigers, Hamilton (Intarpro-

vlmclal).
1909— Toronto University (Intercol

legiate). i
1910— Toronto University (Intercol

legiate).
1911— Toronto University (Intercol

legiate).
1812—Alerts, Hamilton (Ontario), 

irmedlate—
(Ontirto).

••eseeseeeeeee

9» 2880

DON VALLEY WON 
FROM OLD COUNTRY

By J. a. Scott
(Hamilton Correspondent of The World.) 

HAMILTON, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—'While

post.
look i

most Of the -local followers of Rugby)’ 
everyone who came from Toronto, and 
•'expert»’’ generally called the Argos, the 
Alerts were always confident of victory.
Jo the first few minutes of play the O. R.
T. V. winners surprised even their c 
followers by their aggressiveness 
their stonewall defence on the lira 

Looked After Smirlie 
The first time Ross Craig, tne leather 

man, hit the Argos’ line for five yards 
the Alert supporters cheered wildly. A 
moment later, when the. great Lawson 

carried back several yards while 
holding the ball, the Hamilton partisans 
were thrqjvn into a veritable frenzy of 
toy. Lawson was watched carefully, and 
from the first had no chance to tear off 
any of his terrific plunging runs. The 
much-touted speed of the Argos’ line did 

. not develop In the early- stages of the 
same, while Alerta" speed was most un
expected.

Alerts put hope into their supporters 
#y securing a rouge in the first five 
minutes of play, but had the play for 
the rest of the period, and when the 
quarter ended—Alerts 2, Argos 0-—the 
stock oL the O.R.F.U. winners Jumped 
several points.

Argos’ -money was withdrawn tem
porarily, and in the erstwhile noisy 
Toronto section of the grand stand a1 
noticeable stillness settled down. In 
the second quarter Alerts outplayed 
their opponents all the way. Rots „

» Craig hit the Argos’ line for good l
gains several times, and yards were score continued to grow, the AJert conO- 
gained on bucks three times. I dence continued to increase.

Alerts Ahead at Half Time. The Alerts kept up their aggressive
The Alerts’ backs, Leckie. Becker ! work and continued to outplay their 

and Carr, confirmed the claim that they opponents. They bucked for gains *» be- 
conetitute the best back division in *ore' “4 on punting were usually the 
Canada, With the exception of two or j gainers.
three fumbles, which were not costly, I when the third quarter ended with the 
they played a per(ect game, and many »*ore Alerte U, Argos 3, the home team 
times fairly thrilled the spectators looked like sure winners. The visitors, 
with their deneatlonai running and however, showed a flash of their reputed 

-passing under most difficult circum- ' class in the early part of the last quarter,
when they annexed two points, and the 
crowd was kept on tenter hooks as to the 
final result. The Alert backs saved most 
sensationally several times, when an Argo 
score seemed sure, and the game resolved 
itself into a question of endurance.

3’management.
Iraces

\

Toronto and District Interme
diate Final Decided at Rose- 

dale Under Ideal Con
ditions.

purseown 
and by

KB DR. HENDRT : "It toss’ 
m gaine, a fine exhibition i 
he better team won, no quelle 
Thov had the edge from sta 

n ] wen strictly on their merits

: FRANK ROBBINS ; "
erved the victory. They ctei 
Argos, but lt was a grand i

U fitting conclusion of the i

I £

-MEN— » —

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

—Into
1800—London 
1901—Peterboro (Ontario). 
1802—Quebec (Quebec).
1903— Wes tore unt (Quebec).
1904— No game.
1908—Ottawa II. (Quebec). 
190ft—Ottawa 
1907—Tigers

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $8.00 to $6.00 
* course. Mailed In plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King St. East. Toronto. edTtf

! $

s
Don Valley and Old Country _Clilbe met 

In the final game Saturday at Rosed ale 
for the Intermediate championship of the 
Toronto and District League Don Valley 
won by 8 to A because the Old Country 
forwards were unable to shoot 
was a email crowd In attendance. The 
weather and turf were Ideal for soccer. 
Tsems :

Don Valley (l>—Goal,Coombee ; right dull 
b*1*) Harris ; left fullback, Morris; 
right half-back, J. McLean; centre half- 
b«*. Potoell: left half-back, Baldwin; 
outride right tolng, Robertson; Inride 
rjfbt wing, Coombes; centre, Kent; In
side left Tipper: outside left wing. A. 
McLean. <

Old Country (0)—Goat Sutherland: right 
full-back. Smith: left full-back, Colqu- 
houn: right -half-back, H. McDonald;
centre v• 1 «1» (”*«•»4■>. »«.#* %»._e_

Re-ElectedIL (Quebec).
IL, Hamilton (Ontario). 

1908—Tigers IL, Hamilton (Ontario). 
1908—Dundas (IntonprovInclaJ).
1910— R.M.C., Kingston (Incercol- 

i leglate).
1911— JtM.C., Kingston (Intercol

legiate).
1913—-Rough" Riders (Interprovln- 

elal).

Th* eelv ft e m> 4 
which will 

.cure
RICORD’S 
SPECIFICJW***,
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will net be dlsar 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Bole agency 
Schofield s Druo Stork, Elm StkIf.t, 
Cor. Tskauley. Toronto.

permanent 
GoiiorrhœaIS.P.S.WI! 

'ACULTY FI
■There etc Nr 

es cure I
■ ,

bottle* Bole 
TO AS,—Junior—

1907—Parkdale (Ontario).
1808—Parkdale (Interprovincial).
1909— Bt. Michael’s. (Ontario).
1910— Tigers III.. Hamilton

provincial).
1911— Petrolea (Ontario).
1912— Alerts, Hamilton (Ontario).

|| SPECIALISTS""! .lenior School 13-1 Fj 
:k Cup — Husky Jun- 
a Well Drilled Ag- < 

gregation.

LECKIE, THE STAR, 
OUTCLASSED ARGOS

(Inter-
1In the following Diseases of **« 

Piles Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Svphfiii 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes

6 to
INJECTION A fe&m

Lost viuifiy 
Kidney "âêstiriMBROUright -half-back, H. McDonald;

NtoSTtri gut/de'jtoh^wlng1 Jh“Donal4; j' 
nride right wing. Evans; centre, Hunter; 1 

Inside left. Small; outside left wing. Rid- 
sin. h

Referee, G. B. Mills: linesmen, M 
Borisme and Spencer.

First Half
The game opened with Don Valleys at 

once on the aggressive, and they appear
ed the winners. In fact, they appeared t™. 
outclass their opponents to such an 
tent that gome of their admirers offered 
Old Country followers odds to bet against 
them and had difficulty placing their 
money. As was expected, Don Valley» 
scored the first goal, the scoring kick be
ing made by Kent, centre forward of the 
Don Valleys.

This was followed up soon after by an
other goal for the Don Valley». Centre- 
half Powell of the Don Valleys was the 
one to score this time, ar.d be did lt with 
a kick from a hundred feet or more In 
front of <he goal.

A mlx-up between some of the Old 
Country and Don Valley players threat
ened to end the game, the Intervention 
the referee being necessary to restore or
der among the playra. Half-time :

DON VALLET 2, OLD COUNTRY 0.
Second Half

The second half was played much 
rougher than the first, and within the 

es of play the game was 
knocking out of ax Don

!Emissions
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Plusse* 
Cell or send history for free edviea. 
Free Book on Diseases sod Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tsbtei 
form. Hours—10 sun. to l p.m. and»2 to 
0 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 pm. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITS,
20 Toronto St, Toronto, On*

Gives Prompt sad Kflectusl Relief 
without inconvenience, la the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Noether treatment required. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ex-Queen’s Kicker Had a Lot 
ito Do With Alerts’ Victory 
in Dominion Final—Alerts 

Always Best.

to V even
School are Inter-faculty dkg* 
holders of the Mulock Cup 1 
Junior, trimmed the Senior*.' 
aturday' at Varsity- Stadlumi 
and retired their schoolmgi 

item of the class—at least I 
t nient.
i practically the last game ti 
)ge boys will. Indulge In th 

a* far as the blue and whl 
ned, 01d.,K!ng Rugby can pM 
ins and depart until he recupe 
his Village struggle®. The atn 
loes not hit the Seniors so he» 
u least have the codeolstM 
hnmplonshtp still remains at I 
h teams were in perfect phjN 
ion. with Ihe Seniors sllghtl 
but the husky Juniors march! 
t;y thru their ranks and hllgh 
iiiamplonahlp aspirations, jfl 
oved themselves to be a ytoj 
tregallon, and their MM 
t burned qp the. g*Mnd an 
corralled nearly every funrh! 
snlors’ fear, division. Tim** 
was away pff-color, and Flddi 
tarted once or twice. O’Con to 
lley played the beat for tl 
nd their work^. stayed off 

times. Graham, Whale 
played sterling football for ti 
nd Smlthaon, who was OMR 
the game, electrified the erw* 
superb puntlnlg and long en 
Juniors started early and pue 
rouges In the flrat half. 9»M 

’fed several pUnt# at crltiri 
ind the Juniors were not wfl 
g then. Smithson’s puntia 
ball In the Seniors’ territof 
Ihe time. Lee took a punt Ml 
radically the whole team W 
run of neatly fifty yards. Cor 
luting was don A-and numéro* 

called back for "no yards. 
■ lded : Junior School 13, Betpi 
The line-up :

Flying wljig, Wagnir 
Mulqueen, O’Connor, F'dqftJ 

rashley ; scrimmage. Hoidto 
itwitt; wtngs. Johnstone, Dels 
. Bower, Fleming, McKayvj 
:hool: Flying wing, GraheW 
laley. Smithson. Lee; qusnil 
nmage. Lev!, Cockburn, DOS 
ts. Adlard, Smyth, O’Rew 
title, Wallace.
Frank Parties; umpire! FrmiP

ira.
■1 to 8, even 

2, 8 to 6 and

i-
Vi ran,

year-olds and-
ex- 1.... 8 Ndleon .....................8

... 3 Peterboro .... .. 1
Halifax... 
Galnsboro

Leicester... 
Llanelly..........J.

ed-7 -f «tances. Smirlie Lawson had so far 
Shown nothing sensational owing to 
the close attention the Alerts’ wings 
devoted to him. and several times 
he was thrown -back for losses. 
At half-time, with the score 4 to 2 in 
favor of the local team, betting had 
practically ceased.

Hamilton Supporters Switch 
An occasional wager qould be secured 

hy the Hamilton bettors, but nothing bet
ter than even money would be considered 
hy the Argos’, supporters.

Alert supporters were greatly elated at 
♦he half-time result, and hundreds of 
Hamiltonians who had heretofore dis
paraged the east enders. had changed 
their minds and were pulling for the 
Hamilton team with all their might.

Alerts went on thé field for the second 
half confident of their ability to down 
their opponents. Argos had not loot their 
confidence, but had Increased their re
spect for the prowess of Alert plevcrs. 
Alerts went to work at the klck-ofl like 
demons, and when Argos lost the ball on 
their or n line three minutes after play 
started the Alert fans went Into an ec
stasy of joy at the prosgect of a touch
down.

—Rugby—
.... 1 Fulhazn .
...18 Pontypool
... 0 Devon ................. -

v....O United Services.. 8 
. 8 Harlequins ..
)ft Leeds .............

Athletics Win Ten Out of Twelve
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1.—The Phlla-
tt^rpi-^s • IMMIGRATION record.

tnSt°hTV~rf «

——- witnessed at the Toronto
Manager Mike Quinn of Quebec spent Station last night when the (hand 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday in Ottawa Trunk train from Montreal come In 
In search of players for hla team. Be- wlth glx csre 0f Immigrant* About 
fore leaving he announced that he had. „ innntlnr In Ontariocoptured Tommy Smith of last year’s a hundred are looattng m ontano,
champion Moncton eeam and also Bruct thirty of whom are for Toronto, the 
Stuart, famous as an Ottawa captain remainder going on to the west.

0 and one of the beet .men to ever 
the Ice. Tommy Smith signed up for 
0.800 and will Join the Quebec Chib with
in the next week. Bruce Stuart to to 
manage the champ!one and there to also 
a chance thftt he might get Into coédi
tion and play a couple of games tor, the 
Ancient Capital.

step on
o

Bwanset...........
Cambridge Uni I

6
0If the

v

l
1

<
Union

«rat few mlnut
delayed by the „ 1JV^.nui, vuv u, », uu,, 
Valley player, followed shortly afterwards 
with a delay due to Injuries to an Old 
Country player.

At the conclusion of the game the Don 
Valley team were presented with the 
championship cup on behalf of the T. and 
V. Association by Rev. E. L. Geggle of 
Dunn. Avenue Church.

Don Valley scored another goal, and ti 
waa the second scored In this game by 
Kent, the Don Valley centra half. Game 
ovei.

DON VALLET 8. OLD COUNTRY 0.

I
many stand with their frenzied shouts of vic

tory.

i

Rugby Results
iRosa Craig Goes Over for Try

They were not disappointed, for on the 
fleet down Red Harper, the doughty Alert 
«aptatn. handed the ball to Ross Craig, 
who was sent over between the Argo goal 
posts, and the Hamilton section of the 
crowd became like raving maniacs. For 
•Ive minutes they yelled like Indiana, 
threw their hats In the air, pounded one 
another on the back and fairly went wild.
Excitement waa kept at fever-heat for the —Unlock Cup—
balance of the period, and, as the Alert Junior School.. ..18 Sealer School .. 1

Try Cosgrave’sJUAREZ RESULTSDOMINION FINALS.
j.JUAREZ. Nov. SO.—The races here 

today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-

olds. purse $300, 5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Bula Welsh, 106 (Forsythe), 6 to 

1, 6 to 2 and 6 to 5.
2. Garden

\
—Scal<
.. .11 Argonaut»

—Intermediate- 
Rough Riders. . .Al R. M. C.................. IS

i
Alerts

iOLD COUNTRY SOCCER. i ;
The following are the results of the 

leading old country football games played 
on Saturday :

—English League—Division L—
Bolton Wands......... 2 Manchester U.......... 1
Bratiford City............0 Sheffield Wed. ..
Chelsea........................ <8 Derby County ...
Liverpool................ 2 Aston Villa ..
Manchester C..........1 Everton ...........
Newcastle U............  8 Mlddleeboro .
Oldhatn Ath........ 4 Tottenham H.
Sheffield U............... 2 Notts County .
West Rronrwlhc.... $ Sunderland .... 
Woolwich /

-English League—Division It.— 
Birmingham 
Bristol City.
Burnley.........
Clapton O...
Notts Forest----------- 1 Leeds City
Preston N.E............... 1 Wolverhampton .. 1

Hull City v. Barnsley., and Stockport v. 
Leicester F., not played.

—Southern League—
Coventry C...................1 Queen’s Park R-.
MerthyrT...............  1 Gillingham .............
Southampton............. 2 Stoke ....
Plymouth A.............  0 Reading ....................
Crystal Palace...........1 Norwich City ..
Weet Ham. U............ 1 MillwaH A.................
-Portsmouth.................1 Swindon Town .
Brentford....;........... « Watford .1...............

—Scottish League—
Motherwell.............. ) Aberdeen ...................
Queer.’» Park............ 0 Alrdrleottians ...
Clyde.............................. 1 Celtic .......................
Dundee........................... 2 Hibernians ..
Falkirk.........................  2 Rangers .... ....
Ha- ilton A.................3 St. Mirren ............
Hearts.......................  2 Raith Rovers ...
Partlck T...................... 4 Kilmarnock .. ..
Mortons........................ 4 Third Lanark ...

HALF -1o,t Allah. 107 (Schweblg),...........18 O. A. C. .............. 7Alerts..........
hool: ft to 1. even and 1 to 2.

3. Inquiéta, 104 (Nathan), 2 to 1. 4 
to 8 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.10 4-6. Maud McKee. Spright
ly Miss, Tom Chapman and Tom G. 
also ran.

SECOND R
selling, purse $300, six, furlongs:

\

0
1 5O ;r

ACE — Three-year-olds, i 
.mu,. m. o.. $300, six, furlongs:
1. Rio Brazos. 105 (Groth), 6 to 1, 2 

cn to 1 and even.
2. Ttlford Thomas. 109 (Mulligan), 4 

to 1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.
3. Frazzle, 109 (Gross), 6 to 1. 2 to

1 and even.
Time 1.16. Orpeth, Mandero, Percy 

Henderson and Plum Creek a too ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
1. Swede Sam, 107 (Forsythe), 30 to 1, 

10 to 1 and 4 to 1.
2. Brevite, 110 (Schweblg), 3 to 5, 1 to 4

and out. .
3. Louis Deecogneta, 107 (Rosen), 7 to L

2 to 1 and even.
Time LI6 3-6. Folk, Guy Spencer, Vir

ginia Lindsey. Lookout also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

miles :
1. Melton Street, Ml (Loft us), 7 to 10.
2 Console (Henry), 3 to 2.
2. Sister Florence, 93 (McCabe), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.50 .1-6. Hatteras also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Shooting Spray, 110 tForsythe), » to 2.
2. Zocl, 112 (Loftue). 9 to ?..
?. Transparent, 114 iD. Nicol). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.16 2-6. Rue, Angclus and Golden

Agnes also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Sugar Lump, 110 (Hill), 4 to L
2. Bobby Cook, 166 (Davenport), 6 to L
3. Lem bertha, 2 0 (Gross), 30 to L 
Time 1 .M. Flying, Gretchen G., Rak

little Marchmont, Roseraie also ran.

•
ZAND-:: î <

Cooking Sherries, Ports and 
Brandies

I -» 0
1

• 0 Blacktmm R. 1 .

HALFSoccer Notes.
Onto Y..VLC.A. defeated 
les In the 
gue by 3 to 1. Broadview 
Ltille York.
ce George Hotel tvr.d Qi'< 
f lay the second of rhe SJj 
oday at Bavride Park. 
lock. The Queens' team: 
x ; backs, Penrose and Bta 
a eke, Tarry, CatHby. Hole! 
1. Routledge, M. C. Mann, f 

Referee, to

!i 4> .3 Blackpool-..
. 0 Huddersfield
.. 6 Bradford ................. 1
. 1 Bury

8 ! ;.iSenior o

a
“The proof of the pudding is in the eating.” Let 

| the assurance of our wines and spirits# specially 
stocked for this purpose, enter into your plans to 
have cakes and puddings of unqualified
The many years of experience in supplying To
ronto’s needs in good wines and liquors enable us 
to meet your every wish with absolute reliability of 

Tl- satisfaction.

i 2

(mmma
I a:

!j
8 IThe Beer for the 

Family Table
amM. (.’. Neal,

On Sale at all dealers in pint 
and quart bottles

Brewed and bottled only at the 
brewery by the Cosgrave Brew
ery Co., of Toronto, Limited-

1

ING GUM
T. H. Georgei

I ATT-*^2
Automobile; second, S| 
Several other valuable ■ 
uflon with full partioO*|

we SWA*Amt u 
TO M Mrn fMH

>tr709 Yonge Street
PHONEft North 100—47*».

tORONTO j .....
Glowop........ ..... I Ripley Iowa pj !4 J

a f’ .1i u
4

(r' >

-• t

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
We have the following odd sizes In tires and tubes,1 which, in order 

to ^clear, we offer at the follywing attractive prices:

Oae 80 x 4 Diamond (retreaded)..............
•One 30 x 4% Diamond (retreaded) ................
One 80 x 4H Goodyear Plain Trend (new)
Two 88 x 4 Dunlop, Perfected Type (new)
One 84 x SH Michelin Plain Trend (new)
One 88 x 8H Flake Bolted-en Type .............

Aleo Tubes In tho- following else»: 30 x 8, 82 x 8. 32 x 3%, 86 x t\k, , 
82 x 4, 84 x 4. 86 x 4, 82 x 414, 84 x 5, which we are selling at exaoUy 
half regular price.

810.00 
12.00 

. 28.00 

. 20.00 

. 18 60 

. 13.00

The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
Corner Pev end Temperance Streets, Toronto *7« !

Rugby Champions
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«MlDECEMBER » tgmJ 6 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDlie
*%T RELIGION MUST BE 

FORCE, NOT FARCE
«•tabThe Toronto Worldi countries, Indies tee that enterprise 

stone Is needed In order that the or
chard lamer secure hip own gaina.Ï'J CT l ».iII; p I m:

A Heratng .Newspaper Published 
JDrery Day In the Tear. 

WOBLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
M WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS I 
RAH MSI—Private Exe bangs 

aeotlng all departments 
« $8.00

Mater*”

INDIA' AND THE NAVY.
Only a week or two ago announce

ment was made that the federated 
Malay States had made the offer of 
a battleship to the Imperial govern
ment, to be paid by Instalments over 
a period of five years This simply 
meant that the white residents were 
willing to assess themselves to the ex
tent of the sum required, possibly 
aided by the Chinese and foreign mer
chants and traders that are found 
thruout the British East Indies. Now 
it la reported that the independent 
native rulers princes and nobles of 
India, are engaged in completing a 
plan to present three super-Dread- 
noughts and nine first-class armored 
cruisers to the British Government to 
he stationed on the ocean highway 
between the United Kingdom and Its 
great dependency.

Britain has many a time and oft 
been accused of èxploltlng India for

IS-l y EXTRA MILD STOUT

Im . ,—

Al Resl
Men Drink'

John A. Paterson, K.C., Saye 
the Call For Men Today la 

to Come and Be 
Saviors.

/if ?
:

C iri •IMî
Am Sinee 1851—

7hè Very Best Fall Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

T. a of
I

TT’S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout-ptnat is as rich 

and nourishing, as îresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALF L

9T.

E©1

United States
Speaking before the Social Service 

Bible Class of the Metropolitan 
Church Sunday afternoon, John A. 
Paterson, K.C.. declared that the call 
today must be for men to come and 
behaviours and not the old and more 
restricted call to come and be saved. 
He said that men must not let rellgi 
become a farce, but muet make it a 
force. He declared that Canada Is a 
land of opportunity, but that no op
portunity could . be realized without 

effort to bring about realization.
The meeting next week will listen 

to a speaker on behalf of the bylaw 
to appropriate money to support the 
Weston Tuberculosis Sanitarium.

*• • . i. i.,i ■■■■............ ■ ..i. —. i. ■ ■— ...

• '482.00
will nay for The Sunday World for one 

by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain Delivered In Toronto 
•» for sale by all newsdealers and 
tewikoyi at five cent» per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all otner foreign oonntriea

1fri
red%

on'll Ml gore 
rte toiSubscribers are requested to advise 

«• promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

N- v
AH fir Md/s 1.00,&*

1i
ucmdjly morning, dec. s, ms

V 308 \ tch- LET THE PEOPLE 8AY.
Connell will today consider the pro

posal of submitting to a vote of the,
people the question of relieving tm- ller own Profit It is commonly lmag- 
provements of taxation and placing lned tbat tb® country is overrun with 
the difference on the land. There are British officials, and that only a few 
only two classes of objectors to the naUvee are employed In the govern-

governing, tho a British resident acts lv„ 35, “For he that hath to him shall Ber , ’ Preliminary to the concert this and a host of other novelties not gen-
in an advisory capacity under the be given; and he that hath not, from S!??,,%.«"* a*;t.ended. by * large and «rally found with an opera company.
mnir.mnr . X him shall be taken, even that which Splbualastto audience In the Canadian This season's cast of singers includesgovernor-general In council. The ag- be hath." W ■ forester.' Hall. College street Bee- a number of new faces, and among
gregate yearly revenues of the native The preacher gave as an Illustra- 2‘P,ven'e 7!rio,' D major, op. 70, was the them are Blanche Morrison, James
rulers total about «75,000,000, and their tiop th« iAct that the man with pro- £££. T,U^i:aL0£®^lnf' and ,tho8î who Stevens, and Joseph Florian. A popu-
vninntnro .aHai, .i,. *, perty finds It easy to Increase his . ,ard 11 °n Saturday are almost cer- lar matinee will be given on Thurs-voluntary action at this time will ex- wealth, while thrSoor man with little £in to repeat the pleasure today. Miss day.
ert an Influence more than comparable le Just as apt to lose what he has Prace ®mlth took the piano part In '
to Its Immediate importance The same principle le true, he said L?f *Çholarly and tasteful way,-and I Seats for Margaret lllinoten.p m the case of new movement, and en- »f the Brothers ‘Kindling." In which Mies Margaret

terprteee of a public or private na- Hambourg on violin and cello are now IlUngton is starring, la looked for the 
THE UNIVERSITV MVMM ennv ture- When the scheme le young and î^5î£ded lrL clW as classical ex- Alexandra Theatre, week of Decern-, • TY ”YMN B00K weak It experiences every dinfculty p£1Jdo,ne claa®lc art A very bér 9. Charles Kenyon, the author,

Mainly for use at the services held and has few friends. Once on solid ?,harm1"* Innovation was the drama- seems to have struck a new note In his
every Sunday morning in Convoca- «round, or In the Une of success, it 5Î.Ie ,"♦£ wV.h mu?Jc by Miss AJieen theme as it vividly represents a con-tlon Hall a committee of JleMe.IL. Progresses by leaps and bounds. °^hV?°TweSlan, 8a«a Berg- dltion In every large city, which the

7 _ ommlttee of gentlemen Principal Smyth drew the com Dari- lift1! ,wlth °rle^* exquisite obligato, poorer classes are confronted with,
connected with the university has sorf with spiritual advancement The Tï? *■ one of the most interesting and it has aroused serious comment
compiled a new hymn book. Just le- hl«her one rises In moral progress the al.v?,n ln th« «*ty. 8pe- and Praise from literary and educa-
sued from ,,,. n . . .. easier becomes the ascent but the °**i and violin numbers by Boris ttonal bodies. The sale of seats forPr„„„ ” tta i °Xf°rd University j lower one finds himself at any1 stage a“,t aan Hamb°urg were cordially re- this engagement will open Wednea-
Presa The endeavor of the commit- in fife, the greater Is the tendency for ceLHe^’ encore# being demanded. day morning next

Indirect taxation Is the favorite tee was “to select hymns that are re- ' hlm to sink further Into sin. The Kath*Tn Innes-Taylor con- ----------
form of taxation nearly everywhere. I Presentattve of the Christian faith, ™ the prog^L®rherCpt^^yri!°^rano
Unfortunately most of the methods catholic In spirit and Ukely to ap- character whlch thly n^w affording intense enjoyment
ln use give to a large number the P«*l to the generous youth of the unl- 
opportunity to escape taxes entirely, versify and its colleges." No pains 
The wealthy seek to Escape taxation were spared to Avoid both the com
te a greater degree than any other monplace and severe ln the choice of 
claee. The poor pay their taxes thru tunes, most of thSm being already ap- 
tbelr food, their clothes, their rent Proved by wide and varied use. This 
They have no wealth to conceal and excellent coUectlon, clearly and at- 
no land to Increase ln value under tractively printed as regards words 
low taxation. The rich put their for- end music, worthily fulfils lte object 
tunes into all sorts of untaxable or an<J 1° titling it “The University 
unreachable property. Most of tht Hymn Book.” the committee had hope 
very wealthy Invest In real estf tbat other universities In the Do- 
Vacant land Is assessed at the lowest mlnlon may 61,0 *8opt Its use. 
latss.jaad assessment commissioners 
go opt of-their way to 
for rating vacant land at/low ra.e.
When high prices are paid for It the 
assessor Ignore* the high prices, de
claring, the land Is not value 'for the 
prices, and that these are speculative.
The poor man who buys a home finds 
himself put down for every dollar his 
property is worth. Assessment com
missioners do not encourage specula
tion among poor men. Of course they 
are quite right Speculation Is im
moral, except for rich people.

The tax reformer wants to 
get the oplnioli of the people 
about these things. The. 
lone can be summed up ln 
answer to the question, “Are you In' 
favor of putting all taxes on land ; 
value* and exempting Improvements 7" ;
With the taxes on land values every
body must contribute directly or In
directly. The taxes may be put ln the 
rent. or the groceries that are 'sold on 
the land, or the clothing, or the candy, j 
or they may be taken from the land-1

and

^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

igle

; THEATRES
“The Bohemian Girl” Tonight

- iUniversity Sermon MUSIC1 -
i -

i

ePublic Rehearsal byRp- com-
>

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. M

iüi 5 yi
! ;e

Improvements, while he pays a smag 
•mount on a low valuation of his va- 

, cant land.
Those who have read a little of the 

reform taxation propaganda cannot 
fall to be aware that the great diffi
culty of taxation Is to provide for an 
equitable incidence. At present the 
poor man has to nay very much more 
In proportion to the size of his posses
sions or income than the rich man. It 
Is true exceptions are made, and In
directly the taxes are levied upon 
those who nominally pay no taxes. 
But once the principle of indirect tax
ation be admitted the whole question 
of land tax la settled.
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Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes

le!■" 1 - ANNOUNCEMENTS. Iroo:
m |-inch sq| 

fated Coi 
l and a I 
at gee, 7

I
Nov. so, ms.

Motions set down for single court 
for Monday, Dec. 8, 1818, at 11 a.m. :

1. Bean v. Stratford.
3. Oranatateln v. Granateteln.
S. Re Insurance B. AC. Co.

ot S, to *unny California. Mexico ______ * era from 1 Qutoe Bagley v. Vlgara Shear.
or Florida. Round trip tourist tickets Vo . Jtint nwv'.îî* tlle A National V. Brantford St Ry. Co.
are issued by 'the Grand Trunk Rail- •_ more interesting program has Jvint %\oric of Arnold Bennett, the es- g. Kennedy v Harrisway to FloridT S»rnti?Me^5£ otter!d by .Mr Welynan than ”any*sh„la”d tKnovell»L a“d Edward , Brown v.kSoL.
Pacific coast pointa and the sunn v S* 006 cbolen for the third Sym- ?°fbla“chL the„ author of‘“Kismet" _____
south at tow rates, giving choice of E)10^ concert of ,the season, to be j *fauE" ^Toronto la the first Peremptory Hot for court of appeal

“ ^2-

i
second morning. Excellent service 1» the Beethoven Overtnr. “taaa™» ln the representation of the periods 1
also offered via Chicago, with fast Saint-Saëns’ “Dance Macabre" an’<i °f IMS, 1886 and 1913. The company Maeter'e Chambers.

GOVEUNMENT SHIPBUILDING. lea^ *?{%!** *°°m^m'’daUv th« Second R^peody “y Unt. it HrL^r “m ,Er,lan*"^nd Before J. S. Cartwright K.C., Master,
in day. that are yet to oom^ the via the* only'”9 double"' Æ ^ for^.amtifr M^tionlv'utolJtiS'lo?

divergent policies followed in the Do- r°ut* f°r PolnU In California, Mexico, Friday night at théîr îinJîîî dolen Floy<J’ U*a Vanning, Cronin an attach n* wder Onler madi* ra!
minion of Canada and in the Common- aX’TrÆn W 1“ <^e» Sound! vJùa^n.0^011 <3reene‘ Cbar““ MonAem" ma<to’ ”
wealth of Australia, and their influ- Pmima^rieeoto, ear. îhe app,auee ‘ba‘ Mr. Weisman hid Vau*han- ______ , Tomllnron v. BrtntnelL-Treloaven

.... w.. Jsssss- ,.°isr xr
imlty to the United States, has steadl- ^?d! unoleMant^wilthl^^vJl^îner?* îïïü Play!d h”e many times ln the b« the attraction at the Grand all . Sbelnkman v. Rumm.—Wlddlfleld 
ly adhered to the principles of lndi- enLed Md ta » i^.d »de' and always with that sin- thla week, presenting Antiiony f Anderson &McM.) for plaintiffs; Mo-V,AUU.,„ „a :K2»‘X V'ir=S,KXS„‘ gM.’Sg^-. » TSr.U-'ïï'JA.bX"5ïïï iSM £S,»”Aa'"^,vrSr5“:

atm markedly predominant in the re- £r°n Fioridl?'where the dîtioJWto<>î,ith? preeent day- In ad- wllb subjects thaTare Interesting and ’ catee of »«» and 11s pendens. Order
Pubhc. It has taken a long and hard l^d wVrm bilmy^raMra blow whl£ dèîraoh^r^/J"** 35® brll,‘ant Men- contain a love story, the sweetest ever | made.
■truggle to Induce a movement ln the one may live as reasonably as in Can- Mr. Elman Is giving a^ rroune8tfn,' and a daughter*of ‘a°UnftedUStatMi a*rl n®®hof*eld-HoJden v. City of Toronto.— 

0P1“- Ucinlnlon ln the direction of that col- j ^î^eü^clotiim^and^octi^bms?1 Chili SgZ sÆtÆ Prom'e ITS ^ ffiou'n ttSg&TZ ^lecuvs action which has dWt.ngu.sh.a i SmTy tickTo^Vlori  ̂ P^of ‘Lit a^secrefTa! ^ ^°Lr "pUrnttifa Sklfn
the sister nations of Australia and New King and Tonge streets, phone Main now open at the Massev °w«natî. * her parents have keot from her1 alnrl ™* defendant* for an order striking

4209, for full information, berth reser- office. ; Maasey Hal> box Her birth knowtoe fill wen out paragraph. 18* 18. 16 and 16 of
ssrvx « &..S uiiMâircinn? iô hÆP.IÆî «SJ* SK ; Ss!

stAti.n, Toront,, <,„t HUMAN SIEVE IS ss s e râfeS1
NOW RFfnVFDiivr ïï3ï“e-.w=Mx"ies°viv “ms.jx.Sïït ^iw»T ntiUïhKING ;;™ ,“ sss“-rvxs*. a» m saz, n

that it la. The °, .’
NEW YORK D-n i ^ I •ccnc» are laid in Washington, D.C., . Hunt v Webb.—Wornuth (Thomson■ ’ DeCl f-—(Can. Press.) ! and Messrs. Stair and Nicolai, under * Co.) for defendant McLarty (Rob-

-ourgeons are man-eling at the vi- i whose management Miss Monte» is Inette A Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by
_ . , , tallty displayed by Martin . * . 1 touring, have given the production an defendant for an order etrlklne n„*Special services ln connection with ' tective who is convaie.rtn .Fy,a de" excellent mounting. During the week lury notice as Irregular, and motion

r «a •*;=" xxrEsI; ES'-'^F'F' &
r“;!r,“.aS%Hr£‘‘Sr° "The Yellowir8” *tsw’* 7

Clarke, rector of All Saints’, London, 1 hfs’ wife” thLef >nd "Fa«ln” and Heading an all-star vaudeville bill îla^rî*0C for DlMntlff. F. IfcCarthy
Ont Large congregations and liberal brought’ tohbaf|USTw<lMJ,e*rat*,y when Î1 Shea’s Theatre this week, Nina Î°Z def®"dantf- Motion by plaintiff 

In the matter of shipbuilding. Again contributions' marked the services. ! the thieves died from th|t£?Uve.? and a5d, h*r own company are 2«£L.?Pd®r jf?y-aJ?rther •*»<* better
tox> W*'“'•» “» -V to Th. ... church will b, commend ' Jj« j,*™. »"?»lK: SSfSSU’S, SSTSS^SS£ ThlXS. *„ on

main a charge against It This of e8tabllshlns at Sydney a splendidly as early as possible in the spring, on a j would recover1 today 0141 Fay ed “Tbe Yellow Peril." This act is *he *î?uJ,d that there la no maUrlal
course. Is the occasion of the fierce I fiqulpped government dockyard. Rapid large lot on the new site ln Westmore- ! Mrs. Fay was told that h- ?,n„e„?Vh„e ®en8atlons of the vaudeville SP t]^“,cb the motion can succeed,
opposition to the system promoted ^y pro8rea* ba® been made and the yard land avenue near Bloor street. A sub-J fr°Babjy be home by ÇhrtMmM, bllî- ^“n^teV^ Wlth Cdata to d®‘
thoeo who do not want to pay their ; 18 r*portelJ by the Wnt-general of !t,a^‘aInpprtJ°“ „t°w.*fds. .tb® er®=tlon of firat-^de detecHv,°n Lhe rank Morris Is supported by a capable cast,
juet share of taxation. ! «mt -tat. In London to be kept busy
man can object to pay according to 1 turnln8' out cra,t a11 descriptions, from the sale of the Bloor street por- Suraeon* .K Frank Flynn.
hie ability. But some hate to do 1L ! The:e haa )ust been completed by the tlon of the present site. the fact thataliJf" recovery to The special features for this week
and hate th* nrn«ncc. - . . . Sydney Government a dredge, built to ! The rector. Rev. Anthony Hart, stat- made by steal h„n * wounds were are the Six Kirksmlth Sisters, with all
and , th* proapect of havtn« t0 do ;y J J “re ;° ed to the World last night that there- that hU nromltw*^ and to th® fact the charm of youth, of beauty and of
It Juet why official aasessmentdom. th® rder of the harbor truat of Mel" sponae to the appeals for the buUdlng derfuliv hai had a won- music, and William Burr and Daphne
hi Toronto oppose* the system Is dlffl- I bourne- the capital of Victoria, at a fund was most encouraging. The ; vitality n* ®ffect upon hie Hope, presenting “A Lady, a Lover.
™i. to Wb„ trom .«him ur.ter.nces. SSTaStFSTSSS.*" ** | '--------- ~~ “thluW HI. ...W. Ml .to TWh.
but the main objection appears to be ®r tban th® fender of a Scottish firm, ----------, | Je Aw ■ ■ ■ —, mm _ . Two Coleya and Fay, Felix Adler, Blx-
that the people do not want It !but wa> accepted by the harbor truat — -------- I UMO I W FFm I ltey and Leroer. four East Indian ela-

That Is what we want to find out !,n order to encourage shipbuilding ln ————— ------ . ^aph.1"*11*®1 B1*U” the Mna* ,

WREYFORD'S ^arry Ha,tin*s’ Show-Gayety
i $25.000-Stock-Reduction 

Sale Today—20% Off.

Retail end Wholesale

Large sad varied assortment 
containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly blending end 
harmonising with subject For

/

H “Milestones” at Rinces»to

beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are hard to equal. They alee 
make suitable Christmas Gifts 
Prleee from 6 c to 80o each. Large 
Commission to Agents, Enjoy
able occupation tor both sexsa 
old or young. Large Fronts. 
Ualek Beturas.
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JAMBS AND ALBERT STRBHTS, 
TORONTO. edtf

surround r 
.wreath.findI excuses

points and must be dismissed with *- 
costs to defendant In any event f

I
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Middleton. J.
Polllngton v. Cheeseman.—T. N. 

Phelan for third parties. F. McCarthy 
for defendant Motion by third part
ies for leave to appeal from the order , 
of Sutherland, J., ln chambers, of 
Nou. 4, 1912, dismissing an appeal 
from the1 order of the master ln cham
bers, refusing to set aside a third 
party notice.

Judgment: The true solution of the 
matter appears to mo to be found In 
the recognition of the dual object of 
the procedure. The notice served 
upon the third party Indicates thla.
He la notified so that he may If he 
wishes dispute the plaintiffs claim 
against the defendant and also that 
?•. may dispute If he desires his Ua- 
blilty to indemnify the defendant, and 
®X®“ J* W dear that the contract 
with the defendant le so framed as 
to preclude the bringing of an action 1 
upon It before

c. t

ill I 61 Kin
Costa to

6■

! it INÎÎ
I -•V

■

Ells! I oronto Con 
dtrain Riva 
ing Work 
lectHund

:
w Zealand. There the railways are 

state-owned and only the other week. 
Lord Denman, the governor-general, 
turned the first sod of the new east 

! and west transcontinental that will 
link up South and West Australia and 
cut five days from the present length 
of Journey from London to Sydney, 
Melbourne, Adelaide and Brisbane. 
The Australasian states have freed 
themselves from the constant and

$1ml
I RAISING MONEY 

FOR NEW CHURCH
»• „il I .. the defendant has

actually paid, this does not Altogether 
defeat the Jurisdiction of the 
a”f. *h®, third party procedure may
making the finding upon th^tojura

s.faai."ajr5S* "t “r;
Counsel now consenting that the "order 
h* ®.°, modified the order will simply 
provide for the modlfloatlon suggest- 
ed and that the costs of the applica
tion and of the third party proceedings 
to?._r*®*'7«d to be determined ln any 
litigation that may , hereafter take 
pJ^f® between the defendant and the 
third Derty. or upon an application to 
a Judge In chambers. The question 

BebHlty of the third partyto 
the defendant ^mlght be re
*J?ei«ÎTp?S?*1 Mpon- anriwue in this 

thl* ’^elng less expenslvs than 
bringing a separate action

j 3.
i 8 action of p< 

•W>ers of the 
•/.the Canada L 
* Toronto, ag: 
08-i Iitmlted. of 
P»*-, for an inji 
pitterworth Co. 
S«a or the Unit 
lN*l publication 
IS England,” by 
The Canada La’ 
11*0,000 damagei 
Tk# motion for 
W$e* up on W< 
te the epurt of 

The Canada* 1 
|*t they were 
•I® Butterworth 
*fe of .the “Law 
K» and

from the 
Wkj first volum 
K„u? t0 date 
Pbllshed, with 
L Th* Butterwoi 
P»d that a five : 
P® the date of 
F*1 volume, an 
■«y expired no 
pan office in t
PJed a campai 
, The pii 

P*d, contend t! 
W «ye years fr 
■•‘‘Laws.’’

Plaintiffs 
gjnttng by th 
■uJ 88 they h
Hr8. ,lnce th
^pnipeg office.

|Berp#p, Cuatoi 
Bldlnn. 10 Jorc

court.
« 1 the dramatic treat t 

scenes are laid Infl I owner directly, In which case he will 
make haste to sell and recoup himself 
from his purchaser, or he will put up 
a building which will give him a good 
return on hie property, and from the ®ndl,1K struggle that the state and

federal governments of Canada and

ashington, D.C.■V,-. -

j
Üun

rent» of which, and from the sales 4. T. .. . A w 
made ln hie stores and the traneac- ® * t0 Wage to ob*

I tlone put thru In. his offices, he wm,‘aln ftpn» tbelr railway companle. ful- 
derlve Indirectly the taxes he must fl ment their obligation, to the peo- 

P pay directly. j p e'
There Is no way of evading the land 

tax T^he land Is there andifrif 'ill I I f

; I |
111 •; lift '

Hi I

any event
Roscoe v. McConnell.—J. p. Mae-

de?enttr 3 Smith for
or^rdtrl’ * “?tlon by Plaintiff for an 

further examination of de- 
fendant and striking out certain parte 
of statement of defence. P

Judgment: The motion falls

r sit* îs 
c.ïfS? ,S£,'%5KK““ S5

Bundle
Phone Adelaide 897. jj|

the

at all

T

TI

Aiding your Christmas buyers

eXLnt dlff,cu,t unie,, your «tore lighting i.

! the commonwealth.The council will make no mistake ln 1 
letting the people say whether they premlcr of New South Wales, express

ed his pleasure at the confidence dis
played by Melbourne ln the state dock
yard, and bis satisfaction that It had

! I I-r : want It or not.
Not content with past glory, the

«fs.JSfSîLSf asr^rLS
jnore novelties, a greater cast and a

#ç«ï.‘îa
Ton\ Coyno, Shea and Baldwin, Ed- 
ward Edwards. 8. Lee Rose, Katherine 
Moon and Mabel Leslie are a few of

33H% Off Balance
Men*. Uletere andjlvS'SSa
Lad lest PaIa —— a. ! Hatham, the latter having Interwoven 
L-.auICS roio VOatS a superb array of melody In thTS^ 
, And 10 per cent checks . Tber® are also several dance novel-
on Christmas purchaseto gai«1 Ue8*', lnclu<Un* an electrical ballet of 
Inst , t0 $llt costly grandeur and elaborate propor-
butbjl!/.l9Ctn!15 app,y t0 811 goods l0n”' ------ -- -----------------—
.SLiffisri ythSv, s?.r,7,v->NATURAL mmm soc,En-

The Natural History Sôcteiy will 
meet at the Canadian Institute, 198 
College street, this evening, at 8 
o clock. Mr. T. Langton. K.C., wlU 
lecture on “Fungi, the Experiences of 
an Amateur.” illustrated. . The nubile ate cordially invited. puDUc

COMBINED MARKETING.
it is very evident from the figures 

brought to light ln recent discussions 
of the apple markets, that the

!
1

boon able to construct a dredge so 
complex In its mechanism. He also 
explained that the difference In cost

Wolroy ,.d Britannia L.drrwr.r 
Hoaae Coats ,ad Blanket 
Raincoats and tmbrelias. 
Suspenders, boxed.. Neckwear.

! grow-

E?£r “
r FF ~r sr zz izzn
" Whlle tbe ^wer Is , anr aa cheaply as
lucky to get 76 cents. Other Interests 
and transportation

Robes.f-
J ottradIvôL,ak!!..?M u5^°y<îur ,ehare of Ckrigtma.

—Adelaide 404—
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,

18 Adelaide Street EaeL LDimm..

j V-

ible. A decla- 
dlstlnctly novelnration of this kind 

to Canadian ears.
Si

absorb the re- 
romainder. The lesson lg obvious. It 
has teen learned In several districts 
already. The growers must combine ;
to dp their own packing, shipping and ; MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—<0an. Press.) 
marketing. Not Until they do so will ; - The Inland revenue returns for No- 
they bo able to get their fair share \ ember.lSU, sh5ws an increase of «85 . 
of the profits of their labors, while the 000 over those for November. 1911 
consumers will also benefit In cheaper the figures being $912,000 for the past
pPi?^^he ,U0Ce“ aChleved ln eome month as against «827,000 for Novem- 
partg of Ontario, nqt to mention other ber, 19H,

ibb’sN!il
III I | » INLAND REVENUE GOES UP. I

J* Plain, Hoi 
*®e°. cut coat 
W will not 1

I
i I. *

1
if: “** tin 20c. 

[W Ua 75c.
-0LÜBB&

WREYF0RD&C0.1
85 King St, W. Open Eveningsé ■ \y

r-
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r t ( i;
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At Osgoode Hall

Ladies' 
Arm 
Ornaments

r X

are nnueually beautiful this 
season. Probably nothing will 
Please a lady more than one of 
ours for Christmas. There are 
bands, chains, flexible links and 
expansions, and prices run 
from about «7 to $160, in gold.

WANLESS & CO.
T«route's Oldsst Jewelles

402 Yonge Street 
Toronto
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TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY
IN MANY mono CHURCHES

ESTABLISHED 1M4.
THBWBATHZEt
-I, - - -   n -1- rN OATTO & SON

wn Quilts

I

1
METEOR OI/XHCAL. Oman, Toron- 

», Dec. 1.—(8 p.m.)—Fin* cold weither 
Am prevailed today Uiruout the western 
provinces andi also from the Ottawa Val- 
ejr eastward. A pronounced disturbance 
now west of Lake Michigan Is moving 
slowly eastward, accompanied by strong 
winds and mild weather.

Question
No. 61

- te»>.

y Special Sermons Preached and Addresses Delrvrnedhy Pro
minent Speakers Who Appealed to die Sympathies of 
Those in Attendance and Asked For Support of Me*

s"*"-

!
Imparted Sevra Oomtorter* 

âendeamtiy covered with English 
proof Sateen Coverings in eom- 

ajgatlon <of contrasting colors, lm- 
Bortsd epeelaUy tor our Xmas trade, 

1480, 87.60, WOO, *10.00, 81100, 
01480 ea«M.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atkn, eero-10; Prince Rupert, M; Van
couver, 82-40; Kamloops, 94-28; Edmonton, 
16 beJow-8; Battletor#, 8» below-zero. 
Calgery, zero-10; Moose Jaw, 8 bslow-9; 
Regina, 4 be how-16; Winnipeg, 8-26; Port 
Arthur, 38-40; Parry Sound, 8848; Lon
don, 84-46; Toronto, 88-48; Kingston, 18-84; 
Ottawa, MO; Montreal, IMS; Quebec, 
848; Halifax, 3M6.

Lower Lake# and Georgian Boy- 
Strong southeasterly ana southerly 
winds, milder with eeooeionel fhowers.

Ottawa and Upper 0L. Lawrence-Strong 
southeasterly and southerly winds; mild
er, with local fall* of gnow, turning to 
sleet or rslh. . ____  ... .

Lower St. Lawreno# and Gulf—Winds 
Increasing to fresh and,strong from east 
and southeast; fair and cold.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southeast
erly winds; fair, much the same tempera
ture.

Superior and Port Arthur—Strong 
northwesterly winds; much colder with 
snow.

Sauk 8te. Marie-Strong winds, shifting 
to westerly and northwesterly, becoming 
much colder with eleet and snow.

Manitoba and Sawkatchean—Pine and 
cold.

c AnswerMessrs. Ryrie Bros. 
Toronto.

Limited i

Bear Madams Tee, we can give you a email Perfume 
Bottle, not only at 50c, but as low as 88c even.

TDear Sirs—

A friend of mine, who '~“‘££SR>and the 8U
the public ■■
thousands bad perished for lack of 
effective preventive methods. The <Ua* 
case was both proventlbls and cum ; 
able.

In Ontario in 1861 there were WS 
deaths from tuberculosis, or 166 for 
every 100,000. Jn 1910 the total wao 
reduced to 8868, and that was SS for 
100,000. This reduction of forty per , 
cent in the death rate was in mark- , 
ed contrast to the preceding decade, j 
when the percentage was steadily In- * 
creasing. It demonstrated that the i 
white plague in Ontario oould he an- ! 
tirely abolished.

was tuberculosis Sunday 
lurches of Ontario. The effortSilk and Satin 

Covered Down Quilts
in

>t an appeal for money, but towaswas visiting your city re
cently, said the saw some 
very neat 'little Perfume 
Bottles of Cut Glass, with 
little Sterling Silver 
Mountings, for 50 Cents. 
I want to buy a number of 
Just such little Christmas 
Gifts, but, to be perfectly 
candid, did not know you 
kept such low-priced 
tides. I have always had

How It Is made for the money we do not know, bet it 
really Is Cat-Glass, and, being “Hall Marked,” the Gov
ernment of Great Britain la responsible for the quality 
of the SOver Mounting, and yet, we most plead guilty to 
the charge of keeping the most extravagant Perfume

the sympathies of those In attendance 
■ at the services. A similar educational 

effort was made on a recent Sunday in 
fifty thousand churches In the Unlt- 

' ed States.
The observance , of Tuberculosis 

-Sunday yesterday yraa under the aus
pices of the National Sanitarium As
sociation, of which Lord Strathcona 
is president and Hon. J. M. Gibson 
vice-president

It was initiated by a deputation 
from the association calling on the
Central Ministerial Association, the _ - - .
denominational ministerial associa- Free K*,le*rta
tiens, the Roman Catholic dignitaries. In the sanitarium building* at Ora- 
and the Jewish rabbis. They all as- venhurst and the Toronto Free Hoepl- 
eented to place the facta of the white tal for Consumptives at Weston there 
plague visitation before their people, are a total of 280 patients, of whom 
The deputation making the request 248 are tree patients.' 
was composed of W. J. Gage, Hon. W. The association is tn debt $104,600 
A. Chariton, W. P, Gundy and R. Dun- for the erection of new fireproof build- 

: Inge at Weston and an Increase of the
The lead errs in the campaign tn accommodation at QravenhureL 

stamp out tuberculosis In Ontario ad' The association has raised and ex- 
dressed a number of the congregations pended $460,000 tor buildings, Which 
in addition to the ministers. will form a portion of the million dol-

Heating the Siok. 1er King Edward memorial fund. The
At Trinity Methodist Church yes- 8200,000 to be voted by. the City sc 

terday morning, Hon. W. A. Charlton Toronto will also form a part of the 
gave an Impressive address. He quot- King Edward memorial fund; 
ed from the sayings of Jesus to show Mr. Charlton closed his address hr 
that both before and after His resur- asking the congregation to support.the 
rection He gave great prominence to $200,000 bylaw for the National Sanl- 
the Importance of healing the sick, tartum Association and also the $286,- 
No disease of theee days was more 000 bylaw for the hospital for Blok 
Sppaling than tuberculosis in Ontario, 1 children.

4
1
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Rich end gorgeous designs. Very ap
propriate for Xmas Gifts—SUM», 
1,7.86. S30.ee, 83X60, 838.00 a*. $

Wool Blankets Bottle# In Canada, also. 4

X The same applies to all other lines carried by ne. We 
' have, for Instance, Sterling SOver Thimbles at 25c, and 

gold, Inlaid with Diamonds, nt $80.00 each. Chain 
Mesh Bags In Sterling SOver ae low at $10.00, and One 
gold, Inlaid with Jewels, at $660.00 each. Finger Rings 
begin at about $1,00, and thousands of styles follow up 
as high as $2600.00 each—whilst Watch Bracelets begin 
at about $10.00, and run np ae high as $900.00 each.

Whatever the price, however, you may rely upon 
this, that the quality and style are always maintained, ae 
“Ryrie" quality in synonymous with the highest quality 
always. . ^ -

Our catalogue should reach you by the same "■«« 

Yours very truly,

yin* Scotch Wood Blanket* ready 
shrunk end secured. All white; also 
Mue borders—singly cut end whip
ped; single end double-bed size— 
1436, STA0, *8.75, $10.00, *11.38. , . 
*.00, 810JSA *1350.

47-

18
your house associated in ;/ THE BAROMETER my mind with Diamonds 
and expensive articles, but 
I am glad to know you 
keep these other trinkets

Table Cloths «e ♦Ther»5rr 3MXB. 

42 ÜM 8

t eVa
aver-

TirnaV ,
8 a.m....... .
Noon......
2p.m...,'..
4p.m................ .
8 P.tn. eeeee see #•#••• wi» w.lD

Mean of dey. 36; «fferenee from , 
age, 8 above; highest, «8; lowest, 86.

1... V•e.......ese
ptne Irish Idpen Double Demask 
Satln-finlsh Xmee Cloth* 1% by 4. 8, 
4 7 and 8 yards long. We have ,a 
wry large stock of these In choice 

offered et Special

4 bar.
e ee ..e ms* e.ee.

.... 40 also.
As it is not possible for 

me to visit Toronto, per
haps you have an illustrat
ed catalogue you could 
forward me.

V$new patterns 
PHms fed the Next Week.
6ome have Dinner Napkins to match, 
others are broken rang* and there Is 
e seving of 36 per cemt. fully at pres
ent price* For exampl 
A yds. Cloth, 882.00 value, for $16.00 

"lyda Cloth, 130.00 valu* fer $38.00 
I yds. Cloth, *35.00 value, for $37.00

2STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
l

Dee 1. At From
Emp. Ireland..Halifax St John
Scandinavian..Halifax ......... Glasgow
Lauren tic.........Halifax ......... ... Liverpool
Carmanla..........New York .......... Liverpool
Cameron!»........New York ..... Glasgow
New York....... New York ..Southampton
Stampalia.........New York .......... Genoa
Carthaginian...Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Columbia........Movllle ............  New York
Megantlc...........Liverpool ...... Montreal
(Prinx. F.Wll....Plymouth ..........  New York
Auxonla....... ....Portland .. Southampton

Montreal 
Liverpool 

Monchester

l $4
Yours truly, «%6

*
*)
:»

* : a .♦* CREW TAKEN FROM 
SINKING STEAMER

* ITALY NOT INCLUDED 
IN CONFERENCE PLAN

Printed Cotton 
Table Covers

* Diamond Merchant* 
Jew*lor* and Silpor*mith*

134-136-138 YONGE STREET,

4TorontoRyrie BroSi
Limited.

» *► «
» 4fComlehman.... Avonmouth

Victorian............St. John
M. Corporation. St John

» 49► *■V

XStreet Car Delays.for Bedrooms, Hall Den* etc., 86, 
45, $4-Inch square. Fine assortment 
of Printed! Cotton Table Cover* fast 

to chooser 
from, at 60c, 78* $1.00, 8138, 81.60 op.

t .A Thirty-one Men Were Rescu
ed in Boat» in Nick of 

Time and Taken to 
, Halifax.

Sir Edward Grey's Proposal 
That Ambassadors Meet 

Has Not Been Formally 
Submitted.

* 4r-»Saturday, Nov. $6, 1812
S.67 a.m.—Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing; 2 minutes’ 
delay to King car*

7.47. —Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; I minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2.47. —Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

8.18 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King car*

10.00.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

tfitutniiTi************************ *******************
color» and a great range

SIN OF IMPURITY , SPECIAL SERVICES CARELESS PARENTS 
GREATEST OF ALL FOR ANNIVERSARY EVIL COMPANIONS

1 i -

Lounge Throws -A L.S - ».

HALIFAX, Dee L—(Can. Press.)—■ 
The steamer River Meander, bound 
from New York to Mediterranean 
ports, was abandoned three hundred 
miles east of Halifax, where her crew 
was taffen off by the steamer Ikbal, 
bound from Newp*t to Liverpool. The 
River Meander, which was formerly 
the Bordistan, 14ft New York last 
Tuesday. She ran into Thursday's 
northeast gale, which blew seventy 
miles an hour, and she sprang a leak. 
The Water began pouring in. and in 
spite of all the pumps could do it 
gained fast. On Friday morning it 
was seen that she was settling and 
preparations were being made to get 
the boats out. Signals of distress 
were up, and these were observed by 
the Ikbal on Friday afternoon.

Boats were launched and In the high 
sea the crew of the sinking steamer 
were rescued with difllou 
the last of them was off 
Meander was lurching heavily, and It 
is believed she foundered soon after-

Chotce Lounge Throws In Raw SUk, 
brilliant Roman strips effect; very 
handsome for Library or Den ui 
at *1.00, 61.80, 82.00 and 83.60.

ROME), Nov. 26.—(Can. Free*)—
While a conference of ambassadors 
as proposed by the British foreign 
secretary. Sir Edyeard" Grey, le under 

assertion that 
Italy has already adhered to the flan
Is Incorrect

A semi-official communication 
says t "Sir Edward Grey's proposal 
has not even been formally submitted 
ae yet If It were submitted, Italy 
would not reply without first hearing 
the opinions of the other powers and 
also having an understanding with 
the allie*"

The occupation of the small Bland 
of Saseno at the entrance of the Gulf 
of Avions by the Greeks is Interpreted 
to mean that Greece intends to occu
py Southern Albania, including Av
ion* This would cause a complica
tion, ae Italy and Austria are In per
fect accord In the policy of prevent
ing, by force, If necessary, the holding 
of Avions by Greece and the estab
lishment there of a naval base.

Albanians thruout Italy continue to 
hold meetings and send addresses to 
the Italian Government seeking Ital
ian protection for Albania and the 
elusion from that territory of the 
Balkan states.

College Street Presbyterian 
Celebrated Its Thirty-eighth 

Year at Three Services | 
Yesterday.

These Two Lead to Downfall 
of Many Soys, Said Com

missioner Starr in a 
Strong Address.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

One of Tbronto’s Oldest Meth
odist Churches Held Spe
cial Services Marking Sev

enty-ninth Year.

Fred B. Smith of New York 
Says Drink and Gambling 

Take Second Place 
to It.

consideration. theLinen
Pillow Cases

DEATHS.
BEAMISH—On Saturday, Nov. 30th, 

Edith Latlmor* eldest daughter of 
William and Elisabeth Beamish, 888 
Markham street, in her 18th year.

Funeral services will be held at Chris* 
Church, Bolton. Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, on 
arrival of C.PJR. train, leaving Park- 
dale at 9.60 a.m.

BIL/TON—On Sunday, Deo. 1. M2, after 
a short 11 In ess, a* his residence, 48 
HiintW street, Toronto, William 
George Blltotk

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
Dec. 8, et a p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Kindly omit flow-

i 23)4 by 26-inch H. S. and Initialed 
Linen Pillow Cases, pur* Irish linen 
embroidered with 2>4 •tilth script let
ter, surrounded by « neat embroid
ered wreath.
»etr. _____

■AIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

At two crowded services yesterday, 
the congregation of College Street 
Presbyterian Church, celebrated the 
thirty-eighth anniversary of the 
opening of their church. The speak
ers were Rev. T. T. Shields In the 
morning and Rev. Dr. J. A.-Macdon
ald in the evening.

-The Extra Mile.” taken from the 
old Bible saying, "If a man ask* you 
to go with him a mile, go with him 
twain,” waa the sifbleot of a splendid 
addrees by Rev. Mr. Shields In the 
momlnff. ,

In the evening Dr. . J. A. Macdonald 
spoke on the subject ‘{When a Man 
Speaks for Himself." The doctor 
pointed ont that thq mbest evidence 
a man gave of living the Christlaç. life 
waa to be found In hie character. 
“The man should speak I for himself 
In all things. In regard * to honeaty, 
integrity and religious matters." ■ 

Under the leadership of Mr. Quar- 
rington an excellent musical program 
was rendered.

GAMBLERS ARE THIEVES
Very Special, #4*0 a n

Man Who Will Bet Will Put 
Hi# Hand in Your Pocket 

and Steal, He 
Says.

Ity. When 
the River

Ï

JOHN OATTO k SON
Mtofll King St. E., Toronto

i
ward. The rescued crew, numbering 
thirty-one, were brought to this elty 
tonight Captain McGregor waa In 
command of the steamer.

uedtf ere. Seventy-nine years of active Sunday 
school work Is the splendid record shown 

by the Carlton Street Methodist Church 
congregation, who at special Sunday 
school services yesterday celebrated this 
anniversary of the Sunday school. At 
every service the church was crowded.

That the church had not as yet waken
ed up to the tremendous possibilities for 
good In the young boy. If he were pro
perly taken hold of In his youth by that 
body and guided In the right path, was 
the theme of the morning address by 
Commissioner Starr. The commissioner, 
taking the old Bible story of the boy and 
the five loaves and fishes, discussed at 
length the boy problem, and under what 
circumstances and conditions young boys • 
go wrong. Most of thee* he declared, If 
properly looked after and Instructed 
would become straightforward and wor
thy citizen* Many touching Incidents In 
Mr. Starr s own career as supervisor of 
wrongdoing children, Were used by him 
In Illustrating his subject Careless pa
rents and evil companions were great fac
tors in the boy's downfall.

The pastor of the church. Rev. Rr i* 
Treleaven, made a special address to the 
boys at the afternoon service, calling 
upon them to aim high In life and follow 
a definite plan. Among the boys there 
that afternoon, he declared, were the fu
ture citizens, aldermen and controllers of 
the city, consequently they must prepare 
themselves for manhood, and by building 
up character and reputation now fortify 
themselves for life’s battles when they 
coma to assume the greater responsibility.

The Importance of Character” was the 
subject of the evening address by Rev. 

f Logan Geggle, who pointed out to the
i young people that character was the 

) thing which counted above all things In 
< -the .long run. "Beside character genius, 

ability and success In the way men tern» 
success, count as nothing,” he declared.

Rev. Mr. Geggle drew a strong Illus
tration from the life of General Lee. the 
old southern commander. The general, he 
declared, had been at one time offered 
the presidency of an Insurance company 
“not because of hie business ability ; not 
because they knew him to be a good 
financier In business matters, but because 
of hie tremendous Character.” General 
Los refused, said he, “declaring that hie 
character was not for sal*”

*T have seen drink drag down one 
of the most Intellectual men of a large 
city, until he became, a murderer and 
a suicide, and I’ve seen the gambling 
habit pull down bright young men out 
of trusted positions, dragging them
selves and their family into disgrace; 
but gentlemen, let me tell you, I’ve 
seen Impurity do more than that," de
clared Fred B. Smith of New York to 
a tremendous audience of men In the 
Strand Theatre last evening.

Before the time for commencing bad 
arrived every available seat waa oc
cupied, even away in thé top gallery; 
and It was wonderful with what Inten
sity and quietness that large congre- And I F$$l Uk$ $ Voting MSH SIMM 
gallon of men, young and old, listen
ed to the speaker as he denounced the 
sin of impurity as the greatest of all 
In the Wrecking of men’s lives. At the 
conclusion of the meeting there were 
scores of young men who proclaimed.

GOB DON—On Deo. 1, «#, at her late 
residence, MS Huron street, Jane Gor
don, widow of the late Joseph Gordon, 
to her 83rd year.

Funeral notice later.
SMITH—At the residence of his son-in- 

law, Dr. F. P. Moore, « Homewood 
avenu* Hamilton, Saturday, Nov. 30,
M2, Frederick William Smith, late of 
Smith Bros., Toronto, In bis 63rdi year.

Funera) this afternoon at 2.80, from 
the residence of Thomas Devje, 882 Par
liament Street, Toronto. Interment at 
Necropolis. Please omit flowers.

VAND®RVOORT-At St. .Michael’s Hos
pital. on the 80th U1L, George L. Vati-

- _ . ____. dervoort, In his 53rd year.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 1. (Can. Press.) Funeral private, Monday, 2nd Inst,

An action of peculiar Interest to all 4t jp a.m., to Mt Pleasant Cemetery, 
members of the legal profession is that WILKINS—Lormer Matthew Wilkins,
Of .the Canada Law Book Co., Limited, aged; 21 years, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
ef Toronto, against Butterworth & thew Wilkins, on Dec. 1, M2, at 140
Cd„ Limited, of Winnipeg and London, Carlaw avenue.
„ , , , ___,_______ Funeral notice later. Hamilton ps-Eng„ for an Injunction restraining the ^ pleale copy
Butterworth Co. from selling In Can- WALLIS—At his late residence, 1147 Dut-, by rising to their feet, that in future
ada or the United States, copies of a ferto street, on Saturday, Nov. 80. 1912, they would live the Christian Ilf* and
legal publication known as “The Laws George W. Wallis, tn hie 38th year, be- abstain* rorn ; n
of England,” by the Harl of Halsbury. loved husband of Maud Ross, past gQeg down mto^defeat, ft will be this
The Canada Law Book Co. also asks grand master of Floral Lodge, I.O.O.F. | demoralizing licentiousness and lm-
$100,000 damages from the defendants. Funeral from above address on, Tues- purity which will be the cause of It
_ _  „ day, Dec. 8, at 2*0 p.m., to Prospect i don’t say there are no meaner and
The motion for an Interim Injunction ^notary. Friend* and acquaintances debasing sins than the one I speak of,
comes up on Wednesday of this week pleeae a<coept thia intimation. but I do say there Is no sin which
In the court of King’s bench. ----- ---------------------------- makes itself so common a foe to the

Canada' La- B=ak Co, CM MANITOBA MAY HAVE Æ
that they were given a contract by * it|k|Ar,Y f’flMMISSlDN at some period in his life faced tre-
the Butterworth Co. for the exclusive LUllriv I tiVZlTllUWijlvjli mendous temptation in regard to it.”
sale of the “Laws of England” In Can-   „ Gambling and drinking were touch
ed» and the United States for five .... . e —, ed upon briefly by the speaker, but
years from the date of publication. Investigation of Conditions at Selkirk lett tor the dealing with the
The first volume was Issued tn 1907, Indicates Psrsons Were- Impre- greater evil, "The Sin That Kills." In
end up to date there are 23 volumes psrly Classed as Insane. regard to gambling, Mr. Smith declar-
published. with five to follow. „ _______ , 6d that a, gambler is necessarily a

The Butterworth Co., it is said, con- WINNIPEG Dec 1 (Can Press > I thief. “Any man who will bet on a
tend that a five year contract extended _Publlo utilities "commissioner Ro- , horserace, a football game, or a game
from the date of the publication of the bon.“ rep^.t on the gelklrlt Asylum of cards, will put hla hand into your
Brat volume, and that It has accord- I enquiry, given out yeeterday, approves: pocket and steal.” 
tngly expired now. Lately they open- | tbe suggestion of a lunacy commission
ar an- office In Winnipeg and lnaugu- to be a permanent supervisory body
rated a campaign for the sale of the composed largely of medical men, in-

I work. The plaintiffs, on the other eluding, If possible, an alienist. Such
i hand, contend that the contract lasts » board would obviate heavy legal ex-

for five years from the completion of . penses connected with the applications
the "Laws." j for liberation of some patients.

The plaintiffs- also ask for an ac- | "Judging from conditions at Selkirk,'’ 
defendants of the the report says, “there is reason to

LAW BOOK FIRMS 
IN LEGAL BATTLE

COUNTERFEITER# IN TORONTO,
A large number. of United States 

one dollar bills raised to two, five or 
ten, have been passed In Toronto of 
late, and the police are of the opinion 
that a gang of counterfeiters have 
made-this city their headquarter*Toronto Company Would Re

strain Rival From Publish
ing Work and Also Col
lect Hundred Thousand.

iMy Digestion 
Is Now Good The Call of the Bell

whether it is the school bell or the breakfast 
bell it is music to Johnny’s ears if he starts 
the day with a warm, nourishing breakfast of

Doing Dr. Chae#1# Kidney- 
Liver Nile.

SHREDDED
WHEAT• 4

t#

-

—and it’s so easy to get him off to school 
without fuss or worry because it’s re 
cooked and has in it everything he

:cadv-
cooKco ana nas m it everything ne needs 
for study or play. It's the whole wheat, 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked to ft 
crisp, r:1J"3 brown.
Simply neat am or more Biscuit in the oven stew ' * V rhotmfflc

or sweeten

JSpscl.l Trains From Toronto to
What 4 horrible condition the di- "8candmav?«n" end “Teuton?*"*' 

geetlve system gets Into when the, in connection with Christmas sall- 
liver becomes sluggish and the ing of Allan Line steamship “Scandl- 
bowels constipated. The poisonous navlan." from Portland,Main* to Glas- 
waste matter Is thrown back Into the gow, on Dec. 12, the Grand Trunk 
blood stream and finds Its way into Railway will operate a special train, 
all parts of the body, causing pains, consisting of vestlbuled coaches and 
and aches and feelings of fatigue and Pullman tourist sleeping cars, leaving 
misery- * I Toronto 1.30 p.m., Dec. 11, arriving

It is wonderful how quickly Dr. I Portland 9.16 a.m, Dec. 12; also special 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills sweep the train will leave Toronto 1.15 p.m.. De* 
nelsons from the digestive system 18. consisting of vestlbuled coaches, 
and enable the organs of digestion to tourist and first-class standard Pull- 
resume their natural functions. man sleeping cars, for passengers sail-
re tjJT. a t Smith 1 Mt. Charles'' lng White Star-Dominion Une steam- 
street Montreal. and formerly bf Bos- ship “Teutonic," from Portland, Main* 
ÎT. 7,“ writes-—“I suffered for to Liverpool, on Dec. 14. and will ar- 
msny years TrotTb.d dlgeri "n eon- , rive at Portland 9.00 *m. Dec. 1* 
Z+i-ÎL.ia*, .nit horrible backache* I These trains will run alongside of stlpation snd horrlble Mcwcne* ^ .teamers at Portland, thus avoiding 
tore been treated by many doctor* My lnconvenlence ^ pea.engem. Berth
without Av\m*A the usa of I FW»«pvatloii«, tickets and full informa-
friend In Bo^onadviMd the ; tion at city ticket office, northwest
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PHI* After Klng ^ Tong* streets.
using two boxes w Phone Main 4209.
provement, and after the fourth box 
I was completely cured My diges
tion Is good. I never feel any pain 
In the back. My head Is clear and 
I feel like a young man. I think Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are one of Qu«fr'
the bestmedlcinM on earth.’’ left leg broken at the ankle. After being

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PIU* attended by Dr. Hawkins, 8» West King 
one pill a dos* 26 cents a box, ell street, Lewis was taken to Grace Hospt- 
Sealer* or EdmaBson, Bate# * Co* ul Huff and GiUeaple were errsefeS . 
limited. Toronto.

Prof. A. T. Smith.
!TWO OTTAWA BOYS 

DROWNED IN CANAL » little cream
to suit the taste. A mqsde-makmg, brain-build
ing food for childrai and grown-ups, for athletes 
and invalids, for outdoor men indoor men, 
for workers yith hand or brain.

Blair ieCseadi—ACsftadiaB Food ferCasaSan»

counting by the
business tl)ey have already done In suppose that there Is some undue de- 
Canada since the establishment of the tcntlon In these asylums/'

As the majority of the patients are 
indigent, the report submits that an 

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon institution might be established where- 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed in self-supporting patients might be 
•------------- -■ ■ —- accommodated. In the matter of cloth

ing. Judge Robon says, there is no 
. stinting of clothing, adding. "I think 

| the medical superintendent Is to be 
fully trusted as to (he distribution."

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
Harold and Albert Turner, aged 6 and 
3 respectively, sons of a Grand Trunk 
engineer, broke thru the Ice and drown
ed In the Rideau canal, Saturday after
noon. They had been allowed out to 
play, by their mother, who was en
gaged with her house work, and wand- 
ered down to the canal, a short distance 
away from home. Their absence was 
not noticed until an hour inter, when 
a search was Immediately made, the 
finding of hole In the thin Ice near 
the bank of the canal, conflrnting the 
mother's worst fears. The #>dy of 
the youngest child was recovered 
with grappling Irons.

City diver Ben Rouleau, who today 
commenced a search for the other 
body, had a narrow escape, his helmet 
filling with water shortly after he 
went down. But for the quickness of 
those on the air pumps tn hauling him 
to the surfac* he would have suc
cumbed In a few minute* In the icy 
water.

The eldest Turner hoy’s bory has 
not been located.

Winnipeg office.

f
Smoke tleCmSm OttUUVkst

Clnbb’sNo.lCutPlug i

Ctmyj, LimitedCORINTHIAN 
LODGE 

A. F. & A. M. 
No. 481, G. R. C.

"Be# Tine-

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
snd will not burn thé tongue.

;
OèL

INJURED IN A SCUFFLE.
During a scuttle with Charles Huff, 99 

West Bloor street, and; Donald Gillespie, 
on Saturday afternoon at the corner of 

Augusta avenue, William. 
Brunswick avenue, had his

T<Emergent meeting 1» called at 106 
Grenadier road, Monday afternoon, at 
1.80 o'clock, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of 
Brother W. C Cook, from 81 Sher'dan 
avenu* Members of sister lodges In
vited.

John Thompson Orr. WJM.

2-eztin 20c. 4-ez tie 10c 
8-ozti$75c. 16-oz tin $1.50 our late

A. CLUBS & 80NS ut—t> nMasonic clothing.
Ja* F.ed Murray, Be*
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.stall snd Wholesale
ge and varied assortment,
loins many unique, design*
> perfectly blending end 
tolling with subject. For 
I tying your home and dees- 1 
1 the Sunday Schools they 
i*rd to equal. They also 

suitable Christmas Gift* 
l from Sc to tOo each. Large < 
lisston to Agent* Enjoys" 
occupation tor both sexe* 
r young. Large Profita 

; Returns.

scon POTTEkl
I# AND ALBERT STREET#, 
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md must be dlamlfiee# i 
defendant In any event.

Judge’s Chamber*
Before Middleton. J. 
rton v. Cheeseman.—T. 
or third parties. F. McCac 
ndant Motion by third p« 
eave to appeal from the of 
erland, J., In chamber*^ 

1912, dismiss 
; order of the 
ruling to a 
»tloe.
ent; The

I

ig an a] 
ister in cl 
aside a

.
e solution cf NN 

Lppeare to/ me to be found il 
gnltlon at the dual object M 
cedure. / The notice serval 
e third party Indicates thil 
otifled so that he may If bi 
lispute the plaintiffs dal 
the defendant, and also n 
dispute if he desires hie m 
Indemnify the defendant, SI 
It is clear that the contrai 
i defendant Is bo framedjj 
ide the bringing of an actio 
before the defendant mH 

paid, this does not .altogethsf 
ie jurisdiction dt the court 
third party procedure me* 

Invoked for the purpose ■ 
the finding upon" the lsous* 
>en the plaintiff and def*M 
ding upon the third partij 
tow consenting that the order 
odlfied the order will slmplf 
■or the modification suggest* 
hat the costs of the applies 
it the third oartv oroceedlng. 
"ed to be determined in #■ 
Ahat may hereafter tan 
ween the defendant and tM 
ty. or upon an appll 
In chambers. The queen
tolllty of the third party 
idant might be reserved ’ 
ed of;upon anrIssue in th 
is being less expensive thl
a , separate action.

are among those who hat 
or neglected to order yW 

idars, it Is not too late to e< 
best. Just telephone or c* 
i Qerlach - Barklow Compel 
a, Limited. Darling Bi 
lelaide 897. 11$

’ A"

as buyers
X

holiday shopper# 
roar clerk» to #eIL 
and the day# are 
ion of good# be- 
store lighting i#

1

of the Christmas 
ie illumination of 
Many things are 
ilors of walls and 
vs. All are coar

one of onr ilium- 
k He will call at 
rithout charge or
ip t
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ealm—the Household, Fashions and Societyf. I AM4. .
S? oman s■ P Cü4

, Brian t 
le »uccï

ILEK:

3ETY Fresh from the Gardens
of the finest^ Tea-producing country in the 
world. .

Arnold Ben
ïterprt
jL. from 
JjJJcticn of

»«“•
Tbc- trlu

A
1 !l zi

0-,

Gen. and Mrs. Cotton, with their 
daughter, left on Saturday night for 
otf&wa, a large number of friends 
being at the station to see them off.

;
XjThe Daily Hint From Paris' I Q<r :ieKSALADA” Tv?X The principal social event of this 

we»k f# the Toronto Cricket Club ball»£S°Sa«d"
Li eu t. - Governor, Ladv 
party from

j the evi
9>) 5i*( V S♦

, Gibson and

H I

government house. Wei1
Major and Mrs. Napier Keefer are 

tersnonaDccU17danCe f°r the,r da^h. *
I jCeylon Tea. Sealed Lead Packets Only. . 041 

Try it—ii*s delicious.■ vf«mL ^ankDAmoldl Is In Ottawa 
visiting Mrs. Fauquier.

4 ^i'raT,k E. Brentnall has Issued
™Tito«°«B a d„ance at the Metro- 

°" 30th Inst for her
whoghfler'h^88 #?1Uah Worthington, 
who Is hot coming out until next

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN.< : I

1! MISS ILLINGTON PROUD 
POSSESSOR OF MODJESKA’S 

SHAKSPEREAN COSTUMES

/
*
tstil ■7°/Mr. W. Gibson Cassels- Is giving

fôn. î?n£vÆags. -
S»! S2KS à

_ox!*. the galleries. Jarvis street 
o*loCkU£my TDd fcridaKl from 12 to 7 

tea wm^ ^elhe0D “d aftemoon
«SfnÆb'Wle^ a%J°Æ
on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.^

Inn nil if?11? B'orbe8- R-C.A-. has just 
J. ‘oUckUy^nirge^t1-4

!«. a.

ltr*. Charlotte Woodland of Bloor 
formerly of 'St. Paul Minn

sJm
l&.TT and M0JI0P-?' ®!de,t «on of 
gSl and Mrs. Trollope of To-
°hto, wedding In December.

: -QU 1
II vJI mr $4.00/

- Slie Park Top.
i

New York's 
\ Latest

ii-©/ - ——
-

ff , /1 A:11 to1 \
great tragedienne, upon retiring from d red 7 . Thej"e J* * well founded 
the stage, offer a young slater actress RT®*1tlon that I shall—for has not I 
than to bestow upon her the mantles’ n??roîroiî<oerfTl1 Modjeska herself de-1 
and robes which she had used In pre-- htohtl.U " 1 consider this the very
sentation of a repertoire of Shak- r™ÎSÎ m?J ment *° my future that * 
sro-es Immortal plays? This high a„C,?Uldi,poB,lbly rece,ve- The qxantles 
honor was conferred upon Mers-slst and rob®8 are W14 away, of
tilington by the famous Polish actress, study^h^robi^nf b\f0r2i 1 _b?*an to 
Madame Modjeska, who, after seeing Schultz In
that gifted young woman In the cele* ÜTi, plAVl 1 went to my home, 
brated “sleep walking scene" from tS th. r?^? carefully -tored. and. 
“Macbeth," declared Mies IUlngton thî™“e rflr8t Ume' ayrayed myself in 
worthy to make use of thesis the”- 11 °annot describe my feellnn 
tumes. ° - theee coe- “ :\ «*w myself In the mirror wiSÎ?

Ses-"s. STMra:
the day when she mlght justif s^v ml ‘?.eD.ced fbr her «ucoess In many 
feel called upon to Sn them Ke we“ 4-'for toe
full capacity of their usefulne« tne* ln Macbeth.” Prior to her

Madame Modjeska willed the’ sev- gale^lt<Dai?'.*,TKJa?ane.a® N^tin- - 
era! costumes to Miss Illlngton ,at “‘■ri Theatre, ln 1904, she

USuch°'D1TE WAI8T AND SKIRT aÆ,VeShôSgNtoemY°ïelng «T |ol,°”fto* the^am^we p°[y £2?®^.’

to T omm.nT toe^ In^to^^ay “of «d
______  C°TheIw«<^?Venience and beauty- X various little accessories ^uch^a^thA ?1A?’ bX th® autbor °f "Zaza." Pto^o*

saSSiaBKsse

ï„ï iasa.®!? aa.'-tf ~ •““TÆ£ïïsrt *" »- «f» 1srtS1,ïr™!herbourne street, on January léth. ’ I ^rs. Prank Everest, 231 Glen road. ttVslft17

I* driving amrn® c.hapter-,l. O. D! E„ 84 Wilson Ivmu”” “d MUl* Hopper- rJf^n Carl > Bastodo first time, 22
SenTtftoeXfS1, Æm^«hrtc,t W.^ Tanner, for the |*®- ^ oTtolrd^^ ‘
i^My” ^- Oa^nTn^Th110018’ 48 8t ^n- ^ ^ =' °rtba Hamilton) ^

IssFsirZjg&nS5ss“mws.XJ,M °1» fto°rKr
nxenue, and the committee. * Madla- ^ till toe third Monday ,n Booth (nee

ÆJF:,,|eur®d""^ tor^ ' -S M4 8herb®“r“® ' nXVo^ K^dI

from 4.30 to 6 s^;s<lay- December 10, whUney^a^n^^R^iedfT 20 ^M^Nwman W n , r °m * Lh^?ere ar® “others who bring up their
again tin January Ro8®dale' and not Cedlle 8huh)^r.^; )̂®rJtl?ehaw (nee ,?‘*dren “ atmosphere of hy- 
-Mrs. Frank E^Davla /,*« » ». I C3D Church s’tr«^P APartmenU, Jhay are continually talking
ennx a «rt.7 a ^avie <nee Mathew- evCretl “r®t time since hur actie ®-nd pain, and freauentlv tAkiru?street * Apartments, East Bloor untu Xr thJNe^v *** aot a*aln ^P*™tnre and pulse. We knowhow

‘Ir «’• : ;|i«r s™EÏ'X“ÏÏ>SF/E

H*°~: .a«;£^s^&,"sls1kss

^fSStWMp*

"H£'FL =—.-k=. “ " *«: ®<r - ssaai“ “""k 01 •"*"■»... « —« - Kr.. " ShÆs^i sœ r"""" ^sr ,*«;s,r.£«s* ■« *«. Thc.f^?°y.j?.:„ s^:«îE.'.'ssfw.ïs'cïïfa»
?onadd.theTM,5BeeiC,8mer0n had heen ,n =»«mun^!oï i F ^ P^vlHu.V^ ‘."t

and not again nIw k"?* "he ,eft ller “other |, a dm tiled 1101 only to'gWeb^g boys
-if™' John Wickett Miss Wicker iby th® pusl,|st who says that he had rect fho niî cha"c® to Play, but to dl-

avenu, on TuLtUy. D^c' ,n..>lk,r n"K enk later talked with R-r'!£fLl'*S a°,,h|ne to etlmu"tate* 
again till after life New^Tear ”d notiover the telephone. *®t‘on'.b»t Imitation; but by compel"
Ingramand Ml..! Jil® “'d ‘hut she was going west or.ginal”^" £ •££?*%*

»«aa ; rr. a ■aarfs
1-------- ----------------------------L«"'ar.h. rim Z ■ I Ph„te.i

y$5.00 E»
1 **» and Saj 
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Whether you’re in search of New York’s Iatest-or simply an every 
day house shoo-you 11 find it here in “Queen Quality.
“Queen Quality” styles are right “Queen Quajjty” prices are right 
Our store service u right - This trinity makes for good H£. 
economy and satisfacbon-in vour footwear. We have confidence 
it will induce you to come here soon. Why not today?

z

/k. nV
: i ».sSô'tSIS Æ?„-a-.yj«-

ffl“ïï-.£roU"îî,r*”* "
«wa at the Club house on Saturday. £1»

kïPay, T 
dler. Burr 
Leitzel I

B\

rooms, Wednesday.

. rations 
leambly |
Old Orchard"ciub
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"RECORDS WITH EXPRESSION"

—Perfectly Rendered

Columbia Grafonolas

I
i IM Don—1Rl

>ek—«G
;11!11 !

I

jr.^SSrSK*,“ Ir^K1

■ryjaLAr*1”1" “ toi“
ENJOY AN ALL-STAR

Permitting 
Fremetead 
Bond 
Baklanoff 
Bonlnsegna

iri
HiReginald 

(Mise Grace
T-jl

« CON CEI
is at the 
^onssrvBti 
;er Street, 
-lanos use

Machine and-1
41

PERFORMANCE AT HOME
you to hear such artists as 

Anselml 
Mary Garden 
Cavallerl 
Alice NlelsfllT

- „ . / ,n your Own Home,
over your“voritosln lateSt December Records and allow

NIID/EHY
:

:i
Nordic»
Zenatello
Lipowska
McCormack
Sammarco

SSE î

Î
Constantino
Amato
Emmy Destina 
Mardones

-CIN|
I-

/>LcVxAA-yÔÙL^rr 2n[e V‘I
!I

rerdale Prtv; 
Iroadview .
• informajtoi

,
-tPhysical Exercise ai - us to play

mm pBiptill?/§H
î

i ■ B 9 QUEEN ST. E^T^* BURNETT1

kdIF 1
Is PHONE MAIN 3224

OPEN EVENINGS. H‘?.PaVoj
r Q-^d Siiturti]

EDUcJ

HI
i

Ward Seven LADIES* Bwver' Fslt aid
Velour Hats* 

and Remodeled to 
Latest Styles.

NEW YORK HAT
Me Yon*e St.

i
^tar

:i i t/
Cleaned, Dyedm

1
. :thehfeounWdtot,y^VtretLSniV‘rBar> of

Uie High P«5k ave MÏfh^ !0^?01 °fwssarârÇw^ssî
. “«.“".'rexzrT<^

** ESr#?®| vice Rev. Mr'Vaswelî*!?. ®vanlr>g »er- 
Methodlst Church wM D.^n fcyenu* 
preache.*. The a,.n5?„ th*v *pecIal 
give tholr annual erltüîfiL Bch<îo1 wlIt

SSt
®2 Wycure

n,6,nhtat
men's addre.Ze, °'„v Vrte* of
vered this wlntor under Th! 68 de“- 
of th. men's a^ocUtion * aUBplp«*

^“•*»e- Hall and 
given the

works.
/ Pa°*e Worth man,

H
mi v’;

in and A 
V;1 la recog 
,9‘a»» Comn
Jetlon is a 

to-day for 
>€»t Session

Ilf
RACIAL PIGMENTATION

°”k "feyamsa hr
Investigations with reference to the 

effect, of tropical light on the white
Pigmenta",^ $ Z

toc,0mBchr2unClight Yn^thaMt °?

Northern "race* hiîvett* I

gas' sBvSlsl !

*"w,b "

EHE„-ESE#-F”i2 eh:™hhP
:5s&», wosrtit wo”w'

Of I1
P Mre- John Beverl*yTRobinson,

with One of the latest Paris 
*_______ opera-cloaks.

creations ln slitteh
' Edwurd Geo 
F.CI«7 of To 
,n erk. Grand 

ye' UeceOwed.
SSfe, hereb
E*’ th,aJ »11 cr 

. the ab 
of Cawley, « 

lefL.J16' 3 912- 
Kr the same,
*tk°.n’.t2 ‘he u 
£hl=hrda1®yt 
if^ eetate wi 
ritboTt08 lhe i 
R*'l.net then|ted this 30tli 

Clhg -, H T- <BiSiaSÆ

man
fCTrS^N

«Biisna ‘be natural order of outdoor play 
!V(r2L »‘ should havo the advantogrt 
of reaular. systematic, physical train
iz Jfk'Lr- »• pr.b.u'CS hi-,:
F Kci!

Physically flt for such streuuou. forT.1 

NEW VICTROLA RECORpg.

1

The Early 
Shopper

in

*s$sr, regard-
'I > 1I-h

IIheSterlingBank CANADIAN BUSINESS 
CLUB h 9COUR9p&tLtrs:

^br,ïï:ï„E""-
Impossible to replenish 
time for Christmas.

WOMEN’S
•>5srLir :

OTS *TN OF Wl
■Known Rail 
™w«y on Fri,

frie
will lerrn wii 
way on Frld 
|*fty-nlnth 
L<;pc,k had I 
* the past fc 

T»®«»ra be we 
_VR- He ms 
,'y Mtxong
Ely e Mr°”K J
Cy-. wu 
P t'Z Cprtnti 
ontiected wit pondbetors. 
2CS his wide 
"tightens an 
»re married 
funeral will 

; from the n 
f'. _A. Rui 
*’ ‘0 St Jami

moum
of Canada

THE REMEDY
How often has lack of funds withheld you from 
SDVD opportunity for profitable invest- 

' l ■ A SaviD^s acconnt provides the remedv
Head Office, Cor. King " "

Brnarhesi Adelaide and 
roe streets,
Qoera street sad Jame.oa are.
College and Grace streets.

make It 
■locks in

S Irr ¥mr/ v

5-EBJ|s

Old Dated
Cleanser
UU.e.dlragY

Ojft lines Of Fine Jewelry. Dia
mond! Watches, silverware. China

Numerous other carefully-
■ eL“ Brtlc,e* ar« n°w com-
il Plete, and Courteous
jfl assured tok

o clock, at the corner of « i Torring^on. The choir will be aasietsui‘rampf"ending ^ B6Veral artl»ts.-“ted

/

and »)r..ïï,,sÆ„ïfu» birthday

Fr-stes -sSr “i- «
Those oorn .today 

but too pleasure 
success, 
have a

ft 1111 . ISSSK? Iattention laf ' i’ every shopper.
:v PEACE

SïsSis sSBISÈs
S = ~SF5#against Turkey but kM* 1 . to war barracks, nesr i‘ tbe Karagatch ^ Instrument to ^oSSttSÏÏ «^ Buigtrton toëZ®'th^ 5®1 03 
the Albanians. °PPteBBlon of ^^to many’oto^ buSdto^to

. I
, i will be likable,

rSfLKsSiVS
i.rlou. influence.. “ Tntreférl"1 frfm 
they are tauaht nererore' whatibe ot «‘«ate,Bt InTporia^cTJTe^111

$5 Sim- Sy-irxr '
Vonge o.VcIrG^V^wL-' *’
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PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC FARM FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS

HEAL ESTATE SALESMEN
TAKE NOTICE

We Want Men Who CAN SELL

$ XV K 11A KB * spoc laity of Niagara DU 
’ ’ trtct fruit and grata farms. If In 
need of anything in this connection, write 
US. Melvin Gay men A Ce., Real Estât*, 
insurance and Financial Brokers, No. i

UAJLLSMEN WANTED—No experience 
10 required, Kern while you learn. 
Write tor call) for list of position» we 
open, paying 1100» to t&tiu a year. Address 
national Salesmen's Train.ng Associa-iciet J|NCtSS MetiTwVd^A^'t.

I a Erlanger present Vi* reigning 
of England and Ïmltic success

t on, 208 B. Kent Bui .’ding. Toronto. 
Branches everywhers. Open Friday even
ings, 7 to 8. . edit

Ulrica edt;yueen Street, St. Catharines, Ont,CHICAGOMILESTONES
Arnold Bennett and Edward ICnob-

I
—tiity Property 
—On the Car Line.
—2 minutes from railroad station. 
—Public school on 
—All Improvements 
—Houses already built on thé pro

perty.
—Property surrounded by substan

tial dwellings.
—Concrete Sidewalks, 
t minutes from one Industry em

ploying 682 men.
I minifies from one Industry em

ploying 60 men.
8 minutes from one Industry em

ploying 800 men.
tt minutes from one Industry em

ploying 406 men.
10 minutes from one Industry em

ploying 120 men.
8 minutes from one industry em

ploying 260 men.
g minutes from one industry em

ploying 160 men.
Not one vacant house In the 
city;

Our property is practically the 
only available building tract In the 
city. Families are living out of 
town owing to lack of accommoda
tion. ?
Nearly every industry has extend
ed Its business this year,- and pay
rolls have been Increased propor
tionately.

Tremendous extensions planned tor T71AR.M6—All sises sod prices.- W 
Jr telling what you want, location 
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W. R. Bird, Continental Life Building. 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2320.

rite.
pr«\$19.05 

CH1CAGO
1813.AND RETURN male etenogra-\A/a N TED—First-class

pher. Apply Circulation Department^

fit AN ADLAN Government won ta railway 
\J mall clerks, *0.00 month. Write for 

Wacancy Hat- Franklin Institute, Dept. 
7U_W.l Rochester, N.Y. «<»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Unexcelled geographical location. 
Rail and water.
Three railroads Into dty. Property 
endorsed by the Board of Trade. 
Price» are from SI to $10 per foot, 
EAST PAYMENTS AND NO 
TERE6T.

property, 
to the property.$19.05

of Joseph Brooke.—span y
"Direction

ed<
RETURN FROM TORONTO. 

DEC. 1, 3, 3, 4.
Return Limit: Original starting 

point must be reacned not later 
than Dec. 8, 1911.

FROM TORONTO 
Dee. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 
Return Umtt, Dec. 8th.

Returning,' original starting 
point must be reached not later 
than Dec. 9th, 1812.-
FAST TRAIN SERVICE DAILY.

a farm in New Ontario. Now Is 
A' the time to buy while they are cheap/ 
Write far i booklet Mulholland * Co.. 
Toronto. cd Î

IN-
Week-Seat Sale Tburytoy.

Tbe triumphant return of
l.

Compare these cold, facte with 
the proposition yeti 
selling.

1
srs now

ihiistfe MacDonald $9 ** ACRE (or 1» acres it. New On- 
tarin, close to railways; good land; 
timbered; must be sola at once. Box

editf

home work, stamp-T ALIKS—Re.iable
L lug tramatera, 31.60 per dozen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. daily. Don't write. Room 36. ed7

SITUATIONS WANTED.

LIVE STOCK SHOW 8 A M., 4.40 P.M., 11P.M. wen 
1, World.

Then figure out how much 
you can make by selling this 
party.
Sale commencée next Week. Be
fore starting out you will hear lec
tures from the most successful 
salesmen an the American coati-

Yen will be shown and “SOLD 
your proposition from A to Z be
fore you Start out;
It Vou are honest and have ability 
you can eurely sell this property. 
Call Monday or Tuesday next and 
listen to the detail» of the safest 
and most profitable investment In 
Canada.
This I» net a western property, but 

»lt Is a Uve property In the fastest 
growing city In Ontario.

more
pro-ln the ever joyous operetta DAILY

Through Coaches and Pullman 
Sleeping Cars.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK BOUTE.

/Fast Trains Dally 
8.00 sum., 6.00 p.m., 7.3$ p.m. 

Equipment the Finest 
Fall particulars at City Office. 

16 King St Blast edtf

•THESPRING MAID* FARMS TO RENT.
»-------—---------------------------------------------
T7WDR RENT—-Olive Island (2*t acres». 
T Lake Roiseau, between Port Sand- 
ticld and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large stit-ng room, open fireplace, eight 
- edrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah. boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ica F. W. Kingston», 
Bell Telephone Building, 78 Adelaide 
ureet West Toronto.

f
à I —

Wednesday and Saturday. Berth reservation» and tickets 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone
Main 4208. _____

ition to take 
housework.

A LADY would like 
-‘A out baby and do 
with reference. Apply Box, World. 081

posu
ligiu■ Matinees

TEACHERS WANTED.

YXTaNTED—A lady teadher for ; School 
» v Section No. 6, Charley, holder of e 
third-clase certificate. Duties to com
mence January let 1913. F. Morgan, 
Huntsville P.O.

Plan Opene Today 
9 n.Of.

MUCHA VIOLINIST

1

*1425 INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

6;

FARMS WANTED*

sotmEIM -Ni- Sl(hound trip L^NOLISH family desire to purchase 
44 small farm on or near south- short 
Lake Blmcoe; price must be reasonable; 
will make good first 
World Office.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TO payment Box sa. pitta

right Barnard. 36 Dundee Telephone
!

EL «1
ONTARIO FINANCIAL CO.DEC. 5 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT*. *dî

117 WeiST KINO STREET, TOROWTO
Mala 610»—6190—6107 

Out-of-Towh Salesmen will please write sit once
"DAMSAY * SINCLAIR, Limited,corn-.-r VI lUrlLHT uakfl pi .'lu* pan, tor Ac-uuU- 
4* Bloor and Bathurst, spadaUsts In J-a hand Blcyclea Bicycle Munson, ill 
Western Canada Investment».________ ed Spidinc avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Vttbnhon!-i wait *80 cash; Xnd!
44 being a citizen of strictly first-class 
standing, but horribly tied up, am pre- 
pared to give you for thU «2600 worth of 
absolutely gilt-edged western property,
Which will be worth halt as much again 
by spring, and which4 j am prepared to 
offer with a written guarantee et profit 
This Is a bona-fide snap ter either the 
business man or the wage-earner. The 
proposition Is ridiculously cheap, is high- 
class and thoroughly dean, and will ap
peal to any reasonable man or woman 
who is anxious to make a few thousand 
easily. Simply Investigate. Box 44, World.

Priées : Tie, $LS#$i,»e, $*.oo THROUGH
TRAILS

t

221 ed

f"vLD MANURE ard loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis 8t.BETWEEN MONTREAL. AND 

HALIFAX.ALEXANDRA E-“"
Throday Matinee $£&

Aborn's Spectacular Production of the
BOHEMIAN! GIRL

- dollars^oLf uraffi York!**1*

ARTICLES WANTED. "~3

/'bNTARÎO veteran grant» located "and 
” unlocated, bought and sold. MuUiol- 
land A Co.

\rmuiad and unlo- 
V cated, wanted. Highest cash price 

pa:d. Mulholiand A Co., Toronto.

r^_YoggcSt_ OCEAN
LIMITED

Fanfrae1 îdütnui$1.00 FACTS THAT MEAN MONEY•ad1#
’ '

Thursday
December 5th

Return Limit. * 
December H»

i—
1

BRANDON le the Banking Centra E 
BRANDON 1* the Wheleaele Centra 
BRANDON le the Bdueatienal Centra 
BRANDON 1» the Retail Centra 
BRANDON le the Railway Centra 
BRANDON 1» the Wheat Centra 

is the Industrial Centre ef an area langer than the Bo-

leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally'Hi irits end Sat. Mat.. BOe to SINS, 
«t Week—Margaret Mllngton, In 

Kindling."

ed7N
for Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections tor St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys-(except Saturdays).

I

1
edT

lU
YX7ANTED—At The World o.tive, coolie 
'' of The World of Oct 9th and 10th; 
also coyy of Oct. 28th, 1912. Pleaae ad
dresses»,ne. Circulation Department edWest Shore 

Railroad
MARITIME
EXPRESS

BRANDON
public ef Franca

SAMPSON GROVE ia In direct line -nth Brandon'» demand tor • 
high-class residential section,,

The erooerty Is charmingly located overlooking the beautiful As- •Inlbolne Stiver. This views has been oonsldered by alghtseere te be ene 
of the flneet on the Centlnent of America ^ ^ _

An inveetment In Sampson Oreve means targe and sure prod ta

Easy Terms

123
W ? WAVE

A3, oth.
YOU a b 

other project
usines*, Invention or 
tor which you require 

If se, I will procure same for 
ldlng the proposition has merit 

Co., Room 19. 34 V 
Canada.

\7ETERAN LOT—Patented, to 
* Valuable timber let In the 

district ef 
N. *
to J. Hume, Blkhorn, Man.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

UXTANTSD-Hundred Ontario Vrteran 
v v Lots. Kindly state prica Box SS. 
Bvantlord. gd-7 *

HASTINGS’ BID SHOW capital? 
you, prov 
M, R, Edgar 4b 
street, Toronto,

:
ly an every Leaves 8.15 sum.

Dally to Campbellt-on. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east

VictoriaIA* SLDMAM—DAZZLING BALLET
Next Week—-Girls From Happyleld”

edlFor railroad ticket» or additional in
formation apply at ticket offices. 
Canadian Pactflc or Grand Trunk 
Railwaye; or 
ticket offlc*.
New York A 
Central Lines, fm 
SO Yonge Street, fjfl

c—

■ _ . PMPP vtt Sel
Valuable timber let In the mineral 
let ef Nlplsslnk, Township of Bond; 
i of Lot 2, In fat Concession. Apply

PRICES from $100 to $200. rBICYCLES. a:■ SHEA’S THEATRE
flstlnee Dolly, 26c; Evening», 

16c, 60c, 75c. Week of Dee. 2.

■XX are right.
lookv>

ïFor Pictorial View» et Brandon and Vlelnlty, write er calt XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, acoee- 
-1> aorlea Lea ter'a, 82 Victoria street. . -v THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
edgood STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITED

3A Standard SteeR Bxehange RnOdlng. Ter—f.
B MEDICAL.

txr. DEAN, tpeclalist, piles, fistulas and 
JLz diseases if meh. 5 Cc liege street, ed

r\K. KI.LIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
J J eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. SKJueen east,___________________ 3d-7

TXR. SHEPHERD, Specjalat, IS Glou- 
JJ ceater-»trett, near Yonga Private 
dmeaaee. male, female, heart, lung», stom
ach, Impotency. Bervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

4181. BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES. 'confidence Nina Morris, Four East Indian Ele
phants. Fay, Two Coleys and Fay, 
Felix Adler. Burr and Hope, Blxley and 

the Kir

<X
lay? TJHONE WARREN'S — 

4 Bay street.
Main 2U8. 17JFor further Information con

cerning Rates, Reservations, etc, 
apply to S. 5. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King SL a, king Ed
ward HoteL ’ edtf

V
ed■ Lerner, Leitzel Sisters,

■ graph, Six Hlrkemlth Sisters.
neto- -

ed DANCING ACADEMY.
-4

T. SMITH'S Rivet-dale Private 
Dancing Academy, In the Royal 

Canadian»', 131 Broadview. Individual- 
Instruction. For particulars, write. edl

8.>any ■ GRAND MATS, œ 25c, 50c
I OPERA ELEA*0R montell 

HOUSE
ed Mall Contract

Sealed tender», addreeeed te the Poiat- 
masur General, w'll be received »t Ot
tawa until noon -on Friday, the l.th 
January, ISIS, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malle on a proposed con
tract for four year» six times pel1 Week, 

i over Rural Mall Route from Bgllnton,
. Ontario, to commence wt the pleasure 
; of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
' Information as to conditions of propos-, 

ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflcee of Bgllnton. Bedford Park, 

Lanalng, Wlllowdele,

) . iUCanadian Pacific Ry.Ia Her Latest Success
“A WvMAN’S HAKE”
Next Week—Get Rich Quick 
Wallingfoxd—Next Week.

MAIL CONTRACT ______________ CARTAGE AND STORAQg.

................ ............rt'ERSALIBTS.' ' ' ^— Telephone McMlllerpdt Co.. Parkdaie. ly
e^i » — ~ 1 • > * U
\ LVTR'6 herb remedies, 168 Bay at.,
A. Toronto. PlleJ curé, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cura dyepevRia core, kldney 
cura Sent to any address

MASSAGE

I ed
Itv

Sealed tender» addreeeed to the peet-
master general, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 10th 
January, 1W8, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mall route No. 1 
from Brin and Guelph. Ontario, to com
mence at the Postmaster General'» 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forme ef tender may be obtained at the 
Pdot offices of Brin, Guelph, Brisbane, 
Oeprlnge, Bverton, Bramesa, and at the 
office of the Poetoffice Inspector at To
ronto.

V

EMPRESSES t

EDUCATIONAL. I
CL ET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VT SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists In

PRESSION”
!

AMD OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Empress of Brit ala .................... Dee. IS
Grampian (chartered)
Empress ef Ireland.....................Dee. ST

.Jen. IS
L E. SUCKLING, Gen. Art. for On

tario, 1« Kina St. tC., Toronto.
135 tf

ed-* DANDY GIRLS eoon— i
YX/BSTEKN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
vt Academy of Languages. Cotiege- 
Dcvercourt, Toronto. gg

Next Week—«Girls from MleeoUrl."
' edtf ^nolas D*e. 13 —-i

■Vf AS8AOE—Baths, supSTfluous hair re- 
1Ü- moved. Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin aver 
nue, near Yonge.„.d

Empress ef Britain 1 Newtonbrook,
I York Mills, end at the office of 

Post-office Inspector at Toronto. 
G. C. ANDERSON,

H The Hambourg Concert Soelsty ed7ild be no less hamp 
played on a poor Instru

it both Machine and

th-e TT1ALL TERM now 
At tion Individual, 
locus. Dominion B-uslneee College, To
ronto. J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal.

in Besalon—Instruc- 
Wrlte for free cata-LEGAL CARDS.Foresters' Hall. 22 College St. - 

FOURTH CONCERT TONIGHT AT 8.16
Tickets at the hall or at the Ham

bourg Conservatory of Music, 100 
Gloucester Street.

Bel[ Pianos used exclusively.

11
—

• H Superintendent.
Poetoffice Department. Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 2»th November, 1*11

* H. r. LEFKOY, K.C., Law Office, 
A. gu Manning Chambers, 7! Queen 
St W.

AU ST R C-AMERICA' LIME
" MKDITEWLANEAN. ADRIATIC

O. C ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postoffloe Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd November, 19>1Z.

r ART.ed
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, 
without change. Calls at AZOI 
GIBRALTAR (Bast),
Oceania ............... ............
Kaiser Frans Josef 1.
Alice ................

direct 
RES and

ALGIERS (West). 5
,. Wed., Nov. 27 )
.... Sot., Doc, 7 J 
. .Tues., Dec. 24 

Martha Washington... .Thun., Jan. 2 
R. At. At KL VILLE A SON,

Toronto, tienernl Steamship Agency, ' 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,

Gen. Agente for Ontario.

T w. L. F-ORtiTh-K,' Portrait Tenting". ' 
tl # Rooms, 24 West King etroot, Toronto.ANCE AT HOME f All RAY, O'CONNUR, WALLACE & 

V Macdonald, 28 Queen street Eos*.
4

111artists as 1 If ed

m.DA -CINQ ACADEMY v • n i * fNHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lume- 
v_-' den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

Constantino
Amato
Emmy Destina 
Mardones

-MS- T L8 UEAUX-AKT8. specialists m pi 
XJ trsli paint.ng. Queen & Church et».

or-len 1edStart 2nd December 130■iefi ■nvKANK W. MACLEAN, Bhrnster. Sc
si Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victorla-st. 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 2944.

FLORISTS.NOBTH-
>NS. MAIL CONTRACTi SYNOPSIS OFRlverdale Private Dancing Academy, 

131 Broadview . ,
For Informyion, writ*

After November 30th, the steamer 
service of the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Navigation Co., Limited, 
will be suspended for the season, edtf

13 61 f

Last. Main 3Î38. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5134. * ed-7

Sealed tenders, addressed to the tivokmaN Maclnnee A Mackenzie POatmaster General, will be received at 1{Y Barriett'rs, (toflcaors; Sterling Bunk 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd uJianibere, corner King and Bay street». 
January, 1913, for the -conveyance of ,. ... ~~r- - vjj.ii--.-- ■ . . ■ —
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract tor four years, six and six round _ , „ - - —^—----- ----------— ____
trips per week,! ever Rural Mall Route tnETHBRSTONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
from Belwood, Ontario; over Rural T established firm—Fred B. Fetherston- 
Mall Route (Dracon way), from Bel- I haugb, K.C., M.E.. chief counsel and ex
wood, Ontario, to commence at the pert. Head office, Royal Bank Building, 
pleasure of the Postmaster General. io King St . East. Toronto. Hamilton.

Printed notices containing further Montreal, Ottawa, Wiunlpeg, Vancouver 
Information ag io conditions of propos- Washington, 
ed contract mar be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Pistofflces of Belwood, Dracon, Arthur,
Fergus, Mets, and at the office of the 
Poetoffice Inspector at Toronto.

A NY perron who le the sole-head of a 
-A.‘family, or any mal'e over 18 years 
via, may homestead a quarter section of 
fcvallabl* Dominion land In Manitoba.

Alberta. The applicant

/s and allow us to piny TOYO KISEN KA1SHAS. T SMITH.
ORIENTAL STEAMSRiF CO.

See Francisco to Japan, Chiaa 
and Ports.

SS. Nippon Mara (intermediate 
Sert Ice Saloon accommoda
tions nt reduced rates!.........
............................................ Sal., Dec. 7, 1912

SS. Tenyo Haro . FrL, Dee. 13, 1812
SS. Snlnyo Mara (new) ..................

.............................................. Jnn. «,; 1913
SS. Cklyo Mnru (Via Manila di

rect! .............................. . Sat., Feb. 1, 1813
U. M. MkLVil.1.1-. -« >u.k, , 
General Agent», Toronlo.

T PATENTS AND LEGAL.Parkdaie Rink Saskatchewan or

CUNARD 8TEAMSHIP@-*EmMH
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six month»’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In-each of three 

A homesteader may' live wlthlr.

LIVE BIRDS.
rXAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 1Î6 Lundss 
V-V street. Park 75. j »dT

greatest
it W»«t. 

ed-7

HONE MAIN 3224
Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 

dally. ,0.30, 2.30. 8.16. Band 
Sight and Saturday afternoon.

•I » .every
135tf IT OPE’ G—Canada’s 

JlL Bird Store, 100 
% r-nane Main 1869.

Loeioii, uaceaaiona, Liverpool. 
New Yorks “ 1Haecostons. IfleAffaerd# 

Liverpool.
New York. Médit errtujuan. A dr le l le. 

Portfend* Mont reel, l ondon.
A, W» WEBSTER A CO^ Gn> Ageste, 

King a Ad Yonge Streets.

EDUCATIONAL.

[ES* Beever> Fslt and I 
| Teionr Hnta 1

Dyed and Remodeled te 
Latest Styles

j V ORK HAT WORKS. '.I

Phone North SIC. |
= ill i

BUTCHERS.____________

fi-UIE ONTARIO MARKET, ici Queen 
JL West. John Goebel. Coll. S06. editf

years.
n! , miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
eeod standing mav pre-effipt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
33.00 per acre. , -'~

Duties.—Must rs-ide upon the home
stead or pre-emption six -i«-»nt;,a in each 
of six years from the dare of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate titty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
33.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 88'JO.OO.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pa'd for.

PATENTS.
STAR f NOW 1
LLIOTT TT*-KBc-'HT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 

XI of Fetherstonbaugh, Dennison & Co., 
Bldg.. 18 Kmg-st, West, Toronto. 

Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
waeh.ngton. Writ» for information. ed7

»d
128:*

- hOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE tkar'mœgœdd'i G. C. ANDERSON, ORNAMENTAL GLASS,Pacific mail a. Co. New Twiu-Screw Steamers, from U.6ui 
to 34^70 tons.

New York—Plymouth,
Rotter Jam.
SAL. -id

Superintendent
iU- r,„ ._____ . .. , Salle from San Franc'sco to Hono-

. * y®*'* «nil Alexander Ste., Toron- luiu, China and Japan.

85SS& K±“Instruction is absolutely flrst-class. Korea .. *
" r, t. t0"day lor our catalogue. Day Siberia and Night Sessions 13Stf slUerla '

QENTRAL ORNAMENTAL QLA63 CO., =
K,'bm0Postofflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 16th November, 10^12.
Bonioane and ARCHITECTS.

I.Nov. 30 
• Dee. 21 
."Dec. 27 Rotterdam 
.Jnn. » Potsdam .

138; f-■ iZNEORGK w. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
*JlTemple Building, Toronto—Main 4600.<VL PIGMENTATION

’roteots Negro From Stfisng 
'* of Tropical Sun.

ions with referenceto the 
roplcai light oh the white , 
tl to the qoncluslo". that the 
n of the skin In dark races 
action against the effects of 
might, and that Its absence 
races is a bar to their SOT- • jj 
t and cloudless lands. a

CAMERAS.. .Nor. 2(1
.. Dec. ;i

New Amsterdam ........................ .....Dec. 9
New irip.e-ticrew Turbine Steamer >t
12,000 tone register In course of con
struction.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. /CAMERAS—We have a large stock, of ' 
y~> plate and film cameras selling at hi 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera fex- 
cha.ige. 352 Yonge street.

U. M. MELVILLE A SUN,
General Agents. 136 tf TTiLETTB Drug Store. 6Uj Queen~"west' 

V Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed
ESTATE NOTICE.

ESTATE NO f ICES.4- eitt
IN T1US MATTER OF THE ESTATE

of Edward George Cawley, Late of ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
the City of Toronto, in ihe County I Credyiore and Other*.—in (he Estate 
of York. Grand Trunk Railway Em- ! oi -Annie iiickartUon, Deceased.
Ployr. Deceased. z -----------

----------- The creditors of Annie Richardson,
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to late ot the CUy ot Toronto, in the

statute, that all creditors havlnc cla'-n* County of York, deceased, who died on 
ted buf that where the l a^alnst above-named Edward or about the 4th day of July, 1912, and
rei hiv." inL^ÏÏ*. r* 4 George Cawley, who died on the lRin 1,1 othc"3 having claims against, .or

0n.ü i <ey °r June, 1912, arc hereby rrouired entitled to share in the estate, are SEALED TENDERS addressed tnliter countries, it haa^been 1 to send the same, duly verified bv ^de- hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, undtrsnened and endorted ''Tend,oî
(-alities, and Woodruff hâS 1 claratlon, Vo the undersigned on or be or oUierwlee deliver to ttye undersign- Addirion and Alteration to the Centra.’
■gument for the lethal ef- $ fore the 3rd day of January 1813 af- ' Ç*3 administrator on or betore the 29th Poetoffice Quebec wl'l be Vccely1
rong light -on aU./brme of. i ter whlph date the administratrix of ^y er December, 1912. their Christian ed at this' oml- until 4"om'on Monday 

ch facts as that the Polar 1 k^e e»id estate will distribute the said f/ln*SUsnd "fuîi Uecember 23, 1912, for the work men-and the tropical water 1 î?iatf*?rr'ons tîle pa-rtles entlcled there- llon8» an<^ Particulars of their tloned.
kton. I : H claims ofl which : o^the'securitl’es l/VnV ^l/hv Hans, specifications and form of con-
tea the facts that bacteria 1 Dated* th?l Vrm saVe I them - Jinmedfateiy Stt'er'tlie^aM^Sth tract ca,n bc Eeen,ani? torra!* of tender

strong sunlight, and that 1 „P^ted th;* 30,1‘ <>ay November, ‘^f DroembS.Y»!!^1^.Metric °Engin^r AQu?' 
penetrates Ihln-sklnned 1 , T. CANNIFr ea:l int«»vate will be disiribuied Vec p'o lt the office of Mr R ?'

tarda growth or causes ■ 14 Kin* Strjgt West. Toronto. Solicitor ^esebamps, 103 St. Franco's xlvle^st
for AdqtinfFîratrix. Mrs. Mat»,la Caw- ^,atslB0Kf w^htch °tb/ admi^Trator riïi Mopn>rrscani'j T^ndtrlng‘a^no'tifled^that

: be t6fd»rS,°nwiU nnoY‘bf "^SwlS'entaS
exc.uded from the said distribution. made- on the printed terms supplied,
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., and signed with' their actual »igna- 
22 King street e'ast. Toronto, Ontario, tures, stating their occupations and 

Administrator. places ot residence. In the case ot
SMITH, RAE & GREER, firms, the actual signature, the nature

4 Wellington street east. Toronto, On- of the occupation and place of real- 
tano, Its Solicitors herein. dence of'each member "of the firm must

_ Dated at Toronto this 26th day of be given.
November. 1912. Eacn tender must be accompanied by

an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works,

c.) of the 
will be

tt. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents 

Cot. lui tutor unit -urua.u n*.
/"X KO, E. HOLT, Issuer, Waniess nu.lo- 
\J tug, (02 Yongc-etreet. TuiOrra; wit- 
ntsse* not necessary Wedding rings.

MAIL CONTRACT _______ COAL AND WOOD. .
VflLNE'S COAL CO., Toronto. Hofrieal 
1»-L in car lots. Write for price»

T;ed
S-i

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 16th 

1 January, 1913,■ fo-r the conveyance of 
Hl« Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for tour years, six times per 
week, over rural mall route from 
Orillia, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure ot the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of prop 
contract may be seen and blank f< 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Orillia, Hampshire Mills. Ard- 
trea, and at the office of the Poslofflca 
Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,

MONEY TO LOAN
i

’50000^”Æ ,obsu£,D,Mo‘rî: ------ r------------- —
gages purchased. Agents wanted. Rey- I TJvjçdu.3, sides, Liu.it or otfi,.ea cieaned 
no'd», 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed *-*■ —M you require tne pgmt work, hard-

— wood floor, uiarole or s lone decorations 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at

_ mooeiate cost, write tue Cuiwd.an Cleat;o 
Company, 81 Queen tit. La.t, tor repre- 

e,'i7 sentatlve to call, interiors and exteriors
— cieaneo almost equal to new by /iur new 

preparation. Disinfects as well as cleans.
HÉIMMMe h^h edtf

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING
ed

1

CUSTOMS BROKER
jicCKlMMOX. 122 Wetltugion W 

XJT. Phone Adel. 327.___________________

CARP ENTERS "ÂNO JoTNIERsi

osed
orms

r I
t g

A KTHUB FItiHEti. carpeqter, store 
A »nd office fittings, 114 Church street. 

X, Telephone.
TeederiforPcbl citicn of Ontario 
H.gh School Inglish Coepasitim

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
ed7tf H " ;Superintendent. : 

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 23nd November, 1912.

z xNTaRIu BT'URAGE warehouses, on ’ 
yj track. 122 Wellington fL W. «j1 >iou..Kb U MitBl. c*rpeiit«i, on- 

it ti actor, JoBblng. 6 2) Yonse-«t. ed-7Sealed^tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned, and marked on tho envelope 
“Tender tor English Composition." w.Jl 
be received until noon ot Thursday,
December 6tn. 1912, for the printing 
and publishing of the ''Ontario Htgn 
techooi English Composition" for a term 
of seven years,„ to be computed from 
January 1st, 19^3. Specifications will 
be furnished on application at the De
partment of Education.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque for five hundred Seeled tenders addressed to the Post
dollar», payable to the order ot the an- master General, win be received at Ot- 
dersigned, which wi.l be forfeited If the laws until noon on Friday, the 10th 
successful tenderer declines to enter In'- January, 1913. tor the conveyance of 
toaconirvct based on such t-ei^er when His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con- 

upon to do so. If a tender be tract tor tour years, six times per 
not accepted the accompanying cheque week, over rural mall route from 
wl51 be returned. - i Mount Forest. Ontario, to commence at

The successful tenderer will be re- i the pleasure of the postmaster general, 
quired to tumiih a bond in sitlsfac- I Printed notice» containing further 
tory securities for the due ob-ervance information as to conditions of prcgoi- 
tnd fulnlment ot the terms and obli- I ttj contract may be seen and bank 
gâtions of the contract. The lowest forms of tender may be obtained at 
or any tender will not necessarily be the Postofflce» of Mount Forest, Lan-

derkln. and at the office ot the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON. " 
(Signed) W. H. HEAR8T. Superintendent.
Acting Minister at Education, i Poetoffice Department, Mall Service 

Department of Education. Toronto, Branch. Ottaiwa, 22nd November, «11. 
November 30th, 13L2.

Ill
LOST. iSCOUFfW iSIGNS

OTSii T Util—Cert.f-catee B.48*il and B14M91 
■L2 at 4 shares each Canadian Pacific 
ordinary etock. Transfer stopped. Apply 
to Q. H. Oatway, Î87 Insurance Ex
change, Chicago, III.

DEATH OF WILLIAM C. QOOK.
, fl Well-Known Railway Man - i- 

Away on Friday at Newark.

WINDOW LETTEtiti anu Sun». J; E, 
Vt Richardson A Co., 147 Church, To
ronto.Passed e<17

HOUSE MOVING.
MOVING ar.d raising dons. J. 
m. 115 Jarvis St. til

MAIL CONTRACT BUILDERS' MATERIALS.The many friends of William C
■ fook will lorn with regret of his pass-
1 tagh?.WS'tvnlntodte-?t N6W^k' KJ“ I NOTICE 1. hereby given that Charles 

Mr r<“V W ^ ,y 1 Frederick Tariing ot the City of To>t
iar. Look had been In poor health onto, In the County ot York, In the equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c

curing tho ptrat few years. For thirty- -Province ot Ontario, map mounter, wi.l i amount of the tender, which 
_ eight years he wns in the service of apply to the Parliament of Canada, at forfeited If the person tendering de-
■ the G.T.R. lfe made a host of frlendn toe ncxt session thereof, for a bill of cllne to enter Into a contract when caii-
■ .tlot only nir.oir his felkiw-emnlnv». divorce from his wife, Evelyn Har- ed upon to do sb, or fail to complete■rbut also amonJ the trxveUnl anhuê rleUe Tariing. formerly of the said tne work contrasted for. If the tender
■ airvmg the traveling public e(ty of Toronto, but now of the City be noLY.eceptcd
■ • lJe waa a M-ison, being a of Buffalo, in the State of New York, turneu.

■ member of Corinthian Lodge, and was one of the United. States of America, The Department does not bind Itself
■ so connected with the Order of Rail- on the ground ot adultery and doser- to accept the lowest or any tender.
Way Conductors. ‘ I tion By order,

Besides his widow, Mr. Cook leaves ‘ Dated at thé City of Toronto, this 
tv,-o daughters and one son, all of, 36th day of February, 1912.
Whom ary married. _ 1 BRISTOL & ARMOUR,

Tlie funeral will tnke .place'today at 43 King Street West. Toronto, SoPci- 
AP m. from the residence of his eon- tors for the Applicant.
[■"■aw. J. A. Rutledge. 3.1 Sheridan Gemmll & May. 
w\ enue, to St. James' Cemetery.

AND
.HPANS T IME. Cement, Etc.—Cruuhed Stone at 

JU care, yards, bine or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest pr.cee. prompt service. 
Too Contractors' Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main C859 ; Main 4224 ; 
Park 2474 : Coilece 1273

JSECURITIES, LIMITED ed-7
quickly - hygienicalIf =Main 3371*02 Kent Buildlnj

Will buy, sell and exchange buelnezs pro
perties. city lots and farm lands

ROOFING.

the cheque will be re- / \ auV ANIZeD IRON dit y liants. Metal 
VJTve.Yng», Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros,, 
12‘ Adelaide street west. «1-7

$ ed !
!3»

REDMOND Sc BEGGSR. C. DESROCHERS,ganser The unauthorized 
advertisement wlitonot

insertion of this 
t' be paid fo>.

Secretary. Architect* end Streeters!

(Late of City Architect's Dept.).
ROOMS 311-312 "LENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

Department of Phbllc Works 
Ottawa, Dec. 2, 1912.

Newspapers wi'.l not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—30608.

CHEMICAL CLEANERS 
étions and maaVi 
Large Sifter-Cdn 101

edPhone A. 176.
Ottawa, Agents urn -min

1

k
! T* T

% i
x

i V a

DAILY WUBaDÿ WA^Tab
Two World* ef Saturday, Oc

tober 3th, 1912.
EDGAR EVANS, ed 7 

office ef The World.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

1 Dally, except Sunday.
' Train» leave Toronto

— Union titatlon tor Beaver
ton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
intermediate points, 8.00 e.m., 6.18 
P-«e-

For Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton. 
Napanee, Kingston, Belleville and all 
Intermediate points, 9JM> a.m., B.4U
^Connections at Trenton for all 
points on the Central Ontario Rail
way, and at Napanee for'all points 

.on the Bay of Quinte Railway.
City Ticket Offices. King and Tor

onto Streets, M. 6179; Union Station, 
M. 5800.
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Extensive Public Interest is Manifest in Mining Markets
Market Is Wavering'

:

fr
WHEAT MARKET RAUD ON 

REPORTS OF DAMAGE TO CROPS
■f

ACTIVITY IN MINING MARKET 
PRECURSOR OF BIG MOVEMENTy il VARIETY 

IN hEW’S 
OVERCOATS

m Tor a short time th* market for min Ins shares may be dulL and. realbl 
may weaken prices. In the event of this, we would advise purchase»*» 
PETERSON LAKE and OHAMBERS-FB7KLAWD. We are gathering Infer» 
tlon on another stock which ere think will make-money for eur ellenta

1 •;/ii

Dry Weather in the Southwest 
; and Deterioration Wrought

by Pests Kept Prices Firm 
at Chicago —- Argentine 
Crops Damaged by Storms.

o
«*outMe- A. J. BARR * CO..

All Indications Point to Devel
opment of Extensive Public 
Interest — Stocks Showed 
Irregularity at Week-End, 
éut Were Mainly Firm.

sMe^min^"6 *° ®® pw busbel‘ ** M KINO ST. WEST, N...PHONE MAIN
Ml •d-Tl

i

^Buckwheat—60o to He. outside.

Variety la the spice of 
life.

But variety le the spice 
of drees, and the life of 
dress and often the price 
of success, and you can
not have too much of It, 
provided that variety Is 
tempered with good taste.

The fabrics embrace 
rough surface cloths, and 
a gorgeous collection of 
fancy mixture coatings.

But let us not subordi
nate tailoring and style 
to fabrics.

What makes these
Broderick Ov et costa 
worthy of your earnest 
consideration is the fact 
that they are styled bet
ter, tailored better, and 
in every other respect 
better than the "next 
best.”

T PRESTON EAST DOMECOBALT, Ont, Nov. SO.—(Special )— 
Elghty-one bars of silver bullion were 
shipped from the camp this week, the 
Nlplsslng sending out sixty and the 
O'Brien sending twenty-one bare.

The total number of ounces and 
value of the shipments are:

l
nom-

Theee shares are now aeUlng at a lew figure, and we advise our clients 
purchased at higher prices to average their holdings now. Recent deveke! 
mente In the silver property acquired by Preston Eaet Dome should T- ■■ 
the share» worth more than .present selling price. Write 1er particular»

lied the wheat market today in the

The mining markets showed a 
somewhat irregular undertone at the 
wtes: end, erratic price cnangee in 
some of the favorites being an that 
the trading on Saturday brought forth.

poupines much me same Nloleelnr 
trend us had cnaractermed me earlier r!'Ti!5î» ‘ "
part of the week was in evidence, tb£ ° Brlen ' ' '

w, m “uie^ïndl-riÿmg Î l2taI* •••••■ ««*»•»
flecuve of nmmeea* more than anv- w T.he °ff shipments from the camp 
thing else. PioniVuUuna airrnl?i durln* the week were smaller In
of the cobalts a»hÏÏl“^r but ?1m,ou'2t then t0T » few weeks past,
alterations as occurred were too m** °,nIy f°ur m,ne» appeared In the ehip- 
•iguiucant to cau /or a^ItioVm" £lng l8t' and of the8« the Cobalt 
Menu specific 00m- Townelte was the heaviest, with two,

The idea Is gaining ground that the °i ,hlgh «Tade. weighing 62.50 ■
recent active speculation in the min- shipped again,
ing stocks is but itie precursor to a. late been almost regular In
broad movement wmch will embrace U*e w^kly "hipping list McKinley- 
both the. cobalt and Porcupine issue* Darjagh sent out one carload of low- 
The former mTve comeTn xor a «ro“g fJahdL“d > Rose 8h,PP«d 33 tons 
Public demand of late, and the man- f Jllgh"Fad,e-
ner in which prices have responded l* The ®hiPPlnk Ust is as follows: 
to the buying has been plain evidence
oi the scarcity of stock around pres- u-___  - . —
ent levels, of course, the advances EîSf*. 8uP«rtor .......... 1
In many Instances have been so ex- ?dc*S,n ey Darragh ... 1
Umsive that It may tile rSw^n................................. •
for the market to digest the remark- °wnatte....................................
able volume of stock which has come Tot,i. T

“ lon* ** ^ public call for 0tale *
?îî^ti.^af0nUnu**’ juet s° long will 
the upbidding be necessitated if offer
ings are to be attracted.

City of Cobalt Up Again.
In the market on Saturday, trad

ing was concentrated In one or two 
issues which have been prominent of 
lata City of Cobalt was ohiefly re
markable In this respect, the oonffiiu- 
ed strength In this issue attracting 
a good deal of attention. The shares M3n 
rose another half point to 27 1-2, with T f —
a strong demand in evidence. At the MoktniYv..........—i —
same time a further appreciation oc- Wettlautar”” curred In Wettlaufer. Beaver, Green- OtoerS^ "" **
Meehan and Cobalt Lake. - The latter StwUng^Bank 166 
^^g holf » Point to 46 1-2. Bailey, Tor. Rap., bdi 91 "i
Hargraves and Peterson Ifflke were 
all h actionally lower. . . w

The gold mining stocks were evi- Standard Stock Exchange,
dently still under the effect of the ®pen Hl«h- Low. Clot#
strike in the camp, which has served -,
to cbe<* the speculative movement of Ho°MngerhSr"i6»)'4i6ao,i e,eo°
Ute. Hollmger closed at 115.20 Old, P^art !2ke''.-::™ “g ”g 
hardly up to the previous day’s levels! P. Tisdale ... 114 23 3 *
Crown Chartered was active on the Preston ............ 42
announcement of the calling of the •••• «T «i
meeting to vote on the reorganization nS?2?1U-

Roumenla.—The weather is changeable ot tn? company, but the shares wound Seiner...........
The acreage planted to wheat 1» excited HLa> Te ^BmaU d«cllne for the day. C of CbbaK" wu.
amel}10'!* t , r decree»e. Arrival» -are L<ake Was off to 22, but closed , do. b., eo dye Stt.............................
small, it Is too wet for com. with a better demand In evidence. Cobalt Lk y «2.............................

oirford..............................
HirggT:: Wi% “«*>

JfcîSnlay ... 21< ............................
NIplaelnr .Ï.Ï 860 i.*.*
It <Hvay ” ‘S **

Rocheeter 7.Ï. $g ...........................
Tlmlakamlng,. 48 ... ................
Wettlaufer 88 gjiL 'gu ‘rnc Mlscellaneoua—' * * ^
I». ftnelters 4 ...

louis j. wear a oo.■

Ÿ^rylTî™ I's^r g
S-8c advance. Corn flnlahed 1-Sc to *' *trong bakers*. 14.». In jute. , 
J-8c higher, and pats up l-8c to l-tc. Barley—For m.itin, sv.
ihie-2cU0C,TOmtoe a r.Viï°12,ira2rd ^ , ISSl' %F ^ * “*'•'* ^ 2%

Besides alleged injury to the grow- I „______ . ---------- -
lng crop, wheat traders took note of Tnr^I. LJ J*Uowf. old- «e. all rail,
sssr „“ii„ïï'4S »» "w » .sstmt-»--
—rt rate, by*w*yTof .u't'cU^.'al.o ^”^byUAei',1Owlrtl- tâ*n° S. 

wae^ regarded as tending to help the bags* *borti, 126, car lot», track. Toronto.

Argentine <h»patchee that harm done to^ «r‘d»H^t£liWlnter wheat ftour. K« 
by storms had reached serious proper- ' Il ered'

* dnn tope to wheat at Toronto fiuaar Market
«ie start, but weakness set In owing to Sugars are quoM m Toronto in bar» 
peace new» from Turkey and as a re- E£f, cwt„ as follows: ' *'
gult Ait big receipts. The subsequent B5irap*2‘"“l»t*d- ®L Lawrence.... «4.85
upturn, due In g measure to the ehang- * ................................... .. L*
•d outlook from exports from the Im^rilî «nütited 
•^“f^west, received aid thru assertions Beaver, granulated 
that the action of the railroads had No, l yellow ......... ». . M
been dlouted by the lnteratite com- , g-1? b^rrd,> 80 P»r eirt'inoroï'tïr lots, 
mission, and would not be reversed. leee-
■.£°5™rac™2i,?s; ïïus*;/» o«™"*nd produce

Counted also against the bears. Cash Montreal viw —, grade* were In fair demand. fromf^i  ̂  ̂ye^Tfor^M^utob.^^l^
°f c?untry offerings car- wheet was fair, with hide un changed*" 0 

ried oats upgrade. Outside limits lower, and some business wae done 
toucheS by May were 82 S-80 and There w„ a good enquiry for sSnlteba 
*- 6-8c, with the close l-8c to l-4o * and No. 4 barley, and sales were 
dearer, "j®"* for Decernber-Japuary shipment to

Provisions advanced a little owing to y*a8F0W lnd Belfast. The local market 
rervoueness about what the monthly ^»2arf® »TflnB ▼*» V«T quiet, with no
ST'S' -eTSSS 3?a'?. TZ» M. «S'S

the butter market Is easier for current 
receipts, but fancy creamery Is 
and in demand. !~

;; Me 1
Ounces. Value.

... 71.760.86 «46,209.34

... 17,175.00 1L460.00

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

-i

23.7% PER ANNUM 
T0N0PAH MININGPORCUPINE MINES

1
"Heavy Expenditures Entailed 

by Labor Troubles in Camp 
—One Mine Paying 

Double Wages.

rmU particulars apon rt|MGi

CIAS. A. S10ME&AM ft CO.î

23 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO.
Pboee M. 3080.

We gladly furnish free of 
charge all available information 
on all mining and curb stock» 
dividend payers and non-dividend 
payers; listed and unlisted.V ' Low Hiah Ton. »he><r>R^^*>Pî®’ ^fov* A feature of 

Low. High. Tone, the Porcupine strike which doubtl
‘ - lis* vSf ÏSLSccu"ed *<> msny people Is 

a* oS co,t to the min
83.00 1 cost which is not ordinarily in the Mine». Llml

companiea. One mise la paying the 
J?av# rem«tned on. the pro-

Prices
$22.50 and np.

4.*)
*•••*»*•##••••*«»# 4.70

4 70

ï

• » « 186.30

Notice la hugby given that the Dt- 1 
rectors of Ju»Tier Mine» Limited, here 
resolved that bearers of certlfloatee ot 

of this Com- 
, joa ' mtT4tA& J 

ot oald certificates, to take up the whole 
to which such

cates extend, upon application and i

SILVER PRICKS.

New York—Commercial bar silver, (Sttc. 
Londpn—Bar silver, 29<4d os.
Mexican dollars, 4«Kc.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

perty double wages and salaries al-
tho no mining la being dnti* «-* _*„ * '"»”•« >w> ueerera et 1tically no steps e?e Vim r^bts In regard to shares

tne men tor each ear of ore hoisted. Secretary of the Company, or to th« 
T°" ®e»ue was paid for several days Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 
until the force became so large that or Bt Montreal to Fayette Brown. H»-
no extras were necessary quire, on or before December ftb, I8U,

Then there is the Davmenr fn* «h* I at 9 o’clock In the afternoon, services of tho Thie'T., $?r AU rights not then exercised shall
camp which la beii^ horrîl^yL *n. th? absolutely cease, and all shares not 
of thecom Dan I then applied and paid for shall remainS 18 «fated that In the treasury of the Company, free
m ,f08tT tb,e mlne* st leaat 310 from all rights or options of any per-
s ,y oach. It la stated that there son whomsoever, 
srs 160 of them In the camp at pres
ent, and If this is eo it'can be easily be made at the office of Drummond,
figured Out at «1600 a day, and It may McCall A Co., Mark Fisher Building, 
also be easily seen that the cost Montreal-

-. .. JUPITER MINES LIMITED. ' j
KENNETH F. MACKENZIE, 

Secretary, 48 King St. West, Toronto, j
18

■
.

BROOMHALL'8 CABLES Cobalt . 46f ■SCOV?...J 2,000scarce Buenoe Ayres.—Wheat closed He higher,

.«“.sftT,- Ms&rSHuB.T «KrsTÆirpœssasa?Sr-HJVEJ’E"lng and a plentiful supply of butter ami as afmln.t UM a vêfï 19^,®af**' 
larger 'upply ot

There was a good trade all thru the 156; fiour, 7^816.

Apples—The supply of apples was large to 44c^mT?* Vo 1 7»iî® «i 
they selling », tfomJIM 83 pTbST^Î îocM’w^ta tic; No.^i ft# N°' *
thâ„» terTpJlce ,or Snowe' No. 4 local white, 8»c. n,te*
*om 7j^re«Waf aJ>rge supply, which Barley-Manltoba feed. Oc to 62o; malt- 
8"Id 2*. trom. .y® to *6c per pound, the, lng. 80c to 82c. ^ 1
bulk going at 82c to 33c. Buckwheat-No. 2. 66c to Wo.

Egg»—The supply was larger than a Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta 
week ago. Price* ranged from 60e to 60c, firsts. 86.46: seconds, *4.90; rtrong bak- 
but one or two farmeresses reported hav- ere*. 14.70: srlnter petents, choice. 15.85 
lntA?^tJSc‘ Tî* Mono Poultry Company straight rollers, «4.96 to k; do., bags 
had 166 dozen of their special quality eggs, 12.36 to «2.40. 6
which they sold at 66c. The demand for Rolled oats—Barrels, *6.06; bags, «0 lbs 
these eggs Is Increasing, as those who 82.40.
have tested them have found them as re- Mlllfeed—Bran, «21; short» «M to *26 
Pr«“U'teil—strictly fresh. middling, 828 to 130: moulllle, 130 to I*.
-ZS’inry7r,R®c*ipu laree and generally of ™2?-V:o. 2, per ton, car lota *18 to 
good quality.. Price» were a little easier,
as follows : Turkeys, 23c to 23c; geese, Cheese-FInest westerns, «Ho to «He.

.Si S$: 3S5g^S*îffilîL. m. »
*8ti!%j8Sft,8&* i. 8 86 , *«*

Dressed Hoge—Abattoir killed. 812.M to

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels 36 to 46 pieces. «29; Canid» short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 68 pieces, 128.50 

Lara—Compound tiercee, 375 lbs tt s/>"pud PS»*. » lbs. net’nO: 7ur» tleroel 
tU 50*" 116! pure* w°Ud POU», » lbs. net,

®T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 200
1,000

L«i

i pe. aad
Santa Fe 10 per cent, of the wheat was 
wsehed away by the torrential rains. In
fared ’dlmSi.®* Ayr“ *J*° “ «uf-
Î*™? damage. In the west and north
parttilly crushed by water and hall; etio- 

• where no damage.
Our >gent cabled : "The recent storm 

40e- 5 d. bobslderable damage, but the extent Is 
parta"°Wa‘ Th* weflther 1» unsettled In

Payment to Payette Brown, Enquire,' 
be made at the office of Drummont,flax, 940,-

110 mount» quickly into five figures.
One mine, many of whose employes 

are sworn In a» constables, ha» spent 
RHi.!h,aII*!unLin Purchasing clothing 
ikSîlk the wear of these men, 
while they are out in the cold weath- 
er. All of these features must be fig- 

I ooo y"*?. n r,th the losses that are being 
l'on) sustained while operations are being 
l!«» handicapped by the strike. 8

8,600
S 1,006■

'«* "is. m 
mi «% 2,2007 T -—F, ASA HALL-- |

Member Standard Stock and Mini»» I 
Exchange,

COBALT end POkCUPINE IT00KI
Correspondence solicited.

«S KING ST. WEST.
m. ante.

1,7014 i: *-M
TESTING OUT THE 

EDWARDS CLAIM
Arg^t.»t SUSS?,»if

er, cl os l nig unchanged to lower. The 
volume of tracking was 11 a ht. Ohrh m— mand wa, Mght an^c^W^*
tolceeh°Uee* were buying at tow

« JsrsK
.“rlrttriS Itoy "unchanged*'
N?î Sôal'5nWî*^jC1 northîrm*79c :

fsL? nJ. t&,icNo-1 t‘,urh* k°:

Bariev* ?aUfla?. w*st»rn. «Ve. 
earley—No. 3, 44o; No. 4, 40c 
Flax-No. 1 N.W.d, «I/o 
Inapertloie; Spring wheat, No. 1 hard,

176NVo1 4<>r4elerf*J,: ,N° *> 102: No *•
IrrodaV

\ ^a"*â«Srarî5lerffSie^:
ri r®jected, 2; no grade 2&

wSStuî.’tSLt ’cw- «î

r

i JUPITER MINE J*
SHOWS UP WELL J. P. CANNON & CO. !

2.006 e«t 'If '• ■ I Phi
1">ill« 2.3(H)
•no

EX- UK»
point 400 Member» Standard Stock Bieteiga 3 

•teoks and Bonita Bousht and ««Id
en cemmlesteiL S" T ■ Captain Anchor Sampling Pro

perty Owned by President of 
Dome Extension Mining Co.

ÆfKfÆîrSJn* |3î?‘.£“r......................

gs.vs^r%aaa *sk teSi......C. Anchor has been sampling the Clty*of*o»b»u#r an4 ............*3%
S^ar*» claim to the south of thf Im- Cobalt 22?lt ................................

„,<^n thu Ojalm a week or so ago a Crorm Reserve................. . „
^ body not unlike that on the Olfford^TT ............................ ..
imperial and other adjoining proper- great Northern ..;.::;:"”
* 01>?ned- This ore body covers gould.....................
a Width of about 25 feet and while green - Meehan
not particularly promising In ap- Kargravee ..........
pearance on the surface gave assays Lak# ......
of between five and seven dollars from '*............
careful sampling. , *?cKln.-Dmr.-Savage
bnd^îh *“fh Syrface ssssys and a o^hir *........
body the size of the one on this claim otl*s*

belleyed th®1 the claim Is one Peterson Lake 
promise. Up to a short time Rocheeter 

af° tb? Property was not considered «1-ht 
seriously as a possible rich prospect Silver Queen ........
orh?h«Wner 18 ÎT* S‘ Edwards, president Tfalrkaming ........
of the Dome Extension. Trethewey...............

.............................     . Wettlaufer  ......................—-, '11,.
CHEESE MARKETS Apri<mp,ne8~'

COWANSVILLE.'n'ov. 30.—At the Charter'I!!....................... 1M>
meeting of the Eastern Townships S2Î?* EltonMon •

London Wool Sales Dairymen s^Association, held here this MoVin-*r
IX>NIX)N, Nov. 30.—Th^re were 11 <n aJJern®°n* 366 packages of butter were Junitersajst» Si-;w^qlr tb'e*season. 8aI*8- Da»1 meeting of P=l„e

1 ^DON.Non^At the Ust ' fflCff :" 

sales follow: ' ** offe ed- Today s market of the season eight factories flwa‘,tlka ....
New Poutb Wales tm h»i*.   ... - - offered 865 large colored and 850 wine v*Pond .........

2S* " *•* “ “ *•*■ “to 1* 16#. ereazv Id to i, 1# U M
»l toi?ijS0‘ured le M to 2s . ST. HYACINTHE. Nov. 86.—Three
tfA STreasy 6Hd tt^boa^d;

7lHd.St Auetra,la' ** ba'es. erreaav 7d to ’ Ii

^°toh"':%.fcour^ 18 M 
'X.*>e pf Good Hope and Natal QMSK#v,rred 18 m r» î»

6,906
Engineer Is Favorably Impressed 

With Results of Development 
Work—At 300-Foot Level.

1.606

try, reports "liberal __
p»et week at the following prices: Alive— 
T^key*1»0; oM turkey» 16c; geese, 16c:
diKsks, 12c; chickens, 12c; fowl, 10c
Dreased—TurkOya, 21c; old

- ’ TORONTO. 
Phone Meta 048-640. * edltf

54 KING ST. WESTMining Quotations.
—Standard.— 7

frda
$13. Belt Buy. tffj PORCUPINE, Nov. 80.—The ui

r>mRntw Lhe, Juplter- «cording 
”Tr„, W; Brigstocke, its FLEMING & MARVINde. ve -<U Zlc; 0M turkeys. 18c; 

duck», 15c; fowl, 12c: ehlck-

Orein—
bushel............«0 98 to 81 00

^ heat, goose, bushel .... 0 96 
Rye. bushel ...
Oats, bushel .
Barley, bushel
Pea,, bushel ..................  i oo

-B^k wheat bushel .............« «

Î' •—» to 112 01
AjsJjj8, 5fT°. 2I hushei ....... :0 n oo
Alslke,- No. 3, bushel .... 9 60 
Timothy, No. 1, bushel i 90
Timothy, Np. 2. bushel ..125

Hay and Straw- 
Lay. new, per ton..
Hay, mixed ...............
Straw, bundled, ten 

Vegetables—
Potatoes. p*r bag ...........
Apples, per basket ............. 0 15
Apples, per bbl ...................... 1 60
Cabbage, per case .
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag 
Turnips, per hag.
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy,...» 86 to «025 
Eggf. per dozen 72....0» 0 60

Poultry. Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....... 80 22 to 10 M
Spring chickens, lb. ...... 0 » 0 17
Spring Oucka, |i> ...................0 16 0 18
Fbwl, per lb................................. 0 12 0 13
Geese, per lb ...................... 0 14 0 1*Peultry, Wholesale— 5 0 “
Spr.ng ch.i kchb. ci reseed ..«0 14. to » 16
Spring chickens, alive.........oil 01*
Old fowl, alive..........................0 10
Spring ducks, lb;..............

Fresh Meats— 
beef, tu.eq..arters, cwt 
Beer, hindquarters, cwt. 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 26
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt ...................
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dr eased hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, lb ..

toS3...,. -4 consulting 
In a highly2.25 Members Stealer I Stock Exchange . I

V 110 L0M8DEN BUILDING 
Porcupine aed Cobalt Stocka

TELEPHONE M. «WR»

23U"- .... manner.
441/ ®°°-ft. level development le

7 69 $L™ng ore ot Profitable grade and 
Sr»» °n a m°re aggressive policy 
th* wLL" ,fhrce.wlth more drills Ail 
t r*.lhua far haa been concen - 
T.?ruC.d at the most easterly end of the 
ÎJ*P ter Property; eo there to about 
that wSm botween the present ore and
ctoim.beôngthe weeétPed* ‘n adJoIhln* | M ^

Mr. Brigstocke Is favorably im- “““bsrs Ntandard moea and Mmlag
edVâtCdepthbandewlti.Uîh b5lng obtain- ! COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
pncu.° P h d w,th the future pro»- *3 Colborne fit. edtf Main 81(3-1114

21
I 4... ex-

........ 0 65 ....8,00Oil0 41 , _ Chicago Markets.
Blckeli l Co., Standard Bank 

repe"t the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close."

—, 2% 52 ”% *>%
;; 2^ ”h u%

3.69. 0 63 0 73

V. ÎÏioo1
!a*

VV.'l.CHAMBERS & SO.f* •......... 2.Wheat
Msy ........... 99*4
July ...
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Oat»-'
! May ........... .32% 32% 3*14 mJuly ........... 32% 32% «% 32% ürî

D?*-  ......... 30% 30% 30%
Pork—

........S 22-5 »•» 18.67 18.67
J Ri’beL.""'19'” 19 K 1817 18 87 13-a 

May ...
Jan. ...

Lard- 
May ...
Jan. ..

10 00
2 26

mt; d^c: 4°c i,dBr3&-S?cb«f
a .3.1987%1 60 .8:0084%

.817 06 to 818 00 

18 00
. 48% 48% 47% / 48%

49% 48% 49%
■ 47% 47% 47% 47%

3%«14 00 woo . 40 ... 17%» 40\A T n-ww jy.^pP°o1 Market».I/T\ BRPOOL, Nov. 90.—Wh«ct_flnnt
v°’ 1 M*nltobA, new, 7a 7<f; No 

nrw t iW ,7e No. 8 Manitoba,'
7,3%Mh 7^r ,̂;?f2iMDecemb8r

*.CMD~Sp?t American mixed old
?anuaryFrn^f,rm: December <■

747% WILL PROSPECT A 
CLAIM IN LIMITS 
BEFORE SNOW COMES

porcupine legal cardaB 8H‘• 81 oo to 8. I
43%

20-.1 X1 0 76 
9 69

........« 49
..060

II

VICTÏS EYES
HAUNT HICKEY '

t ;
3% .. COBALT, Nor. zp.__The Ena0mie,Ut? êtrew%the powIti ctolm fn

40 39 «ayrÆ

ground possible before the heavy «now 
”) 7he clalm wU1 be thoroïy pro^

iS^atoidvb*1"8 ln ^Utlon to what

M“rd"” o' Boy. Show, the
____  Greatest Remorse Over

ANOTHER DEAL ON Accidental Killing of
FOR PROPERTIES AT Edward Morey.

NIGHT HAWK LAKE?

ÆS SSi »•”i:f! 10
O'Brien10.26 10.25 79

16(10:v.8S 5:8 85 8:8 ” ”
' Northwest Receipts.

,°f "heat at northwest points 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Wrek Tear 
Teeter ago. ago.

476 511 354
633 852 478

472 161

Si 10.62 I: I

> 2t

8% "«%

I
4%• V"

Chicago ..............
Minneapolis ....
Winnipeg ...........
Duluth ..................

16% 1$Hf.
0 12

.......  418

THE WEEK'S SALES60 „„ . . Poreign Market»
... ïiV M^ro01 :nar,ket cioaed unchanged 
y ^d, blgher on wheat, and %d higher 
?" ^orn- Parle w heat closed %c to l%c 
higher, Berlin unchanged to %c higher
lower!*®* HC hlgher' and Antwerp l%c

12 00

;
I11 00

1 9 0u ;o oo
6 00 BUFFALO, Not. 30.—(Can.

C Anchor*™?1 1Y0V- 30—Captain H ~1D'sregardlng the advice 
went to N,ght Hawk^v Ektension torney- John *■ Hickey,

Value, morning In compai?yk hnv tz*
5ft«Vo fir,In ho!der* who have properties^nt *^oup of newspaper

732>?, contiy®'«amd1 ed”hhwJ?lch were re- 1,18 many crimes.
7-3S2 Ploratlon Company. h*TheanDart? E*: over twenty year».
î:^ “ '«‘amp<lin8geV,ehral day* ®" tK c.alm, H,ckey to be

i 3c!m 1 bllfty o* anotrherntorgeerde «*,' a P°881- t7le mem°ry of the
14260 8ult- The trip to [hto a J"e' of Edward Morey,
io.ooo bPen contemplated foî- somçPtimc nearly thirty years ago than hv th*

7.623.r. bad been postponed unS^LhT ti^1 murders ten year* y th*
iso /<i Q-H the Journev cnnM k*» a . , en y®are ago and a year ago.1.103.66 the lake on the lea d made a®1-®»» wben be took llttie children by the :

throats and strangled 
In addition to the murder ot the 

Joseph and Kruck boy», Hickey related 
unsuccessful attempts tp murder beys 
In Qulney, Boston and Lawrence, and 
tour attempts to suicide.

'I do not know what this thing to $ 
that comes over me,” he said.' "This \ 
obsession strikes me when I am sober 
and I take to drink to get over t. 
Then I kill some boy. I see<Morey'g 
eyes before ma That 7 *
at any tlma night 
sober.”

7 B0

ïeVhîTïh*'*3"'Crown Charted ........'

lovi>onAPp,.s London. fe .̂......................... ^

ÿ b ^ 3d' fine.1!0»8,!"' Amer‘Can Stiaintd' 158 ”u"t"r*r:.;"

he.»a N»..f. 13*%;^%^^- LIVERPOOL C^ITn EXCHANGE 1^^':

-f.'iffslo Llv. stock. LIVERPOOL. Nov. 30—The lower £ Tl^r.le .............
cehif*. ro-i heed: xt^ady ' S0_Cattle—R»- u^ff,o ,̂h/;abl(» were offset here by ...................

Vr.a’s-Reeelnt,. 76 head; active and 31 a t f trom Argentine SwîafTk?...................
lower, at |4 tr, ni. ’ tt-e Çlo«ng ftimntsa in Buenos rvîiJ % ........;•••

'loes-HeeelntB. ¥V0 heed: «low and vîtÔlitî.4,^0*4 unchanged. Vlpônd Porcup,6e
b »vy. c- higher: Ptht. 6e to 10c inw„ J oi-owlng the opening there was some ^
r-P, to r‘to!°;.orkero: r«mtid ta ,hOW” 7or Proflt».Mwhich Foster

issr..................
aStoTa^n^^M. W> heed; “8hter W°rld'8 *b|Pmento?a3Plata f^^.'nd

«.ok ' mÆ» ^‘Æ^wheat ' ^L^® """

«t" /a|?« .tow 3^fco7Thi.rj;W,1?o

f*edere. ». -g.,to n«: cow, Ufer, 9«s-Xo. 3 whiteT'trite to Northern ....
Sî”J® 87.«: êslves. U76 to rose ' Rye-No. 2, S6r te C8«s ’ w.—"Meehan
i Hog*—r(re«!o'«. VOri mgritet renerx'-. Rrsn-riVto «18.50. Hargraves .....................
lï lo™;: Vsht. *7*9 to «--6: ^.,.4 Vlour-Ffst patents. 14.11 do U 46- see- ? » Qu**n ...............
rx to r-w bjavy. h> «**; roug- «««Patents. «4 t- #1.25; first cle’,'”' s“,e0 ***•’• .........................
sa 1er‘«7.60c*?' *®j to bulk of wnT,.d rieara, ♦2,20 to «7,60 NMtoiîng'DarTa,rh "

OH. A. W, CHASE’SOC,m !Fv’*'"’"

CATARRH powder 4 OCh S3S?5 waf" ::::::

h *"* fr-ct to ,1* dl bftZ gw? r,
Improrcd Itto-ver. Ucai^tbeuLers* Tl’o 'gEgEsBS îS-...............»

asSar: —

« oo e co■ 7 'XI 9 50 of hto at- | 
the confessed 

repeated to a : 
men the story of f: 

covering a period of 1 
Strangely enough, 
more troubled by 
accidental klUing j 

In Lowell, Mass., J

1306
. 0 11

11 7b
1

« i, i

Primaries.
Tester Wk. ago

.2. *02" OX)

.3,318,009

0 12t rFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay. No. 1. car lots............ «14 00 to in vi
Straw, car 15.s, per ton ...10 09 :o Go 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 85 
fcjifci* "«•mite», lb. rolls, u 32 
Butter, creamery, solids . 9®
But.**' dai,>' lb 0 5
gutter, store lots .........
Lggs, neu -laid .............
Ls^s. coil storage, doz
Ch«.,a new. ib .............
Money, extracted, ib ..
Money, combs dozen

Tr. ago

661,600
2.419,000
i.012.0M

542,000

433 060 
475,009

Wheat—
Recel-it* ..
Shipments 

Corn—
0 90 Receipts  ........ TST.IVO
0 *3 Shipments ........ 313.010
0 21 , Oats—
010 Receipts .
0 26 Shipments

1.773.603 
1,213,003

666.001 
216,000

661,00 
330.009

Winnipeg Market»

<ro
561‘if 4.®1
230

8.'09
!2 4JW0567,006

762,000U 2. 1.000m 0 » 70,950i • 11 • ®0 a 600
0 14 0 IS 16,350

Open. High. Low. X'lose. Close!0 1Î sen 2.^)i«2 75 them.Wheat- 
No v.............
Dec., ........
May ......

Oat»—

—Cobalt Stocks—^ 

.................................. 1660
THE LONDON CABLE

erTIVe

World ha. «The

sa ■ttarvSrSft'a
rnlnma* __ »- PMslIfikf4 le tkat»*
teroet. ^

654/0
p*i** Wide* and Skina

CftV&nrW&Z: TDea*errsr 1*

•kin.! s'-p- Dec.

-Hide»- May
steers and

s Sï i i1 Jb
... 31 31% 31 sib 3ib
■" « 91% 34 34b 34b

t nvT^xx.**ondon Pr®vi»ion,
«4, tn^N' , ov - °--l;9-.Jen ark bacon,
qu'et°6^io «Î* ^ ?+® 7to' Ch—

)2«.0i3
647.22

2.911.50
2.375.50 
6.625.00 
6.879.00 
8,444 SO

911.00
715.06

9,:o>
... 6,7»

1.600
.. 22.690 
., 27,100 
• • 18,7»

No- 1 Inspected
^°7in.pecied steers''.nd " “

^and bjiiV’**1 8t««râ; cows ........
- S2“"‘ry hide» cured.

gTeea
Wbeklna ..................
S®2«halr, per ib 
Horsehidea, No. l 
Tallow, No. i, per jb

120
2X1

=Xj9
29.500

».«>! .. 0 17 316.00
707/0
449.77

2.061.10
111,87
255.60

3,372.00
4,311.00

0Î4 Inti 13

:pa^entiR£;'FP^'vPreoV-™",Ur-W,nter
toH{?J12«n London ,p»=lfip Coast). 

Ha-cs-Phort cut, 14 to M lb».. 67s 
Hacon-t u ! >'i rland cut. :•« ,, ,1 lhl!\8; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb... ^

clear middle», light, 28 to 34 lbs «• do
/fSfi,yV'lh° '*Lb«X 718' *h°rl cle; hark»! 

to 20 Ib».. «fa 6d; shoulders. lre. 1;

9.500
0 11% 0 12%
*14 0 17

.. ti.OOO 

.. 27. «09 

.. 2,000
per lb .

comes over ms 
or day, drunk or

0 99 Blood Poison Results
From Digging Out Corns

To really make a corn eo *
wTyOV*ptaln°,r “'S®’ ther= ‘«toTow
Com and Wart° ExtS“'8. .K,*88 
helpful remedy that££a4teL tïï,
from the good flesh Hft?u IÎ1Î cor”_______________
and branch—does it quickly and wïthî rv-dt^t^8* "^hlef at SerlTia

pici^'8p^E”^Ziï°Eï; >
ÎSZSrïf* 8ut)stltutes’ for "Putnam s " valuable articles* A
"hlCh “ 807(5 ^ druggl.ta FUtnam18’ 1 7,^4

1 10
: 0 .77 £4 5a 1603 60

.'© 05% ô’oè% : .. 3. «09

fps-Tsmg
the afternoon gS&Stlgg*»*'

M0s’srsæsv-^. iGRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

foltomf: ,Tl!n deal^r
1,600 600)

«00 I2.no" Hi t
108,800 19.184.®

8'W 30.26
* _ 3*9/0
.7.109 191.56
£.3C0 3.409.03

423.«l 
7.148.76

quotations are as
lo 13 lbs.. 6i.
A^Î?mnr!Æf%M*tS.a- ‘n t,erree' 538 «:

‘'hsese—Canadian finest
T,MÀ-elKîî' np.w- «7» <d.
Taflow—-Prime city, 32s- 

T*orwinn, »*•

st°outi!de®8^:>i^To^.Per bush 

9 lîvrt0»,.1 c w 4ie; k°

%

white. ne*-. 
Australian jnS'

I
1.093.89

Total «6.171 *109.62 . 30
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l 2 I9TS r \ !THE TORONTO WORLI?MONDAY MORNING DECEMBER a 191a «Ii

Stock Markets Firm at Week-End-Brazilian on Up Grade «Ht
■

Q vering OT MUCH PROSPECT REMARKABLE GAIN NEW YORK BANKS 
fOR EASIER MONEY IN BANK DEPOSITS SHOWED A DEFICIT THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
rM mer be flulL ana. r 
would adrlM purobai 

We are gathering fc 
money for our ollenta

CO.
Canada's National Wealth Haa For First Time in Four Years 

Gone Ahead by Leaps and • Their Surplus Reserves
Were Wiped Out 

Completely.

Paid-Up Capital,fhere Will Be Less Pressure 
From Banks, But Stringency 

Is by No Means 
Over.

jRONTO MARKET FIRM

ino^a Machine Went Soaring
and General List Improv
ed Its Position—Brazil- 

ian Up Again.

$15,000,000

$12300,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

M KXJTO ST.
Bxeheage. Rest,

dome Bounds During the 
Past Year.

I 5
)

►ton Baat Dome should 
. Writ* for particular*

k CO.
!xehau#re 
.Vo,, TORONTO '

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the xprrencjr of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136

NEW HIGH WATER MARK STOCK MARKET FIRMER
:

THE STÔCK MARKETSDeposits Now Well Over the ' Sentiment Was Cheered by
Improved Outlook in Eur

ope and Small Advances 
Were Made.

Billion Dollar Mark—Big 
Expansion in Loan 

Account..7% PER ANNUM 
I0PAH MINING
particulars apes — rise*.

i. L SÏOMEhAM ft CO,

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Erickson Perkins A Co., It West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison .........107% 107% 107%. 107% 706/
At. C. Line.... HI 141% Ml 141% WO
Balt. A Ohio.. 106%..........................
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .. .. «% 92%
Can. Pacific.. 266% 267%
Chi. at. W.,pf. 34 ...
Chic., Mil. A 

St. Paul ....
Chi. A N.W...
Erie

Nor. 29. 
ASk. Bid. 

32 91%

Nov. 30. 
Bid. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Brasilian ................
Amal. Asbestos .. 
_do. preferred ... 
a C. Packers A..

do. B ...................
do. common .... 

Bell Telephone .... 
Burt V. N. com...

If the condition of a country be demon
strable thru the bank deposits of Its peo
ple, then Canada must be on the crest of Tork banks was reflected In a etrtk- 
a-wave of remarkable prosperity. During ing way In today's bank statement, 
the past year the desmelt» payable on de- Not only was last week's slender aur- 
mand and after notice, with the char- plus reserve of «0,766,000 obliterated 
tered banks, have Increased hy upwards bm at the close of the banking week, 
of one hundred millions of dollar»—truly 68 shown in the actual table, there 
a remarkable record. At the same time. 1 * deficit of «6,067,000. The cash
th« loan ncooun, haa «on. ,h.*a i„ , loM reached a total of *16,662,000. ante loan account has gone ahead to Juet amount greatly in excess of all fore-
about the earn# extent, thus evidencing casts, the moat unfavorable of which 
the tremendous expansion In Industry and did not suggest a shrinkage of more 
general Çuatneea. than *10,000,000. The decrease In eg-

The above figure. Premnt la a fimark- ^Td^ftcU toé^btokîi
nation *inlweaRh durmî'Thl^iÜt0 and trust companies combined alnse
month l7wSdt^?ta2£nPt5VTf«!t Jaeuary oi 190». m the period of
bank deposits of the Dominion Bave gone I 'expected Utha!F Ss^nnaitlm^nf
ahead by one hundred million dollar»,1 ....
then the wealth of the country has In- 21!*™ wil1 largely fee titled
creased by leaps and bounds. One hun- Ï*® n a comparatively short time,
dred million dollara’ gain In one year T?6 return to the banks of money

gn average of over eight million» withdrawn for the December 1 settle- 
th, and well on to two millions k ment of interest and dividends and 

figures possibly a dear- » reflux of funds from Canada which 
or the expansion may la expected following the November 80 

be grasped. statement of the Dominion banks are
The recent statement Issued at Ottawa looked for to swell the aggregate of 

reveals the fact that bank deposits in the cash reserves. It was recalled that 
Dominion on the Sat October were at a the similar situation la 1*0», which 
new high-water mark. Loan* meanwhile was attended by a rise In call loans
récord,fleûr2VoflÎÎÎI1 -?*- «i! •uch “ occurred this week, was of
record figure# of last July, evidencing tap brtaf durationpreparations made by the banka tor the The Btook ^lark-> —— deenlte
annual crop movement. The November ®
statement will probably show a big In- 01
crêBBe in the lotn Account. - \ vor&Dle bank statement. Sentiment

The following table shows the monthly was more cheerful, owing to European 
record of deposits, current and savings, vices, of the Ukellhood of an arm- 
and, the loans (carrant and call loans) In latloe In the Balkans, and to the 
Canada : : steadiness of the market recently In

1912—! Deposit». Loans 1 the face of unsettled money rates.
October ......... . «1.023,913,000! «9R3.637.flg» Traders are still cautious, however,
September ....... . 1,014,906.000 934,646,000 and the amount of business was small.
August ............ ......... 1,004,239,000 9M,8»3,00o The drooping advance did not affect
July ..J.......................  î’îlî’KS'ZS 2ÜM1MÏ5! the l«v*l °* prices greatly. *A few

............................ î'ZÎ'ïiï'ÏS apaclaltles moved more widely, as did
May ........................... 1,2£'-«,2X em'îsx'om •ome of the western railroads. Jtub-

.......... 2r w, cm S'-S’S ber continued Its advance, touching a
S55Sww”.::™:: 92U«,W0 K:Z^«w high point tor this movement.

January ..................... 913,783,000 647.1*6,000
1911- ■

December 
November 
October .

32 »NEW TORK, Nov. 80.—The recent 
' strain upon the resources of the New

i Anticipations of an easing In the 
lenMon in the money market com
bined with the more favorable new» 
regarding the status of the crisis in 
European diplomatic circles to give a 
firm tone to the Toronto Stock Ex- 

Saturday. For the third

Sales.

HERON & CO.1» ...

.. 160 142

......... 162%

.. 100% ...
ed ......... 106 104%

32 30

I BLINDA ST„ TORONTO. ‘ 
Phone M. 3580. ?

gladly furnish free of 
■ aU available Information' 
1 mining and curb stock* 
nd payers and non-divl<Und< 
i; lilted and unlisted. ”

500 Members Toronto JBtock Ex-
92% 92% 60»

1«% 1*7% 2,000do. preferr 
Cen. Bread com......
Can. Cement com...

do. preferred ......... 92% ...
Can. Gen. Electric. 117 116% 
Can. Mach.
Can. Loco. cam... 

do. preferred ..
C. P. R.l».,
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ........... 106%
Consumers’ Gas .......... 198
Crow's Neet .................. »
Detroit United 
Dem. Gantiers .

do. preferred 
Dem. Coal pref..
D. L A S. pref.
Dem. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior
Elec. Dev. pref............
Illinois pr^fêrrcd »•#«•
Lake of Woods............

referred
p, Corp....... 81

Mackey common ...
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com..
do. preferred ..

Mexican L. IP..
do. preferred ...

Lauren tide com. .,
Mexican Tram. ...
Montreal Power ......

Investment
’Securities

orders Executed la all Marked*

1$ Ktif It West, Tereete

toochange on 
•onseoutlve day price» showed a dle- 
goeitloa to harden, and at the cloee 
émail advance» In a round half-doxen 
of the favorites evidenced the outcome 
in that respect

A good deal of speculation was In- 
Bulged in by the broker» as to the 
Iwirwcts in relation to money. In 
Certain quarters It was hinted that 
with the turn of the month the 
street" would be practically on “easy 
street" to regard to fund* but In the 
beat informed circles the outlook wae 
accepted as considerably leea hope
ful. In fact It waa apparent that there 
was some pessimism existent among 
certain conservative broker* Inspir
ed by the belief that there would be 
little relief from the stringency In the 
vary near futur* U la assured that 
there will be less pressure from the 
banks, now that the month-end has 
been passed, but It Is not to be ex
pected on that account that there will 
be any material loosening of the purse 
strings, and brokers who look for 
anything more than 
the calling of loans by the banks are 
probably doomed to disappointment.

In the market on Saturday the re
markable strength of Canada Ma
chinery waa the leading feature. These 
shares were iio a full 6 1-3 pot tits to 
68. and closed bid there with no stock 
offering. At the same time a meaiure 
of firmness was clearly evidenced by 
the remainder of the list Brazilian 
rose to a new high for the week at 
92 5-8, a net gain of 7-8 for the day. 
The close the previous week waa 
at 91 8-4. so that the advance since 
that time haa run Into nearly a point. 
Twin City waa up a full point to 106, 
and closed at 106 8-4 bid. Steel Co. 
common. Toronto Railway, Mackey, 
both common and preferred, and Burt 
preferred were all firm. CP.R. right» 
Sold at 20 1-2.
i- The market tbruout was la decided
ly firm condition, and were the tight 
money bugbear out of the way, would 
probably come In for an allround Im
provement There can be very little 
Prospect for any sustained upward 
(movement until the acute stringency 
haa passed, however, and there la 

hope of any material relief in

«%
114% 116% 2,000

. uif if-:: sl::;.

do. 2nd pf ..
Gt. Nor., pf... 1 
Inter - Metro.

ef .... 68

100
a» :62 61%

. «* :::
com.... do. •100

it w
Kan. C. South 28 ...- ..............
Lehigh Val ... 174% Eg 174% 176iS'SÆ'uV*5..........................

«eœ-S’iS 'M -B
'ja-i -ïï-gf *E

Ssii: iüïisu,'Si
►After ,rs* 88 8* S

—Industrial#.— ,ftî 
Amal. Copper. 84% 8S% 84% S ’• 800
Am. Bt. «ugar 6G% 66% (Su 66% 306
Am. Can ........  *9% 46% 40% « 8,460
*1°' rÇT.ef^, ' «L 1«% IM 124% 200
Am. Cot. OU .. ..............
Am. H. A L.,pf 28%..............

• "■ 21' Am. TAnaeed... 12% ... ..............

•” ::: ” “ St te r. îg Si SS Sï
73% TVA 7*% 72% Am. Sugar ... 121 121 120% la« * •* « iS:ŒS::üh* ™

m&,r Si $$ Si 85
.. Chine ............... -

Cent. Leather 
Col. F. A I..

.10'
1,200

;r Mines, Limi 860
do. 1,60084 ïÏS SPECULATION WAS 

QUIET LAST MONTH
KO

bat bearers of oertliloatee 
regard te shares of tbUQ 
I be permitted. Upon eurreo 
■tlflcatee, to take up the wl 
rt of the shares to which ei 
» extend, upon application 
therefor, at Toronto to 
of the Company, or to 

Guarantee Company, Llml 
itreal to Fayette Brow* 
or before December 9th, H 
:k In the afternoon, 
ite not then exercised si 
' cease, and all shares 
ed and paid for shall rem 
atury of the Company. 1 
"lghte or options of any , 
soever. . *
t to Fayette Brown, Bequ 
ids at the ofllce of Drumme 

Co., Mark Fisher Build!

LYON ft PLUMMII
Members Toronto Steak Exchange 

Securities desk is as eg leeheagt». Certes,iw
Acta isTitcA,

21 Melinda It PhoRt 7997-s
* mop 
week, from which 
er understanding

:oo Trading in Toronto Stock Ex
change Fell Below Last 

Year's Record For 
First Jime.

Geo. 0. Mereon & Co.
do. lu f eb

5% 16 King St West, Toronto
Calearyand Medicine Met.

Lake

6<<
« 60 «
94% 94 96 ed

a cessation of Speculation fell off to a remarkable ex
tent in the Toronto stock market tact 
month, the record of sales stowing that 
only 60,230 shares ef stock changed hands, 
as compared with 126,985 to October and 

0.884 In Novemfcer of lait year. The fall
ing off waa du* of cours* to the août» 
stringency In the money market which 
has been the moat severe since 1907. The 
first effect of this nac been to curtail 
speculation on margin, and the result ef 
this has been readily apparent 

It Is interesting to note that November 
was the first month this year when stock 
market activity showed a decrease from 
the corresponding period of 191*. Com
pered with last year, the month exhibited 

thp number of shares of 
hands of approximately

32 100
100 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
100 T600

BANK OF MONTREALMonterey prêt 
Monarch com. 
de. preferred ...........

M. S.P, A 8.8.M........
Niagara Nav, .,.««•,« ..,
N, 8. Steel com........... 89
Ogilvie com. ...

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt oem.

do. preferred ........... 91
Penmans com.

referred 
too Ry..
NEYtKl.MMM »#•

ITER'MINES LIMITED, 
NBTH r. MACKENZIE, 4 

48 King St. West, Toront-
H

r/y
148% 400

230
motich te hereby given that a Dfvl- 
11 dead of Two-and-one-half Fsr 
Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Btook 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending Slat de-ffisT: Z‘ Kr 1
able at Its Banking Houia In tbli 
and at He Branche* on and after pen- 
day. the 2nd day of December next, 
Shareholders of record of Hot Octal 
1918.

The Annual General Meeting ef the 
Shareholders will b* held at the Bank
ing House et the Institution on Man
de», the 2nd day ef December neet. ■

The chair te be taken at no»*
By order ef the Beard.

H. V. MEREDITH.
Montreal, 36th Octob^^0****'

r<*>
300

is*
47 47 r 2,700P. ASA HALL------ 3

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

and POitCUPINK STOOKI
rree^vndence oollclted. 1 
X KING *T. WENT. eg
21MS. TmwmSm

30% 80% 200
i«%iü%ü*% ,.T
ii 'ÏJU 'll **
vm im

Corn Prod ...
Die. Securities 
Gen. Elea ....
Gt. North Ore

Certificate». 46 ..........................
Guggenheim .. «8%..........................
Inter Paper.. 12% 13 .62% 11
g*Wïrfï ::: :::

IPSO.

i49

4«1PT y.18*% 30037de. g
72%71% toPorto 

IL A O.
Rio Jan Tram 

do, dsp. rec,,........ ...
............................ îrr

BANK CLEARINGS 
AT A NEW RECORD

100112 118
100fM.081,060 847A»,400

966, «64,090
913,404,000 ■■■

eeegeaaoea» 
ge«44»*4t«»

•eeeeeeed »•• 700 a falling off to 
stock changing 
11,009, or nearly twenty per cent. The gain 
over 1910 amounted to lest than 200 share* 

The following taible gives the detailed 
figures ever a term of months and the 
corresponding record tor the previous two 
years :

::: ™CANNON & .100Ro 100«•#*••« 116 
M. u....

11$do. e 
Russell 

do. preferred 
Bawyer-Maeeey 

do. preferred 
8t L A C. Nav 
See Paulo Tram

do. dep. rec.............. ... .«• ... ...
t. Wheat cent.......... !.. 89% 82% «3% 12%

do. preferred .......... 94 ... 94
dfraniah River oem.... 44 63% 64

do. preferred .........  94 ...
Steel of Can. oom.... 28

do. preferred

FIRMER TONE IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

99 r/o
■ Standard Stock Exchange» 
id Bends Bought and 8# 

on cemmleslea.
IT. WEST 
Phene Main #48-04». • ed

to 100100
PUt.Coai.-nf tmttm m
Ray Copper..: a” "! "I "! /v|00
SloîvVeff-gt^î ................

A Iron ...
Sear» Roebuck 216 .........................
Tenn. Copper. 41% «% 41% 41%

27% u. s. «tier::: «% 5% 74% u,«*>
do.- pref .... 111% 112 141% 112 900
do. fives .... 301% 101% j(f% i»i% ..........Utah Cop « 63% «3* 63% " 100

Virg. CT Cham 46%..............
West Un. Tel 79% ..........................Weat. Mfg ...m* «% 68 •

Total saws, 106,000 share*

Ms1 V. 100lit VLast Month Was Best in His
tory of Toronto—Year’s 

Total Will Cross Two 
Billions.

T ■as Mine*Stocks.
November. 19»____  69.09
November, 19U......... 61,284 U7.160
November, 1916......... 49,827 146,006
October. 1912 ............  126,986 188,000
September. 1918...... 44,992 12,096
August, 1912............. 40,436 228,106
July. 1913 ...................  161,806 »M06
June, 1913 .................  142,899 124,106 6,786
May. 1912 ...................  196,961 218,060 »,70l

100 40S
14» 100-!■ -tTrading Was More Active at 

Week-End and Several Small 
Advances Were Made.

200ING & MARY » ?/0little ________
that direction until after the first of 
the year. BURNS DIDN’T ACT 

ON HOCKIN’S TIP
H 6.800

17% 26Kfs Standard Stock Exckaage
LÜM8DEN BUILDING -

ine aid Cobalt Stocks
ikLtFBOXg M. 4OXS-0

90% ...
Poke Bros, oom......... 61% ...
do. preferred .................

Toronto Paper

6,*$:::

mo1::: A»

:.. 106% 146 M8 106%

STRONG BOARD FOR 
ATLANTIC SUGAR

Toronto'» bank clearings last month mMONTREAL, Nov. 86,—A moderate- ,
ly strong tone prevailed In th# local exceeded by a wide margin any pre- ; Toronto Ry. . 
stock market and a number of lead- vtoua November to the hletory of the ; nJ*
tog iaauée scored gains of 1-2 and 8-4. city, amounting to 195.001,246. as com- Hlnmp s T'
Among these, were C. P. R., Montreal pared wlth |ig6.204,98«, the previous}coalasas .............. .........7.76 TA6 ... 7.60
Power, Dominion Textile and Detroit record. The clearing» did not attain ; Crown Reserve . 8 86 8 66
ygyg"“l'ggÿrg aj-ig “£X?£JS ! üU£k-iBa-;77.« ::: « :::

sffs&AiWsrss s?i “*■*....... •- w -•

and higher. Quebec bonds closéd at ^ „T 5u.*| , Dominion
61 naked. 60 bid. «f ««.fri? ' Hamilton

The board of directors of the new While business continued tight ^reflected^ln the blîk ,
_____ _ ______ there was acme improvement in this wia is reaauy renectea m me oanu Merchants'

sugar company, Atlantic Sugar Re- respect a|eo, dealings for the day be- clearing* Metropolitan
fineries, Ltd., with a capitalisation of i ing larger than for Thursday and Frt- Tlu following tabulation, which goes Melaone ....
*7,000,600, the securities of which will ' day- There la no undue optimism as into details regarding the bank clear- 
b#‘offered shortly bv Messrs Murray to the outlook for easier money, but Inga of the city, evidences In graphie 
Mather & Co waa announced on Sat- the feeling waa general that the week manner the remarkable expansion In 
urday as follows • / juet closed marked the culmination of trade of recent years. It will be noted
' President. D. Lorn McGlbbon Mont- the period of tight money. that there can no longer be any doubt
real, president Canadian Consolidated c- p- R- under the Influence ef the of the fact that Toronto's bank clear- Rubber Co oreîidtnt Ames-Holden stock» flrmneas to London and New togs for the whole year 16X8 will ex- 
McCready Ltd Amea-Holden- y„rk opened a fraction higher at 267. Ce«d the two billion dollar mark. Last
, F. H. Anson'. Montreal, vtoe-preal- fn* f1SfrSfe 5lw' year they totaIed *1.862,897,605.
dent and managing director. ? 2 m 226 i 2 andean thlt November, 1112 ................. ...8196,001.348

Sir Thomas Tait. Montreal. urice tod at toe cloae. ' T^tUe^alned November, 1911 ...................... 185,204.686
S IP Ewing. Montreal, vlce-preei- ^2 to 79 L2 and ^oa^ at the to» November, 1910 .....................  165,443,45»

f*?,1 ««'«on* Bank, president Mont-! ^e2tr^t wm up 8-4 to 78 8-4^ atoô Nobember. M09 .....................  141.614,400
rpnl Cotton Company. I toorimr ^ Its §eat nrtoe Bell Tele- Nobember. 1968 .....................  128,074.428
Ttoon BankAôfacanTdnnlPe*' dlrector j phone waa one of the few reactionary November. 1907 .....................

“ T an„ ?5 Canada- taaue# declining 7-8 to 161 1-8. Un- November, 1906 ...................... 126,691,219
Canadian vïi Jr' P^s^ent i listed securities ' were exceptionally November, 1966 ...........................99,929,869

riadlan Falrbanks-Morae Company, i quiet, Tramway and Power was November, 1904 ..................... 87.016,000
dent rvnadte M°nU,eal. vlce-preei- : stronger, selling at 46 1-2, and Ame# Clearing» for 11 month» compared:

6 an Consolidated Rubber Holden preferred held Its advance to Eleven month* 1913 ....11,975,829,476 
xr W1,. - 80. Eleven month* 1911 .... 1.670,421.685Hon. Wallace Nesbitt. K.C., Toron- ---------- Eleven months. 1910 .... 1,489,810,839

Hon Thnmna rx „ NEW YORK BANKS Eleven month». 1909 .... 1.397,191,486
Montreal6 Chase-Casgralp, K,C. P*C,W 1 Eleven months, 1903 .... 1,043,164,726
" ntreal- SHOWED A MF1CIT Eleven months, 1907 .... 1.1*6.038,826

Eleven month* 190* .... 1,108.874,884
IN CASH RESERVES Eleven month* 1906 .... 961.011.111

Eleven months, 1904 .... 761,066,898

700 THREE BANKS WILL 
PAY BONUSES TODAY 

DIVIDENDS ARE DUE

<C0
V6 216ease»»*» •••

Detective Sweess That Ha Was 
on Dynamiters’ Trail Long 

Before He Was “Tip
ped Off.”

—Mines.—
MONTREAL STOCKS

MP1BERS A SOii Directors of the New Sugar En
terprise Headed by A^r. Mc- 

Gibbon of Montreal.

,
Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales. 

Bell Tel. Co... 161% 161% 1*1 3K%
Can. Car ......... « ...........................
Cen. Cem.. pf, K%

« -
6£. S. ^ .7» ™ .Î?
Dom. I„ pf... 106 ..........................
Dom. 8. Cp.. 60 ..........................
Dem. T. Co.. 79% 79% 79% 79%
Lk. Wood» .. 1M> ...

de. pref .... IIS ..............
Mackay. pf.. 66 ................
Mt. L.H. A P SW ... ...
Mont. Tm„ <W> V%................
Ottawa L.-P. 170 ...........................
Quebec Ry .. 10 16 W 1*
S, A O. Nav. M3 ... ...
Spanish ..........  69% ... !..

do. pref .... 94%................
*aw.-M»», L 
•hawlnlean .. 136% ...

do. new .... 1rs j,,.
Tooke, pf ..
Tuckette .. 

do. pref .

A large sum of money Is payable 
today aa dividend and Interest on the 
securities and bonds of Canadian cor
poration* Special mention might be 
made in this regard of the fact that 
no less than three bonus declarations 
by the banks are now to the hands of 
their shareholder», payment being due 
today. These are aa follows: Com- hie pursuit of the McNamara# and Mo- 
merce, 1 per oent bonus and regular 
dividend; Montreal. 1 ner cent bonus 
and regular dividend: Toronto, 1 
cent bonus and 
Domtntbn Bank

attl Htoee sail Mmjo# ,.1 
Excnauge.

IND POPCUPINe STOCKS
e St. edtt Mato 8168-8164

gland 101 .*,.110
#■ !222 ... 221% ...

236 235
Commerce 32»**#••#••»«••• 

•••##»#•<«••« 
a•eeaeae aeeea e

•*f•*#•##•••##» i
»e»644«4<HI|«

• •«•##» Sees

“s >. 236 285
206 202 ...
.. 218% ...

103
sVl21» INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 

Pre»*)—William J. Bums'
JPINE legal cards, f. 1*0194 ...

of20200 ... 200
344MITCHELL, Barrister* So 

Notaries, ev:.,Temple Bull* 
exactly'* Block. South Po

>17 FT 2’6246% ... 244%Montreal .»■
Nova Scotia »,.«*■«..• 266
Ottawa ...
Royal
Standard ...........  236 ... 226
Toronto ...
Union ..........

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............ 166 ... 146

... 196 ...

Manigal, after The Los Angeles Times 
explosion, wae told by him a* the "4r-

v**" W-”*X‘u£“SS.'5Si
recently declared^"nôt "due 5htil Jan" 1# 1810' h* •***• he WM on 1 train tram 
2 Stxf month Ban Franclaco to Loa Angela* and the
z next month. next day b* as a detectiv* was em

ployed by Mayor Alexander of Los $ 
Angeles, to run down the dynamitera. 
He remained on the Pacific coast sstU 
the latter part of Decamiw, when he 
ra turned to Chkuco. la 

Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Oa- 1 h* m«t Herbert B. 
borne : The market opened dull and secretary of the Ironworkers' Union, 
steady. London’s influence waa Hockln Is accused by the government 
negligible, the market there being tr- of having betrayed the dynamiters 
regular with as many ups as downs, while he nimaalf waa a dynamiter.
The high rate of 20 per cent for call Mr. Burn* to substance, testified: 
money last night had the effect of "Hockln told me be would not iMve 
nuietlng any desire on the part of the met me If It were not for the fact (hat 
bulls to advance prices. The present the dynamitera were going to d • » tot 
situation la not encouraging to buy- ot killing. He said John J. McNamara, 
era except on break* j then secretary of the union, haj an

1 ployed James B. McNamara and Mc-
____  Manigal to kill as many people as poe -

N»m a à p..„, -ln„ ! alble, to bring about the result he hep-wlred the foUowlng"-7 * **1 K‘ * ‘ i ed for. I told Hockln he was tot# With 
wired the following . hle information, a» t know all the facto

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Cloee! already. Then 1 asked him wham h#
.64 12.73 12.60 12.96 12.74 got hi» Information that people on the
73 12.83 12.30 12.7* 12.8! i Sclflc coast were going to blew

.67 12.76 -12.63 12.7» 12.78 ■■■■■■*■
»2 " Tveitma# Arch Plotter.

U»6 12.» 12.4» 13.64 12.03 «He said Olaf A Tveltmoe of Ban
. ,âAir::'Francisco waa looking after the plot.

. rvp-pjy, m-oiriAe Firi«r*« 1 told hlm I believed Tveltmoe wouldciSSreSS#°eVv". do tt If he had * chanc* for I hai op-
6.79d; Dec.-Jan.> «.!«; J as.-Feb., «.«d; posed Tveltmoe in the *aa Fraoolecu 
Feb.-Marob, 6.73d: March-Aprii. 4.71 %d: graft Investigation, and I bad sent my 
April-May, «.71 d-: May-June, 1.71»; June- eon Raymond to Minnesota to gat a 
July, i™*; Juiy-Au*. Aug.-Sept., ph<)tograph of Tveltmoe to the penl-

snit^jU^ oricS4’ tentlary uniform, and had It published
JSung%. ?.«M*1,oSe<mîidtiM.e7i*" , to Ban Francleco. ____
middling, 7.0M; low mkMtipg, ASM; good «I asked Hockln If It was not true 
ordinary. 6.42d: ordinary, ftiMd. that every member ef the Ironworker#

20200ed 6si t 8221• e » » e » e • •• e •» • e S era

TS EYES . 
HAUNT HI(

3.1.. *9* ...
... 169 ... 169

20* I*••»»«»•• •»•«• t
647

4f.
16it* BULL ENTHUSIASM

WAS RESTRAINED

VCanada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Barings
Gt. XV eat, Perm...........136
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie.

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking
London A Can.......
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. to p.c.

2T,
... 190 190 pf. 96 ... 63'«ISO! Tt R

r Chicago, be 
Hockin, mw

8S::: ^ ::: :- ... 136 
.. 138. ...

.:: SS

... 140

r of Boys Show» the- 
st Remorse Over 
pental Killing of 
dward Morey.

R135
25- Ilk-1"

SS3SS'*::S :::
Montreal ..... 946 ...
Nova Scotia .. 266 ...

—Bonds.—
Can. Cement. 300% ...

Mont. I*H.P. 100 ... ... ...
Que. Ry ....... 00 81 9) 01

204
195

10tl 140
47124 134

.715 215 I*........ ... ltd
paid.............. 162

Tor. Gen. Trust#..,., ,«•
Toronto Mortgage...........  135
Toronto Saving»
Union Trust ...

162
152 400

1.000135 ni.oroNov. 30.—(Can. Press.) 1 
Ing the advice of hie »t-■ a 
i F. Hickey, the confessed a 
er, today repeated to 4 1 
twgpaper men the story of 1 
•imee. covering a period of 3 
year* Strangely enough, 3 

xb to be more troubled by J 
■' of the accidental killing' 
Morey, In Ix>we!l, MaM.,'9 
y >*ears ago, than by the 1 
yearn ago and a year ago, ’1 

>k little.children by the I 

strangled them, 
n to the murder ef the .9 
Kruck boye, Hickey related * 
attempts to murder beys ,i« 

boston and Lawrenc* aadi9 
s to suicide.
know what this thing Is * 

over me." he said.* "This ^ 

rlkea me when I am aober . • 
o drink to get over tt, 
some boy. I see Morey'S 1 
me. That cornea over m» Jj 

u night or day, drunk or V
I " 85U8t.f« *41.81.664 «.27I SK.™:::: 8SS SSB j# 
fe-". tgfi Î8S SS
m/Stf.............. 1.694.080 5,062.6*4 16.40, as iE ii

m. ill ëSCd,"n .............. 15*1,640 1.665,231 1.70
..........  2.7»7.5'2 2,<«3.062 48.60

MgZ? :::: .îsSî 2S$. IS

•ite ’«g 'S;g iK
*’* .............8W.6M.7t7 8150,*H,4» 18.31

i» m 2<m) 2.000ltd 178 1,500-BonO.-
NEW YORK COTTON MARKETBlack Lake ........................ ...

Canada Bread ............ 93 80
Canada Loco...................100 ...

i Can. Nor. Ry*......... •- . *0
Dom. Cannera .............. 104 ...
Dominion Steel ,...— ...
Flee trio Develop ................ 92
General Electric ..... ... ...» ...
Kecwatln .............. 101 ... 2.1
Lauren tide 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans .................
Porto Rico Ry.....
Prov. of Ontario.../,. ...
Quebec Tj.. H. A P............
Rio Janeiro .........

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo
Spanish River ........ 97 ...
Steel Co. of Canada.. 91% ...

TORONTÔ MARKET SALES» "ftSIGHT MONEY AND 
BANK CLEARINGS

100
ft Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

B. C. Pack. A.. 146 ... ...
Bell Tel..............1*1% 161% 161 161
Brazilian ......... 91% 92% 91% 92%
Burt P.N. pr.. 104% 106 104% M*
Can. Mach. ... 53 M 63 68
Cannera pr. .. 100 ....................
C. Dairy pr.... 90% 100 »% ICO
Con. Gaa ...... 193 ..........................
C. P. R. rt».... 29% ...
Gen. Elec......... 117
Loco. pr. ..
Mackay ....

do. pref.
Maple L. pr... 94 ...
P. Burt pr....... «% ...
Russell pr. ... 99 ...
Spanish R. .... «« ...

do. pref. ... 9*% ...
28 ...

ift !B
NEW YORK, Nov. 80.—The state-1 

ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house banka and trust companies 
for the week (6 days) ehowe a deficit 
In actual cash reserve for the first 
time since Jan. 4. 1908. The amount 
of the deficit la 86.057.960.

The statement follow» :
Dally average—Loans, decrease 81,- 

966,000; specie, decrease 910,166,000; 
legal tenders, decrease 1974,000; net 
deposits, decrease *11,726.000; circula
tion, Increase *93,000; deficit lawful 
reserve «17.050, decrease 87,672,450.

Actual condition—Loans, decrease _______ „
84,860,000; specie, decrease *16,599,000; NEW TORK. Nov. 80.—It was etat- 
legal tenders. Increase 687,000; net ed this morning at the office of J. P. 
deposits, decrease *19,246,000; circula- Morgan & Co., fiscal agents of the 
tlon, decrease *95.900: deficit lawful Canada Southern Ra.lway Company, 
reserve. *5,057,950; decrease, 811,823,- that Izadenburg. Thalmann A Co.. 
050. have arranged to purchase any bal-

Stimmaty of state banks and trust ance of the new 822,500.000 first mort- 
companies to greater New York, not gage 5 per cent bonds of the Canada

Southern,presently Jto be Issued, which 
are not taken JjV exchange by pre- 1 

bondholders. The purchasers

78
KCANADASOUTHERN 

MAKES BOND ISSUE
4?8 jan.
12 March

$

... H.

726 RMay •na up?ift 25 July##•#•••»•»#» »»•
Stringency in the East Reflected 

In the Record — Big: Gains 
Shown by Western Centres.

90% Dec.
1091'ft92 25
53

.... 93% #4 S3% 94 

.... 94% i........................
... «»% 66% 68 6$

And Holders of Maturing Obliga
tions May Exchange Scrip For 

New Securities if Desired.

«
25
23ift ...Cwadlan bank clearing* last week 

again affected In the bl* eastern 
thl> total disappearance of 

lil—n«u»4y. In the west there 
ijTk,*« activity, and the lahtc- figure» 
2 ‘his Period last year are being exeeed- 
” “y * margin ranging from 30 to 76 per 
decrea1ÎLtaWa' and Halifax are the only
Jffhm for the week ending Nov. 23, 

MO tlie week ending Nov. 30, 16U. 
“e as follows:

e
99% 51

25
10MONEY MARKETS. »Steel Co. ...

do. pref.
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ....... 105 106 166 106%

—Mines.—
Cor,lags» .........7.70 ..........................

—Bank».—
Dominion ....... 235 235% 236 230%
Hamilton .

90% *0% »% SJ% • 1 16
140 ...Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 

cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4 11-16 per cent. New 
York call money, none reported. Cali 
money In Toronto, 1 to 6% per cent.

executive board knew about the explo
sion». He said neither they nor Pre
sident Frank M. Ryan knew all that 
John J. McNamara and probably Eu
gene A Clancy of San Francisco were 
doing.

"I told Hocldn I proposed to get Che 
men higher up. I didn't want merely 
local men. I said John J. waa the man 
I wanted.

,*T offered to pay Hockln to come Into 
my employ, but he said he would ao- 
oept only hie expenses. I told him at 
that time Loa Angeles had ceased to 
pay me, and now I had not only to 
fight dynamiter* but also a class of. 
men opposed to civic decency to San 
Francisco.

■
64 Æ thw <
60

I
P.C. 

1911. Inc.
TFOREIGN EXCHANGE. .1912. 30200 ...............

Imperial ..........  220 ......................
—Trust and Loan.—

Elec. Dev......... 92% 92% 92 92 10,060

Included to clearing house statement;
Lonne, decrease 82,424.300; specie. In
creased *197.100; legal tenders, de- eer.t _ ,,, ___

868,600; total deposits, decrease have associated with them a group of
International bankers.

An offer will shortly be made to 
present holders of the «14,000,000 first 
mortgage and 86.000.000 second mort- 

c. T "fr FARMINGS gage bonds to let them have to ex- 
V* 1 ♦ IV L/MVnuiuJ change for their, maturing obligations

bonds of the new Issue at a price to 
LONDON. Nov. 80.—The Grand yield about 4.70 per cent.

Trunk October etatepient shows net 
profita a# follows: Grand Trunk pro
per, Incresee, £18.100 sterling; Can- ___ .
ada Atlantic, decrease. £1800; Grand NEW YORK. Nov. SO.—There haa 
Trunk Western, increase, £10,000; £en withdrawn from sub-treasury 
Grand Haven, decrease. £45*; whole *16*,*0« gold for shipment to Canada.

making $2,850,006 on present move
ment

10
Olazcbrook A Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :crease* 

*2.668.800. —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seller*. Counter.

%to% 
% to %

[> request the Rev. John J 
«tor of Calvary Pres by- <j 
rh, went to hie call today, ii 
sd with the minister for j 
p spent the remainder o$ 
a reading a blbl*

I Thief at Berlin,
Ont., Dec. L—(Special).-* 
ef paid a visit to twf‘ 
m Saturday and got awaj 
valuable article». A mai 

1res ted asa a suspect Hi 
years of age.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.e

<INCREASE SHOWN IN N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dt*. 1-32 rti* 
Montreal fds.. 20c die. 10c dis, 
Fter., 60 day*..8 
Star., demand..» 15-16 9 
Cable tran»....9 3-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—

Chae. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on. Canadian Issues In 
London as follows: ,9V81-32 8%

9% 91*
9% 5% Wed. Thur. FM. Sat.-"

I Cement .......................... 23% 26% 28% 28%
pn-.^ Dom'nlon Steel •..........  <W% «9% >90% «0%Sterling, to days sight......*«8M» P°4«% BraxU.an ...........................^ «% » »

Sterlfbg, demand ................ 484 65 485% l68U|NG PREFERRED STOCK.

CONSOLS IN LONDON. Ti,e Toronto Stock Exchange has
v„v « vm, vt I listed an additional 4600 shares of 

Consols, for account 75 9-tt " 75%' Tooke Bros. ^ref«wmed_ -.o^whlch «HW
Consol* for mooey ____ Tt l-ll 16 7 16 shares are to be Issued Immediately.

;
;

MORE GOLD FOR CANADA. IDLE CARS INCREAH,
CHICAGO. Nov. *0.—The American 

Hallway Association reports surplus 
cars as of Nov. 21 »t 22.368, an !n-
creaee ef 14*6, compared with Nov. 7..

w 4
'1 system. Increase, £26,0*6; one work

ing day mon. f:
^ . ‘

.
Hv

ly .

!

r
%

Neill, Beatty & Co.
Phone Mala

Members Chicago Board of Trad* 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire to Leading Exchange*

V 7 & 5 Us* St. East
Write for Market Letters on Grain 

and Cotton.
Stock* Bond* Investment* jFratn, 

Provision* Cotton. #47tt

<

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1*76).

8 TORONTO.Capital
Capital Paid Up ......
Reserve Fund
Authorized Capital ............ • •.......................10,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Avatiahle (a ear part ot the World. Special Attention give te Coleetlo 
, . SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.

$0.020,000.00 
... 6,555,000.00 
... 6,585,000.00

llîtf
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Robert Simpson Company,
Time to Retire .Your Lighter
'Zïïs^isæsiktk'JSsssrim. ’xxmzssrssssxt

».
1 The S*Limited* PR'dw

SuitsII
: ■Wi I! HI

ijF:t
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faj' X,/>l

Only W.F.M
That 

• ApPe
OU* Cj 

’ Advo 
Ship* 
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-Othei 

fi Iff Call f
/ *4

'9 rI

Men’s Suit/ for the Winter
Tweed Suits are acceptable to most 

of brown, plain and striped.

19n
I «

Jfd-44

Â r/ 4■A
men. Never have they been in such demand in all the varied tI Mont Shopping 

P days Before i
Christmas. .

shades9 r1rli >

12.50

> ■
i

8-504 •-* * *4 * * » « • Xv'smmV \v^ ^
I l.

'AW

. Ü

ite un
ed tod

érvatlve : 
touched uj
fluty last 1 
by-elecuoK 
Neeley, thi 

1 boldt Mr
F Maclean o
ft mere of 
I dlaouMlon

late hour, 
ever to mo 

Elf Before < 
E'- balled Hoi 

to a quee

I 75YOUTHS’ SNAPPY SUITS.

With cuff bottoms. Jhet the style %u want. Ta^HngînTlin^arlÎJeTest.5 pf "*> Md the troU5e™ "Tnarrow,’

Bh)e Suj MEN’S BLUE SUITS, $10.50. .......... *.........................♦■••10.00
styles, perfect fitting; well JJde?!!* goShnSgs”^!^vSul It”” **' English worstcds and «rges, double and single-breasted

(Men’s Store. Main Floor.)..................................“

■.* mh <1'1 « ,
(::

,

; ü; -v
FI

/
10.50

;

Men’s Gifts1
t . 'Z" 1 mu ».

I

nJ1” « $lrT",^.°S=7.7U“^'0rt.?. h*h *.“7! we,ve’ do"bl‘^ Thi. coat to*,, about throe pound., i. gto

^0S?,a heavy r°ERWEAR -ORMBN,V,.;,AOA^:

eh,rt „ double-breasted, neatly trinnto and «rougly ntadêj.U gee,  ̂j°J<™» eh.un.Kto,

* 1 ( 1

I ll- § , I Ü

!II fe Trapscon 
finishedft■ w«ea.eo-a.ea. t before Ch 

A bold, 
live lssut-i 
by Mr. mJ 
transport J 
cable, pun 
erahlp ofl 
cutting of] 
way Co. 
ment» to I 
the subjed 
and vigor]

*•*•♦•*••#*§*♦ IXI •• .26• • • Ml « • •

1
j A

4.49 7• • • « « «

1

I• I I- :• I

■ I
AI #• f

fi LIS• N btb «•« 4k.•

4» aI 5iwss Embroidered Sample Washable 
Lurtains, $2.89

a Pair
Freach Ivory Toilet Novelties 1

We have a big stock of these daint: 
sonable. We import direct from Loenenfland

H?v.rjBwfallee’ wiîbJ<Ln^’ atl® bristlei, oval or concave back 2.00 to J5.50 ] 
and sfsesd MlrrorB’ wlth heav^ beveled il ate glass, in the different shapes |

Cloth'Brushes; '^th'stiff brlitlV.f \ ................. a™
Hat Brushes, concave or oval back............ .............. Ï? i ll
Bennet Whisks ................................. .. _ ..........................................J'*® t0 *■»
Pin Boxes, Salve Jars, Manicure Pieces, In an endless variety ^ ***& I

-...m'od’elK" “• "> “•»« «•">"■ You ^uTàr.',, ,n„

—Toilet Department.

.1.11111» MI.'i'iinTBi ill!!■ . Mr. MiJ 
contrlbutl 
fence, bu 
seem to 
asked foi 

men t. T 
have spoJ 
any time 
govern me 
Glared fo 
of his po 
by mem), 
chamber, 
ling of co 
watering 
with into 
Included 
number o

Bath Mats11
goods. are most rea-Xr^5:>- «I5 91 ; IS : « Slightly Soiled at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
JIMBflBWl* a*\ * « Applique, In dainty floral border ef

fects, only a few pairs to a pattern, in white, 
ecru, and ivory, 3 and 3 1-2 yards long. Reg
ularly $4.50 and $5. Tuesday, pair ... .2.89 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 
69c PAIR.

9

34x48. .Regularly $3.35. Special sale 
priceI

T $1.65
27 x 54- Regularly $3.05. Special sale 

price .

il ft

1li Toys and, Dolls in the Basement
bum -'«■ *h~>; *»i mi. ..da,., .«■

i&z ™
FFih 11 2.25

33x6o. Regularlÿ $3.95. Spécial sale 
pnee

An Interesting Collection From thei Handsome designs, strong quality 
and 3 1-4 yards long, white only. These 
tains are worth double the price marked. For 
Tuesday, pair

net, 3 

cur-
:

2.85
English Brussels Squares, in a large var-

fiQn a °f U8,eful Color8’ suitab,c for any room,
69 hld V- afge rangC of 8izes- as quoted be-

'r76 ,„rM«7„T ,rom $9.75 for a rug 6.0 
x 7-0, to $26 for one 11.3 x 12.

Furniture Gilt Shop
Th“ style carried?throughout is Colonial. The Sofa is a reproduction- 

beautifully hand-carved and finished in antique mahogany. Price 125.00 
_lhe Work Table is in dark mahogany; the top 

npartments, and the second drawer is fitted for w 
The Stool is covered with brown figured denim,

it} Sho
.. .25 Mr. M;

80c for 59c KID DOLLS, 

for..................................... .. a 8pecul Pr,te in Basement on Tuesday,

. $ to the M 
Ueved tha 
to that cl 
ferred to 
and elecii 
tee of thi 
purify oil 
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t. about.
Mr. Mi 
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rates. T 

WE reduction
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Mm more in
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until Cat: 
W ed cable
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such wor 
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cheap an 
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fence.

WHITE AND CREAM MADRAS, 33c YD.

raises up, showing Unequaled quality, heavy and durable,

6 desk. Price 49.00 pretty design, 4 and 50
studded with dull brass reduced. Tuesday yard 
...................................... 9.30

I
t w

Î, Greatly . Mohair Mats, one size only, in four color- 
.........33C "T/t l^° Shtdcs °f STeen, red and gold. Size

slm-g3°,75Ï”«.=h ce"lariy 95c- Mo"d*^

. jm: Gems Amongnails.

! COLORED MADRAS, 73c YARD.

Hosiery and Gloves
Are Excellent Gift Stocks

” by Jeffry Farnol ;24 plates ..............
"The Rosary,”

................................. ....... color
by Florence Barciay; presentation* edition;" lmund to -

tliy bound ih lambskin;

A beautiful selection of the finest colored
madras, in designs and shades to suit bed
room

(Fourth Floor.)
1

The 
time ...,

. 2.00 
a vol- 

. . 1.25
volumes,or living-room, 50 inches wide, 

day, yard .........
i

The Chinese Bazaar
Full of Great Finds for 
the Christmas Shopp

Tues-1 7-In cloth 4... 75c / The Biberon Series of Beautiful Books wm ■nni.i . XV * V................ 80
M nia^rZ1^1^’ ,llmi>- for Presentation, ewh P t0 tbe book-lo,v^ 

boxed Christmas Classics, bound in velvet 'calf" ûi"dain$

and V“b 'beautî^ârt* cover

—Book Dept —Main Floor. **

••*••••• •• •sfHrHSSsKSSS C0RDED0Eportieres-*m.pair.

K «is
Exceptional value. Tuesday ... . . . . . colore; eizee ** to 7H. edly great value at the price marked, in good

Women’s Stylish Gloves, tan and gray suede all «nü * ' ‘ ’’ ' 100 8had<s °f Srecn> crimson and brown, 3 yards
s. Y5.œ£E5;Ei temd” ^ Spedal ^T-

Mens tine Cape Leather Gloves, English mAir*» aii m u 
pliable finish; one dome clasp, pique seam 8perfm flffinart* lln®2: eoft

’ »y»‘ ». «.a..:
........................................................... ............................ .. 1.00

1

j91
13 .29
m ers

1 Men’s Four-piece Real Ebony Brush Set
sterling silver mounted, in rich satin-line^* 

6.50 ca®f’ contaming 1 pair of military brushes 
with n rows of stiff bristles; cloth and hat 
brush to match. Special value .. t6 on 

Unmounted .........
$5.49

Leather Goods
a,. UB,eful le the ideal Christ
rnclidesh:eCU“- W® have juet

;

! '
&x xnas present.

£SENGLISH CRETONNE, 35c YARD. For
After 1 

revision 
Act and 
ate, Mr, 
question. 
Occasion^ 
Contrlbut 
ment foc 
Canadian 
tract on 
for an 1 
regrettln 
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er. Evei 
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result of 
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er and t 
Voice in 

Changi 
came sic 
eultation

Club Bags, from ..............
Suit Cases, from 
Wardrobe Trunks, from* K . 
Solid Leather Trunks, from 
Steamer Trunks, from

We have never before shown such a fine

is unlimited; Thes” Women s Genuine Ebony Toilet Set

cretonnes were bought right and are worth a “ n" mountcd' in satin-lined
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar .. m°re than the Price marked. For French hair brush,
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs each lean an<i miM...........*?**’ 1,00 uesc^y. yard................................................... .. OCr J ,c<^ mirroL with heavy plate g-lass
Lake-of-the-Woods Five Roses Flour * 8nd mUd- ' ‘ ^ ,b" “ ROM AM ca-ttx, . ...........35° drcs«mg comb. Special value *
Pure KetUe-ltendered Lard . ........................... bag’ •** ROMAN SATIN, $3.50 YARD
Finest California Seeded Raisins................ *.......................... ■ 8-lb. pail, .54 ‘ Rich anrl .ff.e-N ■ .
Finest Mixed Peel. Orange. Lemon* and citron ‘"U'8 pa®ka8e*' -23 . ‘c.h and elective, either as a drapery or a
Fcatheratrip Cocoanut ....  2^er *b., .10 - J' ering, will always give satisfaction A full
Choice Cooking Figs ....   Per lb., .19 range of soft shades FO inches wiH.'* D •
Heat her Brand Flavoring Ehttracts* *2*4 „flXX" XX' 4 ,bs" -2r> yard aues, 50 mehes wide. Price.
Finest New Cheese . . - ’ ' 2H"0Z' bot Assorted,3 bottles, .25 t
Muconochie’s Canned Mackerel........................................................ .. ll>.. .18

, Finest Spanish Onions ..............................*.....................Per tin, .14
Canned Beans. Golden Wax, or Groan ‘ *...................................... 10 **>•., .25
California Evaporated Peaches  3 tins, v25

* Imported Cracknel! Biscuits ........................................................ ... lbs., .25

I
• • . . 1.15 to 35.00
• - • . 1.25 to 45.00
• . . . 38.00 to 76.00 
: • • - 85.00 to 58.00

3.00 to 45.00 
—Fifth Floor.

Groceries- i
1 case, 

ring- 
. and

1

MENS HOLSE SLIPPERS. 49c 
with envef- il’ïr a“ro'r‘' »
............... 19c «•»». -««toirvs rivs

HOUSE SLIPPERS. 40c. I It

flexible leather sofe8 varvk pom-pom °n vamp,

rÆ;ab,î

$5.99Ln mounted
$5.49 v9

andAAT^h ?hristmas Cards- The-One
and AH Cabinet, containing 10 lar^e foldin

o cn card*> beautifully illuminated,
3.00 opes to match. A box

in both styles and

g

____ ifS.ESTIMATES.

....
p“ ‘p-cxr tur"iai'

the Contract Dept., 4th Floor.

. (Fourth Floor.)

Xmas Postals
12 for 5cit

bS!tZalking^D°118’ fully dressed, and 
f^r fachmd"UP SPring* °n salc Tues-1, '•!.r

X-39c
3°o only Kid Body Dolls, curly wigs laceSleighs and WheelGoods

Boys’ Sleds, regular 25c, Tuesday . .
. Roys’ Sleds............................... ........................................................ ..

Girls’ Sleighs, regular gOc, Tuesday .............®°’ -80’ -85' -40, .60, .75
Girls’ Sleighs ............................................................ ..
Boys’ Wagons . . . ' 1 "90 V ;•• • -*5. .60, l.oo. 1.25
Soys Aur°s, 5.75. 0.00. 0.50, 12.50*, ",4 m ’ 1,8°’ 175« 2 00. 3.25 
Ôo Carr ages, regular $2.00, Tuesday 

• Doll Carriages........................
........................ "T '','i’ -7!i- 1-00, 1.50, 2.50. 4.50

—Fifth Floor.

or write - IN-
Misses' and ChUdren’ei in 

Sizes 5 to 10H _
Tuesday, 8 o’clock

49
same style as above. 

Regularly 59c.
7 and 11 to 2.t Conti]

"MilJ

"Mlled 
famliicsJ 

. _ represen] 
I W and in t 
I-... - lightful 
t watches 

1 ' charade 
then to 

E And gra 
[ the mar] 

K Hymen J

. *.39DAINTY pvmps.
pers0”neneJ)ectaedtpafentercol? aPn'dnlr,nan<1 8,1 P*

leathera, flexible hand-turn solef f“U vlcl kid 
vamps, high, medium, or low heel. 8bort

Per, in a„ leathers ÆÆ 2ft

2.715, 8.00 am 
8.50.

3 k

J See Our Electric Fixtures Ad. 
ill____ Elsewhere in 1

pson Company, Limited

VAii 1
mû

This Paper1.79[4

The Robert Sim
Make 

your selection
now.
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